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Russians Recross
^Don, Drive Wedge
In Italian Ranks
Dy IIENRV s u A r x n o
M O S C O W . S e p t. 1 (U.PJ— R u s s ia n tr o o p s Jmve r e c r o s s o d th e
D o n r iv e r n o r t h w e s t o f S talin fn -a d a n d d riv e n a d e e p w e d g e
in to th e I ta lia n lin es, s p cc ia l d is p a t c h e s t o th e o f f i c i a l n e w s
p a p e r P rn v d ft sa id to d a y .
.
,
^
I t w a s a s s e rte d t h a t th e R u s s ia n s , a tta c k in g alon j? t h e D on
in th e K le t s k a y a s e c to r , h a d f o r c c d t h e a x is tr o o p s t o r e tr e a t
fr o m a la r g e s tr ip o f th e riv e r
ba n k in a b a ttle w h ic h had
la sted f o r f i v e d a y s a n d c o n 
tin u ed .
Aa the rciult, Prftvda. said. Uie
Russian advance was ihrealcnlng
the northern flank ot the Oerman
forccs ftanaulUnK the great Volga
river Industrial cenur ot Stollngnid.
Tlie batUo started, dlspauhca said,
when ft Rujuilan vansuard recrossc'
the west bank ol the Don In Ui
Keukaya region.
The Italians wew forced to retreat
Dy Tbe AuocUUd Tress
from their front lino positions
World war II entered lU fourUi
the rtver bonk. It waa added.
year o f titanic strugnla today amid
Cron Don
indications that the United Nations
Tliat night Uie mal;; Ruxslan were slowly turning Uie Jlde of batforces crossed to the western bank Ue.'.
'
o f the Don, Pravda advice* report
While Adolf I^Uler called upon U)c
ed. and drove a deep wedge Into the German people for greater sacrifices
ItAllan lines so tliat the river bank than ever, envisioning at least an
was rapidly cleared.
other winter of bloody strife and
After Lhelr first retreat, the llal' hardship, the Moscow radio confi
Ians began to reslil and brought up dently declared:
fresh battaUons ond regiments, de^
“ Tlie allies are arraigned for the
spite heavy loaae.i. It was said. •
enemy's final defeat and the <
Fighting continued d&y and night, plete destrucUon of Hitlerism.
pTftvda reported, with unceaalng ar>
In a summary entitled "On Uie
tlllery tire.
threshold ot Uie fourth year of
►
, The dispatcli said Uie Italians re> war." Uie Soviet broadcast i
treated repeatedly when the nus' mentcd:
/
slans engoged U>em in hand to hand
W m Machine Btralned,,.Z^
flghUng.
"A t Uie end ot three years of walSv
Today’s noon communique, while wo tlnd the German war mochlnc
reporting that the Russlon.i had strained to the utmost, while the
beaten o ff ferocloa-j Qennan al- forces of the onU-HIUer coallUon
tAcks on the norllivest Stalingrad grow stronger and closer than ever.
front, admitted ft retreat southwest
“Tlie red army Is today a historic,
o f the city under overwhelming - IndestrucUblc force In the unrelent
cmy pressure.
ing struggle against Hitler tyr
No Chsncei
anny , .
Informed London (luarters said
Nevdrtheless, the Soviet n oai e
munlqua saLd, “ There was no ma the oltuaUoa was hopeful In com
terial change on the front during parison with Sept. 1. 1840, and SepU
1,1041,
especially In view ot tbe ris
the nigh ting might of allied air and land
The retreat to new poolllons
on a sQCtor ot the u c a northeast force* in Britain, Africa, India,
of KotelnlkovsU. which U 90 tnUea China and the southwest Pacific.
southwest o f Slallngrad- Twelve
Power Paned ZenlUi
hours before, the Ruaslons bad an
These quarters said the power ot
nounced (hat the Oerm uu had the axis had passed Its xenlth. but
broken through their U n a In a tec- at the same time warned Utat there
lor in that area, hotit^w astot mad* waa stUl noUilng to InAttate Uie early
'
«.U•waoL4be»*«:tis >e e t o i. coUapM of CcrmauV OT' Japan,
nenUooed todajr.
either tlxrough military defeat or In
•'NorUjeast of Kotelalkovskl. Sov ternal revolt, and that both were
iet troops repelled enemy atUcks capable ot tremendous ' otfenslTO
and destroyed U tanks, four anU- drives.
tank guns and one gun. and. wiped
In London. Premltr Gen. WladyS'
' out about-two companies of enemy law Slkorskl of Uie Polish govern'
Infantry. On another sector. aJter ment-ln-exlle declared a "period ot
atubbom fighting la whlcli 400 of gradual exhaustion" had started for
the eneaiy were killed. Soviet troops the Germans which would "prepaxe
retreated to new positions."
Uie way for final triumph."
The entry of Uie United States
Into the war, he said. "automaUcally
decided thu tlnal result.*

POWER OF AXIS
DIM SASBHnLE
OPENS 4TH YEAR

«

‘ PLAN SIEDFOR
ADDED MINE m

WASHINOTON, Sept. 1 (U.PJ Treasury General Counsel Randolph
Paul todoy urged Ujo senate finance
committee U) eliminate present de
pletion allowances for oU and gas
wells and mines on the ground tliat
UVey are -'InetiulUble."
Statutory depletion allowances, he
Informed the group in a statement
presented In executive session. Is
■'greatly In cicess ot the depletion
actually sustained by the taxpayers
to which It Is allowed."
. Paul said that In 1041, 70 oil c
panics deducted an aggregate
*30,600,000 In depletion allowances
for lax purposes, but deducted only
*0.100,000 on their own books In com
puting Incomo and surplus for a re
port to sioclfiholders.
. Chairman Walter. P. Oeorge, D..
Ga., said the committee reached no
decision on tlio treasury's proposal
on depleUon. which tnvolves an esg^ m ated *303,000.000 annually In
^^evenue. but expected to vote soon
after noon.
Present law ixwldcs .a 27H per
cent depleUon allowance for oil and
gas wells, IS per cent for metal
mines, five per cent fo r coal mines,
and 23 per cent for sulphur mines.
-The allowance la Intended to give
relief to taxpayers for the using up
of the reserves of mlnerab In their
property.

North Ireland
Plot Revealed
For Rebellion
•BELFAST. Sept. 1 (U.R) — Tlie
norUiern Ireland government an
nounced today a plot by the outlaw
ed
republican army to open
armed eontllct in Ulster has been
revealed.
The outbreak. Uie announcement
said, was planned to begin wlUi the
execuUon of Thomas Williams. 10.
IRA member convicted ot kllUns a
pollcemtn. The execuUon Is sched
uled tor tomorrbw.
The government announcement
served to confirm rumors that such
an uprUlng was pending and coincid
ed with conUnued police, raids In
which large caches ot arms, ammu
nition, and explosives were discov
ered.
Police deUUned 13 suspects who
were rounded up at a farmhouse
where one big ammunition dump
was found last night. Some, it was
believed, may have provided InformaUon which led to seliure today
o f an even larger IRA arms supply.
Tlio early morning raid bagged
guns, bombs, and thousands ot
rounds of ammunlUon In even great
er QuanUty Uian were discovered In
A Sim ilar raid last id g h t Searches
throughout the night resulted In
conflscaUon o f additional quanUUes
of arms. ammunlUon and explosives
packed In barrels.

Coal Price Boost
Ordered on Oct. 1 Idaho Volunteers
WASHINOTON, SepU 1 «P)—In .
Increase to 7,000
creased minimum prices for bitumin
ous coal, averaging 15.35 cents a ton
for the enUro naUon, were ordered
today, effective Oct. 1. by the bi
tuminous eoal dlvWon.
Under the order the Increases
above the present minimum price
schedules ot various districts In each
minimum area applied to the foU
lowing region:
i
Wyoming. OUh. Idalio. Oregon.
Nevade, CaUfomla and Black hUl
,^ r e g io n ot South Dakota, Increase
V ^ lv e cents.

EXPERTS
WIOIUTA, Kan., 6«pL 1
Auxiliary poUceroen. pracUclng
traffic dlrecUon at % downtown
Intersection, had expert coaching.
A group o f small boys kept up a
steady barrase of criticism and
tDStruetlon.
Tljey were member* o f the
•chooJ sj-jteta^s Junior traftlo
patioL

Ninfi Irr ig a ted Id a h o C oan tlea

A R e irio n a l N e w s p a p e r S c rv in e

BOISE. Sept. 1 au>>—atrength ot
Idaho’s volunteer reserves has
reached more than 7.000 mrn. Oov,
Chase A. Clark reported today on
return from InspecUon of COO armed
troops at Rexburg.
Oov. Clark said the orlRlnal goal
o f 10,000 volunteers would be reach
ed soon and that a new goal ot 3S,000
would be established. Several women’a units recenUy In training wlU
bo mustered within 10 days, the
governor said.
“ These volunteers, wlUi liOO sUte
guard troops, give Idaho the best
civilian mihUa In Uie United SUtes,"
he added, "and it is assuring to note
that they were among the first to
be fully UTdned and mustered.'

AID FOB ALLIES
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 1 (4>)-PresIdent Manuel Avila Camacho —
cohgrets In his amiual message
day he would submit a measure ex.
tending to European powers fighting
the axis the right to use Mexican
ports and airfields fo r their
ahlps and planes.
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Marines Search for Enemy Snipers

t Aodll BurM>« of ClrtuU
eUud r r«« >04 Unlt.<t I'

P R IC E S C E N T S

MacArthur Troops
Battle Enemies on
Three Main Fronts

By DON CASWELL
G E N . M A C A im iU R ’S
UKAUQUARTERS,
A u s tra lia
S e p t. I (U.R)— G en . DouKla.H M iicA rth u r'a hind a n d a ir f o r c e s '
cnR aK cd th e Ja p a n ese o n t h e Ihree main .sec tors o f th e N e w
G u in ea fro n t to d a y in t h e blRKOat o p era tion s in t h is th e a t e r
to date.
T h e A u stra lia n s u n d e r S la j. G en . C y ril C lo w e s , w h o h a d
s h a t te re d th e Japane.se in v a sion fo rc e s in th o M iln e b a y a r e a '
th o allied r i s h t f la n k ,
th r u st ou t in to t h o ju n g l e t o
h u n t d ow n s u r v iv o r a .
WASHINGTON, Srpt. I WV-The
In Uio center. Austrolicms defend
Bovemmcnt has decided upon naing the 8,000-toot pass over the Owen
UoH'Wlda rationing ot meal in view
SUuitey moupuihts hurled back i
of what Secretary of Agriculture
Japanese Infantry attack, backed by
Wlckard callcd an abnomially lorgo
machine guns and automaUo rifles,
demand iirlr.lnK trom "record high
ffouUi of Kokoda with Uie air of
civilian buying power."
tighter planes which raked Uie en
Tlio decLslon look Uio form
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 1 (U-fO — emy po.slUons wiUi their guns.
,
••recommcndaUon“ to Uie war pro Tft'o’ policemen named "D lir todoy
On' tho left flank, veteran Ausduction board by Uio food require gave Uielr Chrutlan name to n baby U-allan Jungle tlghters clashed wlUi
ments commlttec, composed of rcp- they had brought Into the world by Japanese forward elements only a
represcntatlves of Uie army. navy. long-distance insUTicUon after the few miles Inland from tho big enemy
Icnd-Iea.-J3 ndmlnLitratlon.'WPB. the mother hod died.
base on Salamaua on the Huon Buit.
office ot price admlnlstraUon, board
Aid From Planea
BUI. seven pounds and a day old,
or economic warfare and the state was "well and healUiy"—thanks to
MacArthur's dolly communique
and agriculture department.''.
the <iulck action of Ofdceni WUIlam revealed'not only thnt the Austra
Ina.Mnuch a* the committee is the Sturgeon and William Snellen.
lians had driven tho Jopaneso rem*
top food control agency In Ui« govWJien they found his mother, she nants enUrely oft tho peninsula at
ernmtnt. Its rccommemliiUon wo;
tho norUiem end of Milne l » y but
considered Inntaniount to a tlnnl Iwd been dead'tor an hour trom tlie that the allied U oopr had had the
pangs ot chlldblrUi. Tliey telephoned
decision.
headquarters tor advice. A hcalUi aid of planes based on a secret air .
Krrecllve In Four Months
tleld In smashing tho Milne bay in- '
Undrr Uio ri-conimcndaUon, Uie officer Ilnally was reached and his vasion force.
rationing would lake cttcct In about dlrfcUons were relayed to tJie ner'Seven enemy fighters mode a
tour montlis, or us Roon a-n raUonlng voan pollcemcn by a priest.
'eak attack near an air Held.” tho
An hour after Uiey arrived. Slur* communique
machinery can be set up.
said. *'No damage re
lly The A »scla(ed Press
In Uie meanUme, packers' shIcs geon and Snellen had delivered the sulted.”
Japan's Premier Gen. Hldekl Tojo tor civilian a'.e will be curbed by t baby, completed Uie post-blrth op
No air field ever hod been men
took over the foreign ministry to war production bo.ird order as.ilgn' eration, baUied him. wrapped him In tioned In Uie .area.
day, UKlitenlng ills control of Jap- Ing quotas for civilian sales. The a blanket and had him on his way
MacArthur's planes made two o f
ane.sc war i>ollcy and dropplnc the order, exiiected In about two weets, to St. jMcph's honpltal.
their biggest and most succcastul
diplomat who neiioUntcri the Tokyo- will apply to beef, veal, pork, lamb,
Tlio policemen said their years
ntUiek* in connecUon with the unMoacow neutrality pact.
mutton and {uiu-siigc.
Uio force hadn't been very helpful, precedentedly acUve land operaL O N D O N , S e p t. 1 (/P)— A n e it?b t-m ile G erm an d rive in to
A Jupane-ic broiidcft-it suld For
A government cnnipnlgn for vol but Uiat a Red Cros.s training course Uons.
th e m in iific ld s on th e Houthern f la n k o f th e E l A la m ein lin e eign MlnUWr Slilgenorl Togo, for untary- reduction In civilian con- completed recently had been liter
A force ot new attack bombers,
in E ^ p t , r im m in g th e Q a tta r a d cp re.sa ion , w a s r e p o r le d to mer ambn.undor to Russia and Qcr- sumpUon, posulbly Including "meat ally “ a life saver.probably Douglasses, and MarUn
less dayn." will be Instituted oliortly
d ay in a R e u te r s di.spatch f r o m C a ir o a.s new U n ited S t a te s mony, resigned.
B-2S medium bombers, fastest o f
As foreign minister. Togo had to cut average con.<iumptlon to about
thefr class in Uio world, made &
air f o r c e s w e n t in to actio n I n w h a t appeiireti t o b e a d e v e lo p  repeatedly affirmed Japan's pledge 2'.i pounds per person per week—
heavy turprlse attack on enemy Inin g m a jo r b a ttle .
ot friendship wlUi Russia, but It about tho average o! Uie last 10
sUilIaUons at the big Lae airdrome
A K ain -it a n o th e r G erm an th r u s t , e v id e n tly acekiiiK a s o f t was not Immediately clear whether yearn.
on the Huon gulf .30 miles trom
his re-'.lRnatlon meant a change In
•niie food rcqulrcmentfl commit
Salamaua.
s p o t in t h e c e n t e r , th e B ritish w e r e s a id t o h a v e h e ld f ir m l y .
Tokyo's atUtude, possibly as a pre tee unanimously agreed that con.
10 Tons ot Bembt
The newest Amerlc,-Ji medium lude to an attack on Soviet Siberia.
T^iey dropped 10 tons o f ' bombs
bombers on Uie north African Iront ' Recent Chinese and London dLiamong' buildings,' lostallaUons, dis
—D-25’s like U io« which bombed paiches have stressed Japan's In
persed
airplanes
and enemy troops.
Tokyo—wont Into their flrti ncUon tention to Invade Siberia this tall,
................
;p Q r J »d -.t^ il»e big
wlUi complete American air crews presumably at the height ot 'AdolI . .
Wloknrd. chalmum. o l Uie
aa hour ear
bombardment of nxla iron.'iporf Hitler's campaign against Russia in commltUe created •oma weck-t agi ot moving clMka
columns while supporting American the west, and upwards ot 000.000 by WPB Chairman IJonald M. Ncl lier In Ta’ai Palls county—aubaUtut.......- ....... ........ returning,
fighter plIoLi dl.iperr.ed unusually Jiipaneso troops have been reported
Ing Pacific for mountain Umc here.
. . the tires burning from 30 miles’
large German dive-bomber form a ma.'Lilng In Manchukuo along the Si
Tlie step, which has already l>ecn distance.
Several Months Needed
tions.
SLIM riC K lN G S
berian tronUer.
"However, expcrlcnco sliows It cstnblishdd In Nampa ond In some
No
enemy
planea challenged the
Opening Struecle
CAItTERSBURG. Ind., S«i)t. 1 Obscr>ers abo pointed out that takes flcvcral monUis to develop, oUier Idaho communltlea where tho allied planes.
Armored voJiKUurds of j>crhap3 Japan's
The girls In this town ot 310 jjopuar time" U not tavored. would not
mysterious
wlUidrawala print and . aiitrlbute Uir material
Boeing flying fortresses made up
laUon ore flndliis Uic "picking" 141.000 ax b troop-, between El Ala- from east China In Uie lost few required to put into ettect a satis- - . inlUated by Uio council, liowcvcr.
a
second
force
o t planes whleh
mein
and
Benna.il
were
said
to
b<.
slim because Uiere are only four
week.’i Indicated thnt her leaders factory nyatcm o f raUonlng to Indi but such oltcMlvp woiild have to be raided Buno, tho base for the Japa
single men In town and ilicy’re locked with light OrlU.%li forces. In were preparing tor new military ven vidual coiwumcrs."
started by county otllclnl.i ■
nese troops who had pushed In to
what may be Uic opetilnK ph
awnlUng caILn from draft boards.
tures ebiewhere In the tar Pacific
Wlckard said the supply for civil county-wide ba.-ds. It wa.s pointed out the Kokoda area on the north side
struggle
tor
miuittry
of
Uic
Nile
Twenty-two Cartersburs men'
; last night's buslne.vi session.
war Uicaler.
ians would be about normal, but
of the Owen Stanley range.
already arc In the nnned forces. valley. Suez canal and Die whole
British diplomatic circles In Lon
(C«bUi>iimI
Pmf. X. C«t..r.
If county offlclabi declared UiemTlie great Boeings attacked the '
middle and near ea.it.
don said U was ''nulte pouilblc" that
selves os being tor the cliange. Uicn Japanese camp area from low alUr n o D U C T io N u o o s t e ii
Although Uicrc wn.i no offlcliU Togo's removal rcflectcd dUwatisIaemembers of Uie council would -sup tude ami In addition to starting tires
ME3rtPHlS. Tenn.,- Sept. 1 — word In London Uiat Uic new as tlon over Uie conduct o f Uic war
port Uio Idea.
silenced enemy anU-aircraft bat
Mayor Walter Chandler, urBltig sauJt was the Qpcnlnf; ot n new Ger rc-iulUng from United Nations vic
U was pointed out Uiat children teries.
higher egg production In a Ji|>eech man offcn.ilve, Uierc wa-v no doubi tories In the Solomon lAlands and at
would soon bo going to school in Uie
at Uie county 4-H poultri' dliow, In unofficial but well-informed clr- Milne boy, New Guinea.
dark unlcs.i mountain Ume was
was suddenly Interrupted by a clea that Qermaji Field Marilml Er
Tliese quarters also sunKcsted that
adopted, and a b o that somo fanners
loud noise.
win Rommel had brsun a UirKr- Uic failure to launch itn expected
still U30 Uie old ''rlslnb' and retiring"
Out strutted a cnckllnK puUet, Bcale ottemlvc. eynchronlwd with ' attack on Russia's marlUme prov
time.
to report an immediate Increased the great batUcs in souUiem Rus- inces In Siberia may have been in
volume. Tlie owner said It waa the sla.
I
Tlio matter, after dU<u.vilon by
■pnTSBURGH, Sept. 1 (/P)—A rash
volved In the cablnct shakeup.
pullet's tin t egg.
I^ u r German dlvlsloii.N—Uie I5th
ot strikes Involving truck drivers, Mayor Joe Koelder and other council
and 2l8t armored dlvLiions ot 17.000
tlmbcrmfn. cranemen and various membcm. was handed over to George
STILL GIVKK' ORDEnS
men and 200 tanks each. Uie OOUi
shop workcRi Uireatened today to In M. PauLson. city attorney, who will
CHAnLOTTE. N. C.. Sept. 1 light motored dlvl.-don of H,000 men
terfere wlUi the producUon of steel contact county efflclals and i
Tlio lull staff o f expertfl of the
Mra. Mary Jiuie Waiklns, clilet and Uie lQ4Ui Infantry dlvblon ot
In thlK Industrial work.shop of Uie Uielr views on tlio projxjsed chiinKC stato office o f tr ice admlnlstraUon
clerk o f Mecklenburg county ee* 17,000' men—were said to form Uie
.-oinclde wlUi Uioeo ot Uic city ad
United Natloav
will accompany R . B. Heflcbower,
lecUve service board No. 4, on Sept. spearhead of Uie axis ntUck.
BOISE. Sept. 1 (,Vf—Ornduatc and
One ot the moat serious di:>lurb* ministration.
state price officer, to the cUnlo
27 will order Uoyd Alvin Watkins
Paraehnte Tri>opi
Junior graduate nunsc.i’ public health ances occurred In Uie great Conwhich *111 bo held for Maglo Valley
to report for Induction Into Uie
Parachute troops which arrived In nurses and nursing cducnUon con ncllaville coke region stretching over
retailers In the auditorium ot tho
army.
north Africa at Uie same Umo as Uie sultants are needetl In ficverat fed a SO-squarc mile area to the south.
Tnln Palls high school at 8 p. m.
He Is her husband.
104Ui division also arc believed to eral agencies Herman Slotnlek, npeTliere. In Unlontown. more than
Tliunday, Carl N. Anderson, chair
be attached to this force.
dal civil service representative said 500 drivers ot trucks who deliver the
man ot Uie local raUonlng board,
Tn'o Italian armored division.^. Uie today.
coal to more than halt o f Uie dLshod been Informed today.
Arlete and Uie Utlorlo ot 8,000 men
Salaries for the po-.lUon.i range trlct's 0.500 beehive coke ovens, to
In addition to Hetlebower. the ex
and approximately 150 tanks each, trom $l,6m to S2.000 a ynir.
day Joined S.OOO Umbcrmen In a
perts will Include: Rene Caron,
aLio supply some of the enemy ar
There are also opcnlng-i lor diell- walkout. Tlic tlmbermen struck last
clothing and furniture; Charles L.
mor. Tlicre are six Italian Infantry Uans at $1300 a year, he added.
Friday, demimdlng 10 centJi an hour
Lawson, foods; Lawrence Quinn,
dlvMlons ot 10,000 men each in norUi
more than Uielr CO cents on hour
Africa.
•WEISER, Sept. I OD-Evcrybody state prico attorney, and Walter L.'
pay.
WASinNGT'ON, Sept, 1 (U.R) —
In three western Idaho counUes Lockwood, state consumer service
Some Italian divisions, notably
■Hold Key"
Seven federal agencies Joined today
reloUons offlccr.
BoUi groups have received awards could have slept an hour longer to
ifi an emergency campaign to relieve the Pavla and Trento, were severely ■ ARKANSAS C l-n '. Kan.. Sept.
Anderson said that every avallday
If today hadn't been tlie first
mauled
in
fighting
earlier
Uils
sumby
the
war
labor
board
granting
1
(/P>—
T
ie
selecUve
*en,'lce
board
serious labor lUiortages which al*
oble retailer In M oglc Valley should
nnd may not be at full strength. always gets its'man.
most of Uielr demands but each ca.ie day ot Uie season tor hunUng part attend Uie meeting because ot the
ready are cutting producUon ot
.
.
was
Uio
view
of
well-informed
ridges.
Involved
price
adjustmcnu
not
yet
Glenn
N.
Houston
wa.'?
making
bfldly-needed copper by more than
numcrou.n changes made In the price
British
military
sources
Umt
Rom
made.
As
It
waa.
a
big
sliarc
ot
the
meran
ocean
trip
when
liLs
qucsUon5.000 tons a month.
reguIaUons ond the dlttlculty In In••you men hold the- key ta the chonts and protcAslonal men ot terpreUng mony ot the them.
Manpower authorlUes said low mel began his offensive earlier Uian nalre. after o long delay, caught
whole sUuaUon.” Thomas P. Mc- Weber, Pajette and several other
up with him.
wages, poor housing taelllUes and expccted decau-w Uie British rate of
The meeUng here will be under
He tilled It out. then added a Tlgue, regional director ot the eon- towns took the extra hour betore the auspices of the Ta-ln Palls Mer
extremely unattracUvo working con reinforcement had been greater than
tnictlon workers, division 50, United business hou.tes ond offices opened chants' bureau. Voy Hudson, chair
ditions are the principal factors be* his own despite the long sea Journey note:
to scour nearby fields wlUi eliot- man of the bureau, will pres^e.
"I'm In Uie army, fighting Uio Mine WorkcrTi ot American, told
htnd the non-ferrous metnl mine la from the United Kingdom.
Rommel’s supply line, however, Japs In the southwest Pacific,
guns and dogs In search ot the game
(C«i>lln..d .n Pm * i. C*Ia>ia 4)
bor crLils. They reported that "thou
Anderson again reminded the dis
birds.
sands" ot copper miners are ml- has been coDstanUy harried by air
pensers ot consumers' wrvlces in
attack. Re Is believed to have re
graUng to better Jobs.
Signs reading ‘'Pacific war Ume' Ta-ln Falls county that they must
Copper BhorUges are so acute that solved to attack before turUier al.
appeared on all the clocks of thLi tile Uieir price UaU at the local ra
treasury-released silver Is being lied reinforcements made an assault
city today to remind towastolk and tioning board offices not later than
"lend*lea»ed” to critical war Indus Impossible and his poslUon unten
vbltora that communUIes In Wash SepL 10.
tries to be used as a subsUtute. It able.
ington. Adams and Paj’cUc countleit, The price regulations on consum
PrttfpecU Good
is an excellent conductor of elec.
had turned Uielr cxlocks. back one er services went Into effect today.
Prospects o f checking Rommel and
trielty.
hour. etfecUve at midnight Ust Tlie rtgulaUons affect hundredi. of
counter-atUcklng in force appear
rctAllera In this area.
i
night.
JEROME, Sept. I—PoUto pickers In Uie Maglo Valley will receive
good although DrlUsh ottlclal
Actually, the Umo cliange i
least 33 1/3 per cent more for Uielr work this fall than a year ogo. And
ment Is guarded.
return to mountain standard Ume.
In this batUe Rommel, master ot in oddltlon. all who stay on Uie Job unUl it is finished will receive
which Uiese counUca used prior to
maneuver. Is denied space necessary bonus of one-half a cent a sack.
for great flanking movements which
This was decided at a meeUng in the Jerome county courthouse last the noUon-wlde adoption o t war
U n C A . N. Y., Sept. 1 Ml - A played so large a p&rt In his prev nifcht which drew 03 potato growers from Minidoka, Cassia. Jerome time. But* because "suindard time"
denial that John L. Lewis, United ious victories.
CHUNOKINa, S e p t i QJJ3-OhlGooding, Lincoln and Twin Palls counUes. The meeUng was callcd by ft’os 'abolished by Uie proclamaUon
establishing war Umc, the Pacltlo ..ese troops have advanced to wiUi*
Mine Workers' president and for
The danger to Alexandria lii ad Bay O. Peterson. Jerome county agent.
war Ume dealgnaUon was used, in- In 35 miles ot Canton and recap- mer CIO chief, plain to unlonUe mitted but there is -a n IndlcaUon
Tlie following wago rates were decided upon:
dlcoUng Uie same setting o f clocks tured Yuntam, » railway town on
ail farm worken In Uie naUon was Uiat well-lnfonned Britlih circles
PoUtocs yielding 300 sacks or more per acre—eight ccnts a sack.
as In nearby Oregon. Washington Uie norUieastem outsklrU o f th*
made today by a United Dairy believe Qen. Sir Harold Alexander,
Poutoes yielding 160 to 200 sockJt-nlne cents.
and north Idaho areas.
ailnese metropolb. A mUltary:
Parmers ottlclal.
Britain's middle east commander.
PoUtoes yielding less than 150 sacks—10 cents.
spokesman said today.
Ray Thoma.wn. regional UDP dl Is capable not'only o f stopping the
The average price paid in the Magic Valley last season was six cents,
U io spokesman disclosed tbat Jap
rector tor the six-sute New York axis drive'bu t ot adminltierlng
Peterson
stated.
anese troops stationed ta K vaagCity mllkslied. branded as an “ un- sharp deteaL
The meeUng also decided on wages to be paid bucker»->worken who
tung provinca at •. -dlTertloa- t e w
mlUgated lie" the assenion last
Such a devclopmentt might be
were retreating ootnektentaliy with week by Herbert W. Voorhees, presi the enemy out o f north Africa and lift the sacks Into tho trucks and cart them to warehouses. They will re
ceive
63
cents
an
hour,
with
10
cents
an
hour
bonus
for
remaining
untU
me general Japaaew retreat In ,
dent ot Free Farmers, In c , that opening the woy to overseas operathe work is completed, or three cents n sack.
OTTAWA. Sept. 1 W V-Thcre U - -dang and Klangrt prortnoM to •
Lewis Intends to op«n a nation-wide Uons by allied forces.
The potato growers also decided that a sack would consist ot four ..D nc«d for meat raUonlng to Can
north. Canton to tha capital ot
organlzaUon drive nmong tarm la
ada U the dominion needs to count Swangtung.
bushel baskets.
borers within a few weeks.
LADOa PEAK
I..
E.
Pool.
Hazelton
spud
tam
er,
was
elected
chairman
o(
tho
metUng.
only
her
own
requirements.
J.
O.
WASraNOTON. Sept. 1 OPJ-The
This was the first time the potato growers have been able- to meet Taggart, foods administrator ot the
3 KILLED IN BLABT
BILVEIl P R I C E ^ IS B D
United States shipbuUdlnK proprice.1
and
trade
board,
said
last
and
decide
on
•
unlfonn
wage
scale
although
there
has
been
ta!k
o
f
such
MSTUCHEN. N. J.. Sept. X
•.
NEW YO RK . Sept. 1 o m —Handy srani reaches « peak.on Labor day.
night.
An explodon and O n de>tnv«4 a , ' .
is Harman, bullion dealer, today Bept. 7, when the
launclies or acUon for several year*, Peterson said.
In addition to Pctenon, County Agents Bert BoUngbroke, Tn'ln Falls:
However, demands of other na small building o t 'i n t
raised its prioe o f foreign'silver to l a ^ . the keels *01 mfiro than ISO
ce n u an ounce from the prev naval vessels, while a number ot W. W. Palmer, CaasU; E. J. Palmer, Gooding, C. W . Dalgh, Minidoka, tions, pnrUcularly Britain, conceir- Fulgent company iedajr. kUUat M . ' i
ious
cents in effect alnce Nor, merchant vesseU slide down the and H. 8. Gault. Lincoln county, attended. T V la Falls county vaa obly could change Uie tltuaUon, Tag least th m -p e tstm ' and in jn d a a a a .f t;'
imdetermlned nttmber.
39 last year.
represented by its newly-orsanlzed labor committee.
gart *ald.
M y* .

M
l Y BE S M E D
HS Mother Dead,

2 Policemen
Deliver Baby

OJO lAKES OVER
Germans Gain 8
Miles as Desert FO
Battle Resumes

COUNCIL FAVORS
CHANGE IH T i l

S T IE S SPREAO
N COAL REGION

L OPA STAFF
C O iS THURSDAY

Nurses Needed in
Federal Positions

COONTIES
ON PACIFIC T I E

Labor Migration
Cuts Production
In Copper Mines

LATE

Spud Picker Wage Increased;
Bonus for Those Who Finish

Plan to Unionize
Laborers Denied

Chinese Troopers
Continue Advance

No Meat Ration
Set for Canada

TIMES-NEWS, TWIK

PARTIES GIRD FOR
IDAHO CAMPAIGN

Captains in Fighting Marines

KES SPREAD
N COAL REGION

(rn a r«a» Om >
moM meeting of the trucker* lait
nicbt.
•'If you aiuy out for four days
you will paralyzo the whola coke
altuailon. Tl\e Umber wcrktra, who
supply
In the mine*, are 100
I>er cent behind you.
••Slick tn It and 111 take your i
up with Jntiii L. Lewis. There Li ....
mun who will get action for you."
Lewis is president of the United
Mina Workers, whoao louroal In an
editorial last week *Uted *'very
bluntly, mat we do not believe the
war board, a* presently con*tltut<d,
pcciiea&Mv the understantilng and the
^dustrlai experience and knowledRe
o f human equations to b« trusted
with thl* overall responalblUty,” of
setting up • wage program.
lO.OM May Strike
William T. Hynes, district head of
the United Mine Worker*, estimated
more than 10.000 miners would be
affected before the end Of the week
If the strike continued.

BOISE, Sept. 1 0P>—BelHy AUdn•on. oew idftliQ n«pubUcoD chair*
man, umouncod today Che purl?
wUl open canpalsn headquArters )□
Um Ow7hee hotel. Oobe.
Atkinson expectcd to confer toda;
a. O. P. nom*
lor, to dmlt airates?
Bottollsct) waa U
wn W co ihl» » l i « '

lot

1 ”I look
ft very
> out of the upper Snaka
ii«- •• a^rtins he found
for the )>orty
... Idaho.
Ho' uked counii' and prcdncl
worker* to bcfrtn their caoipalpi acUvlUen at once. Tlic.*-c workers, ho
&ald, ••will be all Important" Jn the
caznpulgn.
DEMOS GETTING READY
BOISE;, 6epl. 1 Al-PJ—Chairman
Robert Coulter of the Idaho Demo*
eratlo *tat« centrol committee In*
dlcated today Utat plana ar«. under*
v»y w open Bourbon headJiuarter*
and to Inttltuto preliminary pluuea
of an agsrculve campaign.
He said reaction to the Democratic
• IUC« platform seem* to be excel
lent. aummwlsed, tlie platform
. resolution* favored: <1) Declaration
or faith and loyally to Pre.ildent
RooMvelt; (3> A pledge to call to
the attention of thd uovemmeni
Jdaho'* undeveloped ruources which
couW nW Xhe war ellorl; 0> Ctrm'
mended Oov. Clark and other atau
elective officials for reducing un'
neceuary governmental octlvltles
a* well u ad valorem tax levy: <4)
Commeniled Oov. Clark for "sound
hdndllng" o f many unforeseen d e
velopments durUif hi* administra
tion; (S) ZjegliUtion to atalit farm
er In "his fight for higher atandlng
of Uvlng"; <S) Reestablishment of
alalo deparlmenl ol labor *'lo the
end that the rights o f labor bo
r«cognU«d as adetjuktely provided
for": 0> Oreater degree of political
equality for women.
A propojed amendment to Include

Showhouse Opens
“Heroes Salute”

ROBERT W. STEniAN

These (wo Twin Falls young men. both now on active duty with the
marine eorpe In ihe PacUle war theater, have been protnoled to be capUlni. Stephan la ten of Mr. and Mr*. Frtnk L. Stephan and la en duty
In Ihe .Samoan area. Powell, who is aide to hla commanding frneral, is
IDH ot MJUon U Towell and U In the Solomon*. IStall Engrarlngt)

MARRIAGE UC2NBEB
Aug. a i-U o y d Thom u Smith. 39,
Twin palli, and Emma McCollum.
3&, Hvm Albas\y, Ind.-. Jol^n Earl
Uaybo, U. and Dehra Manola Davis,
90. bota of OranU Pass, Ore,
BIRXnS
To Mr. and M n. Harold McCallura. Hansen, a girl, today; to Mr.
and Ura. Oeor«« Cl\lros, Twin TaUs,
, a boy. and to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Robert*. Twin rails, a girl, yester
day. all at the Twin rail* county
genera] hospital maternity home. T o
Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Smith, Twin
Tall*, a boy, today at tlie home o f
Mr*, a. Tetz. 4A3Third avenue
m K E O A tS
LOWB—Funeral servlce.i for Mn».
OlUton Lowe. Hansen, will be held
Wednesday at 3:30 p. ni. at the T«'ln
Falls mortuary chtpel. Rev. Alvin
Bennett. Haiuen BapUxt mlntster.
officiating. Interment will be in
Sunset memorla] park.
ASUaSOUR—Punerai service* for
Mrs. Margaret Armour will be held
at 0 a. m, Wednesday at St.
ward’* CalhoUe church. Rosary
be recited today at 7:30 p. m. at
White mortuary cl»pel. Interment
wUl be In the Filer Odd Fellov*
cemetery.

WEATHER

ahop • committeemen representing
the CIO United Steel* Workers at
the Pittsburgh Park work* of Uie
Crucible Steel company, which cmploys 3500 workers, and about 120
cranemen ot tho Farrell, Penn.,
work* oC ths Camegle-IVUnola BUtl
corporation, where IJlOO work. Each
group had a long list ot grievances
U contended were being Ignored.

Twin Falls News in Brief
d n'- Milk Cana
Police rccord.1 gjxow that
ciiiply flvp-gnllon cream milk can*
found about 3:61 a. m. today at
the Main and Shoshone utrcet Inlertectlon.
Called to Dal/
Jack Helfrecht. son o f Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Hetfrecht. ha* received
notice to •report at tlw anny aU
field at Santa Ana, Calif., by Sept.
3. lie was accompanied a* far os
Salt Lake City by hU parent*.
Here for Vialt
Robert Benson, member of U)«
ground c n y i ot the United SUtea
army ulr corp» at Mather Held.
Sacramento, Calif., U here for a
week'* visit with hU parents, Mr.
and Mra. c. O. Btn*on.

City WaUr aerk
Launching "Saluta to Our Heroes’*. Mlu Norma Dickey, daughter of
nDnth,‘ UM Oipheum tbeat«r at, 6 Mrs. A lu V. Dickey, 470 Blue takes
o'clock tonight will present a spe boulevard. Is a new clerk In tho
cial military program as the open city water office. She has succeed
ing gun iQ the motion picture ln> ed MU* Jeanne Schwelndlman, who
dustrTa drive to seU one billion dol ha* accepted a posiUon a* stewardlar* worth o{ bonds,
for the Western Airlines.
Th« marine corps color guard will
prcaeot th« c olon at the Ot^heum, From FaeltJo Wea
after which the national anthem
Edwin awin o!M] Mias Lillian
will bo played and a four-mlnut« Owln hav# returned to BoUe after
speaker wUl address the audience.
visit with Mr. and Mra. Oharlen
The Jaycee Bondodlers have pledg Merkle. Mr. Owln h u been work
ed their asdstance throughout the ing for the Morrlson-Knudscn con
month ahd M n . S .W. McBoberts, struction company on Midway Island
iponaor o ( Iho croup, baa arranged ai\d Peaz\ Harbor for th t pa&t 10
Kheduled appearancet of the girls month*.
at ths Orpheum and Idaho to tell
stamps and bonds.
Sergeant on Furlough
Bondi may now be b o u ^ t direct*
Staff Sgt. Wayno Pldcock, who
ly at the tom er theater, which has U stationed at Mather field, Calif..
b*en designated as a selling agent. Is spending a furlough visiting hU
Slogan of the month la "A war bond oarenU. Mr. azul Lira. Q. □ . Pldcock,
for Bvery mother’s ton In the
In Kimberly. Also vUltlng at tho
vice,"
Pldcock home Is Mrs. Ella Preece,
Provo, Utah. Mr*. Preece la a sUtcr
* Mrs, Pldcock.

NewB of Record

BALPU L. rOWELL

Bicycle Found
'
A bicycle belonging to Ebbert M.
Oepner wo* found abandoned in tho
300 block of Third avenue south,
police said today.
Here From Utah
Afrs. John Ford and Infant son
ore guesta at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. E. A. Landon. parent* of Mrs.
? o rd . They aro reildenla ot salt
Lake City.
Ker« for Week
Mrs. Dee Alvord and two children
are, Iiere from Salt Lake City for a
week's vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Alvord, parent* of her hus
band.
Visitors Arrive
Mr. and Mrs. S. C, SUndVey an|l
daughter, Madonna. Snli Lake City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Stradley
and eon, Oale, are visiting Mrs. Em
m a Stradley, Filer, and Mr*. Doris
Stradley. county superintendent of
public Instruction. Twin Falls.
Office Secretary
MUs Celia Moorman, Murtnugh.
haa succeeded Miss Mary Alice Peck,
Flier, as secretary to Mrs. Doris
Stmdley. county superintendent ot
public instruction, MIm Peck will
teach In the Ooodlng schools.

450 Pay Tribute
To Miss Hansen

Dworshak Talks
ToKiwanisHere

Cong. Hepry O. Dworshak will
axidreas the Twin Pall* Klwazila
club at It* ‘mursday luncheon
meeting, it was aruounced hero
this afternoon by R. J. Vallton.
program chairman.
The Idaho representative haa
not announced the topic o f hU
talk but U expecte<l to discuss
''Important mottem,” Mr. Valitoci said.
The luneheon Is to be at noon
Thursdoy at the Park hotel.

PAIROL
AS AERIAL CADE
M. E. (Pete) Rountree, a patrol_;an here for the iast four yean,
resigned hi* position today and will
report for night training aa on
air cadet at a California training
center. Chief of Police Howard Oilletto *ald tht< aft/Ti
Kounirse
successfully
passed
mental, and physical examination
about two months ago. He received
a tetter from tho.
corps thl*
morning and wo* given less than
73 hour* to report.
The city patrolman holds a pri>
vato pilot license and until re
cently was training and. operations
officer of the local civil air patrol
squadron. He resigned that pc^llotx
after he passed his army tests.
Mrs. Rountree only recently
cepted appointment a* a teacher at
iho Melon valley school near Buhl.
Sha plans to make her home in the
west end with a >-oung daughter.
T he chief of police said thl*
aft«m oon that he had not yet
selected a man to take Rountree'
place.

Shoshone Athlete
Goes Into Marines

CROWD

Cafe Will Have
6-Day Week in
Labor Shortage

i.vKVJi-y'pVX'”'*'"''”

0 .S , MAY BEGIN
<rraM r«*< o m )
would’be InaufflclTOt to satUfy the
"abnormally large current demand,
cauaod by record high dvlllatt buy
ing power."
Aclually, record-ahalterlng sup
plies of meat will be going Into
packera' warehousea this fall and
winter, but it haa been estimated 3i
per cent of it would be required for
use of the armed forccs and for lendlease shlptnent.
Tha WPB «jp «rva tloti order esUbllshlng sale* quota* for packer*
already Ja being ilnift#d. It will b«
K> framed aa to safeguard military
and lend.lease need* during periods
o f *carcUr. Wickard said, but at the
aame ttme would havs sufficient
flexibiucy to give dvUlan* Increaaod
supplle* if the *hortage 1* eased.
Aak* V*e o f SabaUtoU*
"In tho meantime, to help meet
the tltuaUon," Wickard continued,
"the conmitttee recommended that
civilians voluntarily coruerve Ihe
■ -tiled ‘red .m cala'—beef.—veal.
pors, lam h an d mutton—by *ubsU.
luting cheese, poultry, flah and
bean* for part of their meat require
ment*."
The total of 3H pounds weekly
per capita, which 1* about the level
o f the late 1030'*. U "far In excess
ot the rotat consumption In olhw
belligerent nation*," Wickard aald.
Britain allows slightly more than
one pound per person, the Oerman
ration Lt 13H outKcs and tho Italian
3M to4H ounce*.
Support Fledged
CHICAQO, sopt. 1
The Amer
ican Meat InsUtuto last night pledg
ed support of "any plans the gov
ernment may have" to ease current
meat shortage* and «uard *upplles
for the armed forces and the United
Natlotu by mean* o f rationing and
packers' sales quotas.

Attend Funeral
MURTAUOH, Sept. 1—Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Johnson left yeaterdoy
tor Parma to attend funtraS strvltea
for Mrs. J. A. Johnson. 04. aunt of
Mr. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, who
with her husband pioneered at Mur:h. died Sunday at the home of
n. Julian Johav)n. at Parma,
le «-na U;e mother of Lee Johnstate secretary o f agriculture
ng the Rosa administration.

IgjJ

rrSEPTEMBEE—

HELD
O V ER

POSITIVELY!
Ends Tomorrow

I

E N D S 'I 'O N ilir l . .

GARSON
WALTER

TOMORROW & TH U R SK

PIDGEON
l-e a tu r e a l 1 :3 9 • 4 : 2 2
7 :0 1 - 9 :U

M R S A O N iy H '
TERESA WBIOMT
DAME M AY W H r m r
., REGINALD OWEN
HENEY TRAVERS ,
RICHARD NEY
HENRY WILCOXON
—PLU frDUGS ODN'Ny Cartoon
and
Late*! World New*

'■A I

My

Sugar?

TRANSLATION: Though your years be countless
as the stars, 0 Emir, you shall never hear better
advice on whiskey than: ‘T he vary best ^
whiskey that’s ^

- BUT -

C H E A M E R Y B U T T E R H A M B U R G E R S — A ll t h e T im e
B E T T E R SH A K E S A N D M A L T S — A L L T H E T IM E
O R A N G E CRUSH — S O M E O F T H E T IM E
C O C A -C O L A — P A R T O F T H E T IM E
CONES — C A N D Y _

COFFEE

-From till Onr Sajrinjs of tlii Piol looit Canil

Paul Jones
BOURBON OR R Y I

DtytitSJ ( la c k o f a w ««n tts * ) is a p riceless qoslity
in w h iik ej. Paul J o o e s ' dzyoess brin g s o u t t b e trmt
w b lsk e j flaTor an d d e lica te a r o ffla > -fo r j o u r m ost
com p lete e n joym en t. A a o n a t s o d io g bu yl

THANKS FOLKS

Hislop s Dfive-ln

Is the

- Paul Jones!"

No More Hislop’s Root Beer
This Year

SHOSHONE. Sepu J-Edward A.
BlSSS, about 90, who w u mnvlny
here from Challis, was Injured yes
terday about 5 p. m. when tho car
he was drlrlng was struck by a
-dead head" DDloa-Paclfla locomoUv# heading wen.
T h e mishap occurred about threeQuarten ot a. miie wtst o: b m .
filggt va* taken to the Alezandar
ntirslng bomo here and is suffering
cut* about tho face, bruises and
*hock. Bl* car VM knocked and
dragged a dlatanc« ot about W feet
after th» impact at tha crocslof. Tha
car. waj demoUshed.

i^ U U y lY I U l .
JZ3tOME, Sept.' 1—CfekUght b«
nealh a motor cor which slipped o
the chain with which he had hoiated
It. s. p . Studer. 39. Hazelton. vai
killed hem yesterday altamoon.
. Elmar B n «g . proprietor of th(
Mecca service station east of thl
city, found studer'a body when hi
returned from lunch. The Haxeltoo
man wa* beneath the car. Apparent*
ly the machine had slipped on ths
liolst chain, atul the axia (ttuck
Studer and bore him to tha floorj*(
the su tion .
A
Death wa* believed to have been
la<ilnntaneou.i.
Tlie axle o f the machina was rest
ing on Mr. Studer's head, which was
cruslted. Earlier he had removed
tho wheel* from the automobile. Th*
car fell from a htflght o f three feet
Bragg said that Studer had pur*
Chased two automobllc» and l\ad In
tended to shift the engine from oni
Into the other, presumably the on
he had hoisted........ ....... ........ .
Studer has a wife and chUdrcn li
Harelton.
The body Is at the Wiley funeral
home. It la not believed on Inquest
' will bo held.

Because one of four major pri
mary writa-ln candidsles decided
not to qualify, tha TwUi Fail* coun
ty Desoocratlc Ucktt h tid ed lor the
November general election today
with one important blank.
Tlierc are .il* to 16 young In each
The blank la audltor-rvcorder. lltur
of rnta. and each rat ha* four
Deadline for qualifying passed last
five Utters a year.
night and Lewis P. Jonu. who was
written In for, audUor-recorder,' did
not act to place hla turn* on th e
November ballot. That will leave
Walter O. Musgrave, Incumbent R e
publican ouditor-rccord?r. unop
ia " S A L U T E O U R
posed In November for tlie fouryear county post.
H E R O E S ” M on th
•The blank spot cannot b« filled
by tJie Dcmoc>alic cencrsl commit-1
. . . a WAR BOND for evrry
tee slnee the attorney general Jias
ruled that candidates for November
Mother'* Son In Service. . .
must be eelectcd by voters *t the
U the Pledge o f 13.QOO tJ. S.
Prtmtry.
One other hitherto vacant spot on
Theatre* for September.
the Bourbon county lineup was fill
. . . THE ORPnCDK l< an
ed at the lost mlnut« when Mra.
cUI iMBtns 4(fnl r«r
A
aertnido Walter Johnion, Twin
rnzr. pm Ilrtn *Uh M<h Un*
Falla, write-in choice for county su
. . . On »il<
*r nlta. SBnd«r«
perintendent of public instruction,
M i It*U4>7«.
qualified by paying hti tlB fee.
That places Mra. Johnson'* name on
the November ballot—and also put*
her up against the Ropublican
party* moat Impressive vote.wln*
ner, Mrs. Dorts Stradley, Incumbcnt
Th an k You
superintendent. Mrs. Slradley per
T W IN F A L L S
ennially lead* both parties In total
vote since all Republlcoxu and
S o ffren l w a s y o u r
many Democrat* have supported
her tenure.
r e s p o n s e , i t w ill b «
Two other major Democratic
write-ins qualified some time ago.
They were Claud •Pratt, fo r repreeentatlve. and W. A. Wlnrxlck, for
county *urveyor.

Teacher’s Mother
Dies at Hospital

Locomotive Hits
Car; Autoist Hurt

AUTO HOISI SLIPS;

m m u rr

You Bought Too Much, Too Soon!

Noto four days ioithout a
aceUent in cur

D E ISLA IE H A S
IIIO R M ’

‘M a g n ific s n t Am bcrsons^’

M Y SUGAR'S GONE!

Magie yoB«f.

Mev window glass at eell No. l tn
d ty Jail to replace pane amashed
by tipsy Inmate. . . 7bre« women
crying for Joy aa eokUer youth
s^ghta from morning train from
easu , . Buslneaswomsn stopping
to show friend pictures o f the lat
est styles for milady In lasliion
m agajlne.. . Charley lAraen deep
in conference with two workmen,
all alMut that same tree near
Methodist church. . . Q lrl office
worker *tirreptltlous]y doing part
o( her “dally d osen ".. . Shoshone
sailor helping his buddy enlist In
marine corp s.. . And lour soldier
-------------------- . . . .
.—

The Hospital

Where’s

Keep th« White Flag
Cf Safety Fiytnji

Seen Today

CHINA DRIVE CHAIRMAN
*----- 'H ONORS PAPEIfS STAFF
Ma}'or Joe Kocliler announced to
day that he had invltod nil ba'ilne.u.'
editorial, and rocchanlcal employes
of tjie Tlmes-Ncws and their wives
and hu.iband.1 to be hi* gueata at Uie
Roxy theater Thursday night.
T O O L A T E T O C L A S S IF Y
He saw the invitation wo* tn . . .
pgnlUon of the nca-spoper’s effort* LOST, strayed or stolen: Two Leweltoward making tho United Olilna
l}'n setter dOg»—mala with black
relief drive, which the mayor headed,
face, female, speckled foca. Re
ward. Phone J. A. CasipbelL

d L ’ ls
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An estlmotcd 430 person* Monday
night attended memorial *crvlce*
for Miss Mortha Hansen, county
Btnerai hoeplial superintendent ot
nurses, who dle<l in Montana a* a
result o f injuries received a few dtys
earlier In . Yellowstone pork when
attacked by a bear.
Tlie memorlnl rites wera held in
Willard Gibbs Andrei•ascn. 30^ forthe Immanuel Evnngellcal Lutheran
cliucch here with Rev. M. H. Zagel as blon Normal football and basket
principal spcoker.
ball star, today was tenUtlvely ac, member of Uio i
Prominent in tl>a t
recrulUnR
.ihyslclan* and hosplU
irldge. cl>lef
eluding Uie nurses who
ed. He Li the
uniform.
. Andrei
bT » S'o
During the service. Edwin
AUo enllsUd
Jamea Lane, y>.
MUs llansen's body was (hipped Mrs. Andrew Lane,
me. Jerome. He b a
former member of
scrvatlon corpn.
Robert Reed Dcrmett. 21, Cnrey,
and Carl Roy Short. 31, Castleford,
today for final examina
AUhmiRh Iho regular cannlni! departed
augnr registration week closed lost tion and induction Into the marine
at the Salt Lake City ntntlon.
Saturdriy at the Legion Hall lu corps
Sgt. Laughrldge said ' that that
Ttt'in Falls and at six other places
in the eoimty, hoiwewive* seeking young men who de.ilre to enroll In
the Mormon bnttallon. which will
canning mignr today continued to be
formed In Bait I^ke City on Sept.
crowd the office of the c o

Payette Guests
M r. and Mr*. Amos Sonner. Psyttt*. were week-end gMtsta o f Htt- Uontaa board.
Chairman Carl N. Andet
achel Sonner. Kimberly road. The
men are broUiers. Mr. and Mm. Soo the reglitrntlon would con
ner will visit other relative* In
southern Idaho before returning
homo.

Prom California
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter and a
Gerald, and daughter, Mrs. O,
Kelker. returned Sunday from a t
to Stockton. Calif., where they w_. .
to *e« Lieut. Bruce Painter Ket his
wlngji In tha United States army air
corps. ’They also attended his « d d ln e to MlM Esther Hlldenbrand.
Lodi, Calif. They were accompanied
h om o from California by Mrs. Hor
ry J . Prior and rtaMghter. Beverly,
Denver, who will be here for a few
Because o f lack o f reserve help, days, tho guMts of Mrs, Prior’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Painter.
the Rogeraon hotel co(fe« shop w ia
be closed on Tuesday of each week
) give pre.ient help a holiday once Goea to Convention
Kendall Dayley. field executive
week, Lynn Stewart, hotel and cafe
o f tha Snake river area Boy Scowl
manaser. said loday.
First closing doy was observed by council, win depart TJiursday night
fo
r
tlJe annual convention o f Boy
the cafe today.
"We found that because of lack Scou t execuUven of Idaho-Oreconof help it* WAS Impoulble to give Washlngton-wcstem Oregon dhirlct
acrhart, Ore. Gordon Doy. <
each employe one dny off a week In
wlUi pay, as It has been our practice cuUve o f the local eoimcll. now
to do In the pMt.” 8l«wart said: "Dv a vacation In Oregon, also will
remaining closed one day a week tond the convenUon, Mrs. Dayley
the help can have a day of reit and will accompany her huiband. Tho
we can get by In good order on the convention wUt last for one we«k.
siatf we already have.'
/arloiis other cafes are expected'
follow thl* practice In Uie
future.
Beid* were available on all floors
at the Twin Falls county general
hospital this afternoon.
ADMITTED
Agatha Goeckncr. Dulil; Robert
Mrs. Kftto Amey, 73, resident of Smith. Eden: Patsy Kelly, Mrs. J.
Tv’ln falU since July 3a, died at E. W hile, E*ra Kelly and Marjorie
4:4S a. m. today at the Twin Falls Orchard, Twin Fallj.
DISMISSED
county general hoepltal.
She came here laat month from
Mra. R. L. Rile. Kimberly; R.-3.
Stillwater. Okla. She was the mother Stewart, Jerome; Edith Jin ti, Arof MLu Fannie Amey. faculty mem Uiur Llndemer, Mrs. Dunne Carlton,
ber of the Twin Falls high school Twin Palls; Elberta Denney. Klmberty.
system.
Funeral services will bo held
Wfdncjda>- at 4 p. m. at tJiB Twin
Falls mortuary chapel. Rev. Mark C.
Cronenbcrger officiating. Interment
will be In Sunset memorial pi.rk.
Mrs. Amey was bom In Arcadia,
Kan.. 3un« 28. KM, 8ha waa a pio
neer of Payne county. O U a, mov
ing In 1893 from Arcadia.
Her husband. R. W. Amey, died
In Marcl), 1031, and a son aUo pre
ceded her In death In December.
1015,
Surviving are (our daughters. MUa
A cy. Twin Falls; Mrs. Julia E.
_est and Mias Louise Amey, Seat
tle. and Mra. V. E. Lockwood. Semi
nole, 010:1.: Jonah Amey. Wlchlla,
Kna.. and Oscar Amey, Camp Wolter, Tex,
Other survivors are five grand
children; one .great-grandchild: a
brother, J. A. E31iott, Arcadia, and a
sLiter, Mrs. T. M. Jame*, also of Arcaflli.

falls,
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HERSHEY ORDERS CALLING OF ALL UNMARRIED MEN FIRST
Pair Home From
-A STATUS NO! Plywood Plane Spreads Wings WHISKY IK IN G
JEROITEACHING
Walther Session
More Youths
FOR FAMILY I N
LED
OENONOV.IS Five
Recruited by Navy
powder, and vaftotis products for
mllitarj- warfare and essential civUlan

WASHINaXON. Sept. 1 WV-MnJ.
Ocn.
,B. Henhey loday Initruclcd state oeleeUvo ecrvlce di
rectors to nrTiwRc Intluctlon culls
«o thnt mfliTlca men ft-ould not b«
d ra lt«l in wme locnllUes whllo
single men were still uncalled tn
• jlh fw .
.nelpctlve scrvlco director said
■tate ofllclnLi should nrmnRO Ihclr
calb on local bonrds "so aa to place
tlifl heaviest load rtRlit now .on
boiirdn liavlns the mo3t sInRle men,
or men with coUnteral ilepondenta
only."
Hen.hcy'fl mcmornntliim to state
directors otio liwtriicted local boards
lo completo by Oct. 10 Uio Initial
cln.w •/ alt reRUlrtints.
M ore_CalLt_
^ ______
■mi.-. apec<i-up mitft be made, he
imld. becnU.ie "Uje -icrloiui military
slluntlon” requires Uiat the selective
Brn'Ice sy.itcm. be prepored to fill
cnIM In 1043 «->:lh “ will be equal to
or In cxcn~i of tlio montlily cnlLi
nmde In A»iKU.it, September and Oc
tober of this year."
ThLn procedure. Her.ihry added,
will tend to level off Inductlonn
wiih "tJie tiltlmate objective o f caHInR men from Uie small town.i and
from the city on nn nUproxlmately
uniform ba-'ils."
Hershey relt^ruiod a snlecUvr
ser\'ler polity lo “ follow the order
of dependency deferments" enUibll.'ihed In the dependent.^ allowance

Not for t-A
neuLitrant.'' liavlim wlve.'s ' and
children alone. wlUi whom n '•bona
flrin home" Ln maintained, and who
nere married before Dee. 8. ID4I.
will not t>" placed In Cln.v' 1-A.
available for immediate Induction,
Ilershey (v'-iured.
He declared, however, thnt m
needa for occupational deferments
expire. slnRle men and oUicrs not
conformlnB to
tyP^ currently bcInc ln d u cl«l. will be callcd.
Local board-'i were In.'.tnjcled lo
bfRln promptly the recon;.lderat!on
of reKLitrant,n Iji Clashes 3-A and 3-B
who have collateral dependenU.
IVKl.itrnnLi with collateral de^pendent-n. Hersliey .lald. arc lo be In
ducted ahead of men who maintain
bona fide homc.i.

NEW SET-UP FOR
HIRING JAPANESE
A revLicd hlrlns procedure to r.Um
ulate Uic recnilUnR of Japojieje
evacuees at Eden and other ccnteni
for worlc at prevalllni; pay on sugar
becLs luid oUicr crops In tiic intermountain states, announced Ir
Wft-4ilnKton la.st night, hos been In
the hand.-( of tho Amalgamated
Bugnr cofntinny offlcltls here and
members o f the apcclal Twin pall.s
county farm labor eommlttee for
more ihati-a week.
••*
Harry EHcoclc, dlstrlot miuuiKer of
the Amntenmated nnd agent for Uie
Twin Fulls commltwe In Uio hlrlnif
c f Japanese labor, helped war relo
cation authority officials draw Jip
tho new procetlurc at a meeting In
Sait Lake CHy two weeks ago.
tJnder Uie new pimi. every funner
needing help for Uie harvest will
make a dcflnlU; offer of employment
by sendlne to Uie C n lt«l States em
^ p l^ n e n t aen-lcn a form idiowlng tli_
of work, ILi probable diiraUon.
. wages to be pnld and Uie housUig
facUlUes offered.
IW om ei Ulndlnc Acreement
The U.Sj:-8.. If labor Is not avail
able from usual sources In Uie 3ocjillty, will fon^’ard Uio offer to \VTIA
for EUbmLv>lon to Uie Japanese
assembly centers and relocaUon co...
niunltlcs. When accqited b>- tho
»rvncuee*. Uie olfer becomes a bind
ing nBrecmeiit «ubject to tcrmlnaUon by either party on five days'
noUce.
About 1.500 evacuee.s from tlie Pa
cific coast military area now arc
worklnu In the beet fields o f ©oitem Oregon, Idaho, Utah, and Mon
tana.
- ______
Ttia new program make* AtU uw.
of tho United States employment
serrlce. whlcli matnUlns 15 offices
tn southern Idaho.
Oilier Conditions the Same
OUier condlUons Kovcmtns . .
erultment of evacuees for farm work
remain the same as before. In each
cose, the Kovcroor ot the slat* anti
Uie local law enforcement offlccra
must provide awuronces Uiat law
and order will bo maintained.
In Idaho. 15 countlcs comprblnK
M m ost of Uie roulhem part of Uie
^ i t a t e where Japanese labor Is n eed ^
have already been certlfte4 by the
WRA on npproi-al of county authorIUm countcrslKncd by Oov. Clark.
TronaportaUon nnd lioii.ilng will
be fumlrJied by Uie employer And
prevailing wages will be pold.

Musicians Needed
For Naval School
Vacancies In Uie navy school of
muslcloxu. Woalilngtfin, D. C.. arc
announced Jn a letter received by
tlie Tlme.i-Ncws from Uie officer In
chargo of Uie school. Tlie po.slUons
are open to talent mur.lclana, who
also will receive trninlng In aeamaaililp and military drill in addi
tion to a onc-ycar course tn music.
Aftec gmditaUon musicians are
•cnt to various naval nnlts.
Ejpeclftlly needed are perform
ers In reed and pereu.i.slon Instru
ments, flutes, horns, comets and
tubas.
o r n m N s t o b o is e
BUHL. sept. 1 — Miss Barbara
'dfcWest has left for Boise after a
M o n t h 's ^"1511 with her parenta, Mr.
.and Ure. D. C. West, to resume
teaching Uicre. Her broUier. Wayne
West, who Is connected m u» U. S.
Immigration sen’lce at Los Angeles.
aUo visited here. He h u enlisted
In tho army nJr corps.
_
FINED 15
JEROME. SepU J—Burton Full
mer pleaded guilty to charges of
drlvlnsr his aulomobilo at an exceMlre itpecd when he appeared
before Probal* Judge William O.
Comstock. He was fined 15 and costs
tl K.

CHICAGO. Bcill. I (.r*—All 128
dlsUIlerlcs In Uie Unlived Staten aro
to be converted to the producUon of
war alcohol by Nov. 1 or earlier.
MatUiew J. McNamnm. whisky con
version official of Ui8 war produc
tion board, declared In an addre.is
ye.iterday.
Manufacture of whblcy. Rin and
oUier beveranc splrllfl will cea.*« by
Nov. 1. McNiunnra told Uie NuUon»l Alcoholic DcveroRC control a.snoclaUon. I iie audience consLit«d of
liquor control ndmlnLitrators from
17 states and about 200 dLUlllery
Officials.
Tlie conversion from peaceUme
production of alcohol will be c

Even the army haa to save on itralcrle metab theie days. The above
pUnc. developed by tlie Kyan Aeronaatlcal C o, Kan Dleto. Calif- U a
new plasllo-bonded plywood model for military tralnins. MetaU accuunl for Icmi tliun 2 per cent uf (hr plane's total wcltlit.

Barber Fine Remission Won’t
Let Down Bars on Ordinance
Because he remltlcd Uic city court
fine of »3 meted out ye.-(terday
Orson K. Caldwell, a barber of 835
Main avenue east, accused of violat
ing the clOklng ordinance, Mayoi
Joe Koehler doesn't mean Uiat lio
has Uirown oi>cn Uic doors lor i.imllur vlolaUons In Uie city, ll m f
what he told Uie city council at tt
mecUng last night.
After some criticism qf Ills act by
Councllmcn Carl E. Ritchey nnd O.
H. Coleman qii Uie grounds that It
illdn't apiienr he K backini; up the
police department In prrlurniancc
of Its duty, tlic niiiyor served no
Uce that hcnccforUi lie would de
mand .strict enforcement of Uie
dinance. He alj o rjild Uiat Uie rci
tiinco would iitjind In Ciildwrll'.-. (
M> lonK as the biirber complied v
Uie ordtii2-i'.c lierraftcr.
i;rce» Itepral
Koehler rccommendcd tliat the
ordinance be repealed becau.sc It
"cliL'-i IcKbilutlon" and for Uiat ;
son was uncon-ilUuUonal. However,
City Attorney' Gcorne M .-I’aul.'ton
didn't back up Uic mayor In UiU,
although admltllng Uiat a suite
preme court decision mnke.-i tho
dlnnncc appear "very weak.':
The mayor said he wius exercLsIng
his prerogative In rcmUtlng Uie fine
and Uil-1 led Councllmnn Ritchey to
remark that It b "a damned poor
preroKotlvc."
Mayor Koehler sidd It wa.i
first time he had remltlcd a fine nlthouBh many vlol.itors had rot
him »Jilni: him to u^e his ofllce In
niowlni,' the wheel,', of ju-.Uce.
"You know I ncier totne tr
wilh any rc<iue:,t to i.Iiiy fliie.i for
any Individual." he s.ild lo Ritchey.
•'If you did, I'd have Jumped
you." llltcliry retiirnrd.
.n i c TOuyor
nV kiiKth llie
p:Ls.-;ai;c ot Uic closing ordinamc
years ago. He ndtnltlcd lie voted for
It but -■•aid that ••iviun the time when
the coiyicll was aKalmt evcn'Uilng I
was fur."
Tlic Oiree city taxlcnb oiu-rator;;—
Vern Oilman. Checker: Ptill CarRlll.
Yellow, and Howard Bliick. Oreeu—
were grantrd llcenr.ri Ui add
cab eiich to tllelr fleets, Lii.st night
was the deadline set by Uio ..
cniment for nddlUons to taxicab
fleeus.
Second-Hand Cabs
Coleman n;.kcd wncUier nucl . .
tlon wa-sn't cliraUng Uic government
ixnd Mayor Kochltr kaUI It. •xasiVi
In Uiat the cab operators were
Ing second-hand cabs already purcha.se<l.
"I don't want to ?o nKaliv.t the

D E C L O
MIm Mildred Dalton left Sunday
for Olenns Ferry where she re
sumed her school teaching Monday.
Mrs. Otto Pctenon relumed from
Salt U\ke City whefe sho nttend«l
the funeral o f her brother-in-law.
Mr.s. o . E. Ward, Declo, and daugh
ter. Mm. Vemell Powell. 'Los An
geles. spent ft few days In Poca
tello vWtliiK Uictr son and broUicr,
Eldon Ward.
MLis Lega Cobbley. who r.pcnt the
stjmmer In Declo at Uie homo of her
broUier. Earl Cobbley, has returned
to Idalio Falls where she will teacli
school OiLs winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Preston ond
Uielr hou.ne guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Balm, salt Lake City, spent Sunday
In Pocatello at the home ot Mrs.
Preston's sister.
Walter Calderwood left Saturday
for Coalville, Utah, to attend the
funeral of hLs brothet*.
Miss LouL-ic Anderson left Sun
day for Rockland wtiere she will
teach scliool Uils year.
' John L. Hunsaker spent Sunday
In Declo vWUng hln Bister, Mrs.
Hyrum LewU.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Durfee. Almo,
spent Saturday In Declo calling on
relatives and frlcnd.s,
Roy Howard, who spent Uie sumler vlslUng his uncle, H. T. Jacobs,
returned to liLs home In Salt lAke
City during Uie week.
T . C. Henderson has returned
from Parma where he visited hLs
daughter.
Mrs. Teresa Clark left for VaUa . W ash, where she will rlslt her
son. m ito n Clark, and family.
Mrs. Rachel Harper returned to
her home in Brigham City, Utah,
after vWUng her brother. Hyrum 6,
Lewis, (he post week.
Owen Jttcolvi. Salt Lake City, vis
ited during the week at the homes
of his broUiers, Rex and H. T.
Jacobs. '
Hyrum S. LewLi was In Pocatello
Saturday to attend the Republican
slate convenUon. Mr. Lewis Is a
candidate for state reprcsenUUve
from Ca-ula cotmly.
Mrs. W . J. Llmieham and children.
Peggy Lou and Michael left for
melr home In Philadelphia,'Peftn..
after visiting relatives In Declo and
Burley the past ilx weeks.

government In the war effort," said
Coleman.
T lie council approved the appolntmenl of Marjorie Marie Lock
hart. route three. 1\vlii FalU. as
reKi-''trnr and checker at Uie munici
pal airport. She iiiiccced.s Charles
Orcen, who has resigned lo attend
COltCKC.
17ie appointment of Miss Norma
Dickey to Mjceecd Jeanne Schwendlman as clerk In tho water depart
ment. ubo wns approved, MIj.-.
Schwcndlman has rei.lKiicd lo take
II pasltlon a.1 Btewardc.v; lor the
Western alrllne;i.
Camlrab Get O. K.
T lic FrancLi rldc.s and -■'hows re 
ceived a permit lo .show here Sept,
0-ia at a fee ot Ji per day per ride.
Also Bmntcd a permit wii.i ArUiur's
Mighty American Circus uhow,.
carnival which will come here under
Uie auspices of Uie Veterans of For
eign Wars, Sept. 23-20, Miiyor K oeh
ler r.atd Uiat the veternns would d o 
nate Uielr perccntngo of tho
celpts for one day to Uie OSO.
Tlie council charged o ff $460.03 In
delinquent water bllLi, wiitch City
Attorney Paulson said could not be
collected wlUiout going to court,
Amounti were too small, he said, to
maicc Midi procedure profitable.
Some of the accounts were four
yearji old and were owed mostly by
per.'''0an who have moved from Twin
Kalt'.
Truman T. GreetihalKh, eommls•iloner ot •strceLs and public iinprovemeni-s. rejwrted Uuit the Idiiho
Power comp.my would be unable to
irraall ligiii.s In Uie i.ectliin In the
iiorUiern part ot liie city annexed
Ooverniiient reKUiatlon.s limit Uii;
limit the company lo exten.sions of
2.'iO feet nnd nil but one o r two ot Uie
Insinllfttlon ihere would require extcii-ilonn lonKcr thnn that.
m e bond ot Jatne.n Beiiliam. re
cently ItiMalled as patrolman, was
approved and bills for the month
were orderc'<! paid.

Funeral Services
For Four Victims
Of Lake Tragedy
JtaiO ME. Sept. 1 — Tlie Jerome
Prc;.byterlan churcii wiun tilled to
ciiiMicity at funeral servl,ce!i Sun
day tor the tout 5>cr!xOus wUa
rirownetl In an arUtlclul lake In
Snake river canyon on Auk. 22.
when Uielr plea-sure bout capsized.
I lie y were Lee Archie W erU 35; hU
two small ciilldren. Donna Marvel. 3.
and Duane Lee. 11. and Nell Pharrti.
11, w n ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pharrls. Jerome.
Those who were In charge of the
many floral pleccs were M n. Ed
Buttcane. Mrs. N. A. Spoffard. Mrs.
Spencer Ljiw.slie. Mrs. Mary D. H o ff
man, Mrs. E<1 Gill. Mrs. Je.sslB Baker.
Intennent for Uie Werta children
and their faUier, was In one large
plot, wldlo Uie Phorrls lad was
burled In
tnsnlly tilot. under
dlrecUon of the Wiley ftmeral home.
Rev. Waller K. Harman. pa.^tor of
Uio Jerome ClirlsUan church, o f 
ficiated.
Tlie iwllbearers were: for Mr.
Werl-s. Je.vw Fulker.son. Everett
Prewett. William Wclgle. Ardell B or
den. Fred AmbrOBc and V em
Buckle.n; for Duane WerUi. Ralph
Adnm:i. Norvel Wlldmnti. John Henage. Everett Cecil, Kenneth Davis
and Olen CLieo; for Donna Man-el
WerM. Carmen Frazier, Viva Lee
Nance, Anna Mae Pierce and Betty
Haynes, nnd for Nell Phnrrls, Duane
Warr, George Overfleld. Wallace
Purdy. Jay Nelson, Wayne Caason
ond Donnie Cnllcn..
Mrs. S. O. Davis, Mra. William
Peters. H. Maine Shoun a n d
Charles H. Horcjs. the Presbyterliui
pastor, sang "Safe In Uie Arms o f
Jesas" and "Sometime W e ll Under
stand." Accompaniment was,by Mra.
A. D. Moseley.

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND
GKEASES'OSUALLT WA8TEDI
Totzr Connlry Needs Then
nu p kTton Pran auoor aad wla
lha warl Ifoutmin. luncb reem
openton. rcauursat*. UMl botaSa,
e&a aJI Co Uielr ptn Or u v ln i ijI
*«p
Uevi ot tfi* BMt oiirkiu (a Idkb*
mr* «uppll;3 wlUi tuiubli oontalatra
tor handlloi tbli sr«UL Tb«r wui
vstsb It aoa P«y rou OD a bMt* ot
4 c«nt« c>et pnund ae«a b*»u. Di*
Ui* moncT lo ouf C«fenM u r l s p
vUMPa and buo tiet U>* u u . ,

Id a h o Hide & T a llo w C o ,
Twin FaOi 3 1 4 * GeeiUnt 4 7
Rupert B5

serted.
•'We will need 470,000.000 Ballons
of war aicoiiol next year," Mc
Namara predicted. He added that
more Uian one-half of tlie alcohol
would be needed In Uio manufacture
of synUietlc nibber—butadiene.
He said the remainder would be
used ill tlie production of imokeless

Five mure TwU\ Falla county
.ouuR men have enlisted In Uie
navy, ciilrf Petty O fficer Edmund
Banuon jnld.
Tliey included Tliomaa D. Price.
21. .•on of Mr. and Mrs. B. T . Price.
010 .Srrnnd street west, and fonner
■nmo-Ncw.n prUiters' apprentice,
who rnlLsied In the radio technician
brani'ti.
I^^l.•.^cll FJilon Dutt. 17. son o f Mr.
and Mf;,, ^^■crett Dutt. Hansen, and
Jum^^ Wiilfer Orten. IB. son o f Mr.
and
Wiuik Orten. Han«en. were
arcci>i<ii for minority enlistment In
Uie ri'iiiilar navy. TJiey will be dl.%ch«r;;o(i when rcnchlna 31 years of
age.
Itil|>li l,vnn Sloan. 20. son ot Mr,
n n m r t .“ D :'c r B io «n T z r r s e v e h in
aveniio north. enlLited as r machin
ist. He will bo called after complelInir a cour.nc at Uie NYA scljool here.
■John Wayne Hardin. 20. ton of
Mr. and .Mr.i. Wayne Hardin. Kim 
berly. enlbtcd In the radio technlC'
Ion bruiicli.

JEOOWe. Btpl. \ — Mrs. NtUi«
Rol>rrl,i. Jerome county superlntendof public Instruction, has
noimced that all teachln* vacancies
Iti ihfl county schools had been filled.
Iliii acquLilUon of new teacheni
iXTnillted Eden. Hazelton. Russell
'.iiue. Greenwood. Appleton. Dixon.
lllLsdiiie and Fnlla City to open
.Mondaj-.
Tlie followlne Insiructors have
IxM'ii employed: SuRar Loo;, Eunice
Boyd and Neva Harden; Hu-isell
Uiiie. Edsel Hale. Olivia Anwleln
and Leila Dalis; E<len. Willard Lattlnier. Either May Smith, Carl O.
Stophcns, Jonephlne Samuels a n d
Ijxurel Tnio: Hftsellon. Hradc school.
TSiie.st'AlDcrLion. Mnrj^DahWnrVlflft
NulllnK and Mona D, Rader; Green*
woo<l. Virginia Cudd. E.-iUier Ilau
and Qnma Tliompwn: Appleton,
E<lu'ln P, HardlnK. NelUe Ruthbun,
&lna Sinclair Deem and C om Bitnlln; Dixon. Elsie Anderson. Mrs.
CoorKC Mendenhall: llill.idale, Mary
CIoiiKhton and KaUicrlne Wcbatcr:
READ TI.MES-NEW3 W A N T ADS. Palls City, Mrs. Katherine EaWn and
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Carol Eddy; Eden rural hUh MhooL
Harold E. PLilier, Marjorie Mabbott.
Tliead J. Htmka, Paullns Saylor.
Margaret HarrU and L. W. Deebout;
Hazelton rural high school. Cleamont Prince. Barbara Thompion
Miss Flora Dlerker, Junior couxuel*
Chase. Mary Ellen Van Dusen. Bet lor of the local chapter o f tba
ty Berle ETvans and Howard Phillips. Uier leaffue. and her lUter, Adelina,
today h a d relumed from Idaho
Falls Where Flora Mrved an «ecre<
Uiry pro tern ot the Itftsuo's IdahoUUh district convention.
Flora also was selected to aU
Sheriff W. W . Lowery today had
posted noUces warnlns tnick driv
en that none la exempt from the bulldlns of the league tn Chicagt>
provisions of the IdMio state motor Sept. 17-20.
Clover and Eden aUo were reprecode coverlnc sIop - bIkim, signals and
highway turns, l-'allure to abide by itenUd at Uie Idolio Falls meet
Uie code will brlns arrest. Lowery ing. Attendlni? from Clover wero
Harold Naim. Olga and Paul Meyer.
stated.
Audrey Ohlensehlen, Arvllla flclnke,
Alvlji I^tz. Walter Max and Ooatruclcs who apparently becnu.se of aid Miuteni, Man’ln JsgeU and Arthe nature o f their loads bellevo mln. Helen and Ella Kniep.
Uiey aro exempt from the provisions
of tne code.------------ — ..

All Trucks Must
Obey Road Signs

CONTaACTOR GETS AUTO
Tlie Twin Fnlls coimiy rnUonlnR
board yesterday luued a permit for
UiB purchase o f n new automobile to
Allen Diincan Stanley. 335 ElRhth
street north. Hr said he was In Uie
controcUng biwlnew and needed the
automobile to travel between Jobs.

llummakm*(jtdiU

• a rilp r th o p p ln g d a y s
SUrtinit today S«fe«sy uU viS rua
early in Uia week and Safevay'i low
adrcrtiaed price* will be effecUte io
Uie early dayi'of the week ai vtll ai
•a week-codi. Tbii tneaai 70a <aa (H
yoor big order early b ll>« »oek »bea
Lbrre are no ovod j ao<l itill be able lo
take advantage of Safevay't low »d*ertued prioa.

i f i menusJor Labor Day bome-pienia
A long Iht oj motte^
utemgJooJs -jf How one u-t/e m aJt tmt baiband « lot bappitr

Speniiing Labor Day
at home?
H e r e a resom e g r a n d h o m e p i a i ic

MATTRESS
REBUILDINO • RENOVATINO
WOOL CARDINO
CVERTON MATTRESS CO
s a Second At*. B. PboBo 51-W

a

Safeway’s specially low advertised prices
are now effective Tuesday thru Saturday!

m en u id ea s th a t c o m e f r o m th e
S ttjeu a y H o m em a k ers’ B itrea u
PICNIC AT HOME
Yciii mif;lit wl ii|) a kilclien cafeteria.
lellinR evi-notie >rrve iiiinself niiil
carry liin fo.«l on a tray lo your favorile outdoor eatini* sjxiL

Huilrtni Jium

.Slirnl TimnI.'ri uwl (Inumi,

noise. Chili
and Muilonl /w
tinnH'xiehri or SalaH
FrtihJir-^lnl.Siring flrnnj tn/A pireJ nnnrn
Tn/fr,

w /'unrA

PICN IC IN THE P A R K
If you InwiH no I'ai k vanl. pe.liap.l
tlierr’s a iirarliv [lark wlierc you ran
take your diiim-r.
Courrafr p/.Sprtj^rtri. /lam. an<f Cfifrte
Tele An<nr tr-kral on
I'Unlij rf VrUaio CAi'p»
SalM /Imf c! iftr«>i
lUj(iU of /'f/ru-A Thnring
{Tom nalail witJi ilrr.uing jii^l l>cf(irr vr-it>n)
AltorltJ /lrr<vJ or It.JU-IIullrf
im rieUt4
R'o.‘rnn(Jon
Cup Cnlrj
r W n of 0/ Crfr/. i/ili. nr
GARDEN B A RBECUE
If you've a barbecuee pit, {>ortii!>le or
pcmianeat. you’re n i d ^ ftcltins Tor
mfonaal outdoor fun.
C om onlA eM
SkrmldM Catbajf. Carrol, ami A rjJf .^iaa
vHh .^our rrmm Drnnng
Hot lluUmJ t'renfh Ilrrail
I'ruh PneX Skarlmli
ytilA Povr Crram
/(V«f Tm frr Coffft
* B n r b e c u a d B ro H o r t
Chielrn <U!utt!
IUtb m « l min etil broilm in h»lr«
(allowing one iulf per aerring). l^el fire
bum dowD lo mab but hare grill pipinit*
hot liefore eciLing chicken. Tliefl aear
quickly on U|tli >iilci to aeal in joieea.
Next, let brnii about iO miniiten un both
aiclr*. Of until tender. Ilaiile fmiuently
wiUi melted butter, oil, or roelled ahorten*
log to aupply the neccaaary fat for flavor
aod tendemcu. IJae paitry bnuli or long
atiek wltJi clean ciotli wrapped aruund end
for haating. Turn eliicken with tonga or
long-Uandled fork. Servo aa u or with
barbecue aauee.

"Don't throw the^t awayl"
Tluit’ s the name of tlie feature article
in Uie SeptcmW 4lh j.wue of Fomily
Circle Magazine. It’s all al>out Uirifty
eookinR. Family Circle comes out every
Thursday,/rM at Safeway.

©I

m u . tEB WIUOQT.

M A fO P A

13c
.. 45c
Peanut Butter
Lunch Box Delicious Sajidwlcli Spread. Pt. _, 25c
Brown Derby
...25c
Grapefruit Juice«™ 'cZ'
24c
Grapefruit JuiceS'o'r;™
25c
Tuna White SU r. No, >. Can ................... ....................18c
Peanut Butter,,..,
.........an j.,39c
SAVE O N THESE
FAMOUS SO A PS

|

Chill Sauce Moneta, __________
Duchess Salad Dreaalng. Qt. Jnr ..
Miracle Whip Qt. Jar .......... .
Royal Satin Shortening. ______
P r 6 I T l Prepared Luncheon Meat, 12 c
Kraft*; Mot
2 lb. Box .,

Potato Chips Large PaekaBe. 5 01
Catsup Red mil. Fancy. Large BotUe _

Toilet Tls.sue,
4 Rolls ... .

...._17c
...:..79c
.....69c
Gro Pup
... 24c
Crackers"rZ“ "!:133c

Zt e

Shortening.

S p ry 3 ,1,,.......

B o n A m i c w i .............

Cereals ? S ‘ 'm .-_..25c

Milk
•opulixr Bra
Milk 5"Src“
:.....35c
I Tall Can*
Jeii W eilS1«r™ .'„.17c
Gerber’s
20c

SoupTc^i^^

.:.1 3 c

19c
10c

3 69c
........35c
....58c
___ :1 5 c
____ 12c

SAVE ON THESE

21c
Ivory
....
6c
P p Ail-iirse Slxfi Bar. ,,_28c
' * 6 for ...... - .......
K in s o
....... ....... .23c
Sani F l u s h . c ™

____ 35c
____ 39c

HODSEHOLD NEEDS

Supurh°^"'i:'^^^g^fc
P a lm o liv e 3

Dt U0tucl6 c

^ »Kerr Reg. dl-i.
T
J a rso
_ Kerr or Ball,
J a r C aps J

SA Fe m y
GUARANTEED MEATS
Rfgardlftt of cut of pric* Safeway maati ar*
guatanlted lo bt Icndir and iulcy—« f all your

Lean RIB BOIL,................ \h.lVAc
Loin PORK CHOPS.............. lb. 35c
Shoulder BEEF ROASTS . . . . lb. 25c
Country Style Pork Sausage. lb. 23c
Oven BEEF ROASTS...........lb. 27c
Milk Fed VEAL STEAK....... lb. 33c
Smoked PICNIC HAMS . . . . . lb. 33c
LIVER SAUSAGE.............. Ib. 25c
B u y W a r Savlnfj^s Stamp.*!
w ith t h e m o n e y y o u sa ve n l S a f e w a y

22 C

_20c

Cheerioats x pm-__^25c
Pancake Flour
Cheese
27c'

GtfAM/VreEP-fKESff
PRODU^

:

Seltelad b y axparti, than ll'a thippad dirtct to
Saftway. It tt falli to Mtiify y ea conplttaly,
wa‘ll tafund yout mMay.

Corn E a r ly B a n ta m ...........................
Oranges.......-............ -......
Lemons S u n k i s t .
Peaches HuIc's, for suci
Onions Y e llo w Bcrmutlft.-? ...............
Potatoes N ew Rctl.t a n d B u flscta .
G rap es

S ced lcsa a n d R ib ie r s -------

Tomatoes F r e sh . L o c a l
Cantaloupe Peppers G reen B ell
Cauliflower U ta h N o .
Cabbage--------------Watermelons--------

---- -----------

,.,3 lbs- 2 7 «
..... 3 lb s . 1 0 <
. 1 0 lb s. 2 5 ^
....P ou n d 2 2 ^
... ,4 lb s. 1 9 ^
_______ lb . 3 ^
______ Jb.
- _________1 5 *

Bound

3Y-C

. P ou n d 3 *

n n s/ tf!
i i>«vraiyrM C fM «

iw tiu

N ot ooly wffl y « b a w
to e W
pJar (■
b a t yvtH ba aUe
moR ld a « { y / y M r * M
bi« peecfT e n k r ea a v k U v . Sofa*
• a y 's fpedally Isw adrlrtljoJ
.
yon b o w . an bov good TmUtf

SAFEW aX
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Love’s Labor Lost

WHIRLIGIG
« TtaM»-jr«w. FakUihtB* C«»p*«».
• , o .J 5 ? r r .? - !r ? L V ‘? s c ^ » r £ t - . i r v i i . v i . v r

0 « u % Iwu »r {d*bei

CotavlfW evwi Mrr<M> •! U
Atl noiln* rtDitr^ » law M br #rt«» of eo
- U*t-]arWUUa».U.bs cOtlUtial-vwUf «ll] bt ublUbrl In
lti« nundkj Imm of Ikl* 0*I«r panuul U Om B li>io« L
C A. Itll U td4^ U>«r*l» bj CUfiUr 111, (III
e( ItoSo.
UllU T^mr. UO DKk ttfw t B4a rruulMe. C»Itf.
T H E P O L I T IC A L P L A T F O R M S
T h e R epubM can n n d D e m o c ra tic s ta te p la t
fo r m c o n v c n tlo n a h a v e r o co r d o d tJio prom laea
b y w h ic h th e tw o p o litica l p arties h o p e to
in v e ig le v o le s (r o m t h o - ld a h o e le cto ra te t h is
fa ll.
■As w c p re d icte d se v e r a l d a y s ago, b o t h a r e
w h ole-h ea rtecU y in f a v o r x f w in n in g Use w a r,
a n d b o t h reso rte d to th e p o litica l h o k u m t h a t
u s u a lly ch a ra cto rlz ca p a r ty p la tfo r m s .
•'
T h e D em o c ra ts, e m b a rra sse d w ith tlie lr
(iclcc tlo n o f a c a n d id a t e f o r U. S. s e n a t o r,
d e m o n s tr a te d b u t o n e b it o f p o litica l sp u n k .
T h e y r o -c lc c te d - r iB h t ln g B o b ” C o u lte r as
th e ir sta te c h a ir m a n o v e r t h e , p ro te s t o f
th e ir se n a to ria l n o m in e e , G le n T a y lo r , w h o
In s h te d th a t C o u lte r d id n 't su p p o rt h im tw o
y e a r s a g o , a n d t h a t h e ’ (T a y lo r ) d id n 't g o t
h is s h a r e o f D e m o c r a tic fin a n c e s .
O th e r th a n th a t , th e B o u rb o n s d u ck e d
th e tw o p r in c ip a l Issues c o n fr o n t in g th e m ,
a n d s p e n t th e re m a in d e r o f th e ir tim e t o s s 
in g b ou q u ets.
•
A ft e r a ll th e ir h a r p in g a g a in s t t h e R e 
p u b lic a n Isolation ists, th e c h i e f Issue in th e ir
' c a m p a ig n , th ey fa ile d t o In clu d e a n " a n t i is o la tio n is t" p la n k in th e ir ow n p la t fo r m .
T h e r ea son is ob v io u s. R ep . C o m p to n W h lte ^
D e m o c r a t w h o w a s c la s s ifie d with a ll th e
o th e r s o -c a lle d I sola tio n ists b e fo r e P e a rl
H a r b or , a n d w h o d e fe a te d a n a n t l-ls o la t lo n Ist t o g a in r o -n o m in a tlo n in th e p rim a r y ,
w a s g iv e n m ore c o n s id e r a tio n by h is p a r ty
th im I t c h o s o to g iv e th e issu e w h ic h it h a s
b e e n fla u n tin g as a ll-im p o r ta n t. E v o n <f o r
t h e s o k e o f o n e m a n In th e ir p arty , p o litic s
c a m e first.
T h e o th e r Issue th e y s id e -s te p p e d w a s tihe
•‘s e n io r c itiz e n s " r e lie f p la n . A lth o u g h th e y
d id n o t g o o n r e c o r d as fa v o r in g t h e S4Q -am o n t h p la n f o r a ll o v er 65 y e a r s o f a g e w it h 
o u t o th e r m e a n s o f in c o m e , t h e D e m o c r a ts
w e r e c a n n y e n o u g h to e m b o d y th o fo llo w in g
in th e ir p la tfo r m ;
" W e beU eve t h a t it is to t h o best in te r e s t
o f th e sta te o f I d a h o a n d its c itiz e n s t o c o 
o p e r a te w ith th e w a r e f fo r t , p r o v id in g f o r
th e ' o g e d , f o r d e p e n d e n t c h ild re n , f o r th e
b lin d a n d th o p h y sic a lly h a n d ic a p p e d . .
W ith th e u n fo r tu n a te th u s ta k e n c a r e o f .
t h e y tossed In th r e e m o re s o p s f o r g o o d
m e a s u re :
F o r th e f a n n e r s : "L e g isla tio n to a s sist t h e
fa r m e rs In th eir f ig h t f o r a h ig h e r s ta n d a r d
o f llT ln g.”
F o r th e la b orera : “ R e -e s t a b lis h m e n t o f
t h e atate d e p a r tm e n t o f la b o r ( a n o t h e r b u 
r e a u ) to th o en d th a t th e r ig h ts o f la b o r
be reco g n iz e d as ad eq u ate ly p ro v id e d f o r ."
F o r th e w o m e n ; “ A p led g e f o r a g re a te r d e 
gre e o f p o litica l eq u a lity f o r w o r ie n ."
T h e R e p u b lic a n s c o u ld n ’t re sist f a v o r in g
“ p o lic ie s t h a t w ill c rea te d io r e s a tis fa c to r y
c o n d itio n s f o r th e la b o r e r a n d r e a ffir m th o
r ig h t o f w orkers t o c o lle c t iv e b a rg a in in g .”
'N or c o u ld th ey r e fr a ia fro m "la u d in g A m e r l■ c a n w o m a h h o o d in Id k in g t o Itself a n i n 
c r e a s in g s a c r ific e ; e f fo r t an d r e s p o n s ib ility ."
• O n th e w h ole, h ow e v e r, t h o R e p u b lic a n s
d id a m u c h b e tte r Job o f g e ttin g d o w n t o
re a l issues.
D e fin ite ly op p osin g a n y n e w ta x e s — - a
v ita l Issue — th e ir p la tfo r m d e m a n d s t h a t
e v e ry ta x in g u n it o ! atate, c o u n ty , c it y , v il
la g e . r o a d d istr ic t an d s c h o o l d is tr ic t c u t
e x p e n d itu re s t o th e m in im u m , a n d t h a t t h e r e
b e n o - m o r e s p e n d in g t h a t is n o t e s s e n tia l
t o m a in te n a n c e o f th e u n it o r d o e s n o t c o n 
tr ib u te d ir e c tly t o th e w a r e f fo r t .
T h e R e p u b lic a n s a lso m in c e d n o w o r d s In
d e c la r in g t h a t th e g o v e rn m e n t “ m u st m a k e
a n eq u lth b le a llo ca tio n o f la b o r f o r I d a h o
a g ricu ltu re, m in in g a n d lu m b e rin g ,” a n d
s o ld p o in t-b la n k t h a t " I f p r i c e c e ilin g s t o
a v oid in fla tio n a r e p la ce d o n p ro d u c e a n d
liv estock , th gy m u s t a lso be p la ce d o n la b o r
a n d Ind u stry."
H ig h lig h t o f b o t h c o n v e n t io n s : T h e D e m o e ra ta h a v e d e cid ed th a t iso la tio n ism Isn ’ t s o
se r io u s, a f t e r all.
BETTER

U N D E R S T A N D IN G

T h e R e d C ross rep o r ts th a t th o u s a n d s o f
B r it is h f a m ilie s a re op e n in g th e ir h o m e s a n d
h e a r t s t o o u r e x p e d itio n a ry fo rce s. F r o m
N o r th e rn I re la n d c o m e s w o rd th a t t h e m e n
th e r e h a v e b e e n w e lc o m e d ro ya lly an d m a d e
t o f e e l q u ite a t h om e.
T h is d o e s n ot- m e a n - t h a t a ll m is u n d e r 
s ta n d in g s h a v e va n ish e d . W e a n d th e B ritish
h a v e b e e n p ic k in g fla w s in c a c h o th e r t o o
l o n g f o r c o m p le te h a r m o n y t o a rriv e o v e r 
n i g h t I t d o c s m e a n , p ro b a b ly , th at In telli
g e n t e f /o r t s o n b o t h sid e s h a v e b egu n b e a rin g
fr u it .
U n fo r tu n a te ly o u r c o m m o n la n g u a g e a n d
c o m m o n h e r ita g e d o u b le t h e d if fi c u lt y w it h
w h ic h B r it is h a n d A m e rica n a u n d e rs ta n d
e a c h j )t h e r . C o m in g ir o m c o m m o n s t o c k a n d
s p e a k in g th e s a m e w o r d s , w e te n d t o t h in k
o f ou rse lv e s a s b r o th e r s . I t c o m e s , t h e n , a s
a s h o c k w h e n w e m e e t a n d d is c o v e r t h a t w e
>' a r e c o m p le te ly a lie n p e o p le s.
O n ly e d u ca tio n a n d m u tu a l to le r a n c e c a n
b r t ^ e th e gap.

FROM NEW YORK I

Dr FREDERICK MOQRC . I
(Hubblnr for Hay Tnek«r)
'
WOaLD-WlOV<—Tl\e coming o ( P e « t Prwer to
Wuhlnston, »nd Pretldcnt RoowveU'# InvltaUon* to
John Cfunin mwI General Jan SrnuU. prime mUiUt«rs
r«ipecUvely of Nev Zenlnnd. AustrAllA and the Union
or Boulh Africa, Indloat^s a development with Incalcu
lable conseqiioiicfi. Dritnln olono can no longer defend
her empire call of Suez. No eommonweallh or p oiaculon beyond Africa Is eecuro without Amerleai
protecuon.
T1U« becune evident to the London and Waoldngtoo
Bovemment.'i the hour Uie Singapore garrbon lurrendered. The inltliil duplay o f Japaneie power and alUed
weokncM In Atin shocked Downing slxeot and Extcu<
Uve avenue Into an abrupt reaUutlon of Uie necewltjr
o( Immediate union or iirave dhoster—nt leiut to the
Brim h. Hence Uie "UnlWd N aU on«"-a term o f mot'o
ilgnlflcance than U generally reallred.
A dialn of woriawido rcadjuatincnta promptly fol'
lowed. TJje flrnt droaUc diange wa# the recall Of
A n u c troop* from NoiUi AXrlca>-eiiabling nazl Qen>
erol Rommel subtcquently to drive tho Orltbh back lo
Tobruk aiul. In anoUxer altack. to
wLUvln ttclUnt
dUtance of Uio Sue:; ciiiinl. Tlien qulclcly came the
heavy movement of United Statea forcoa, army u
well u navy, for the first Ume In hiatory to the ahore*
ol tho IiitUmi occa iu ........................ . . . . . ____

rATRlOTtSM — Cable dbpatcbes
.ja c h Manhattan economlsu t«Uthat the Oermans are in creu ins Ihelr factory manpower by at
least 18,000 slaves a day from the
occupied countries. We shall be
obliged to "su p on
------I f ' If we are u>
keep pace with
the rapidly expaodlas industrial
machine of our
antagonist. A l 
ready botUcnecks
In skilled artisans
>ppetr here In
•cattered secUons.
The New York
Council for De
mocracy h u just
advocated the em
ployment of enemy alli
the shorUge.
Survey* conducted by Uie organ.
UaUon show that more than a mil'
lion and a quarter cltlcens of hos'
tUe lands Uve In Uie a . B. A. Two
hundred thousand are refugees, o.
the 300,000 Germans more than 60,000 have had homes In this coun
try alnce 16a« and the SOO.OOO ItaV
lana ate least 300,000 are In the sam<
category. Many of these are marrled to Amerlcaai and have sons In
le fighting services.
TliQ nefarious practices of axis
saboteurs and the subversive acUv<
Itles o f a few rotU;n,ftpplea In Uii
barrel luivo crcatcd wldcspdcad un■•llUngnejs on Uie purl of employ'
ra to tUre Uto loycl sUangers or to
keep Uiem on pay rolls. 'Dio counithered figures Irom Uie P. B,
1. which prove Uiat since Dec. 7 the
rn deulned for InvceilgaUon
toret£nera trom axis slate.*—
less than one per cent—and "
•sands of these liave been reli
Only 178 of more Uian a halt mlUlon
Italians have been Interned. > '
T he society urges the department
of iuaUce to reaxamlno all Immlgranta from totalitarian countries
and to Issue cerUflcates to those
whoee patriotism has been attested
by .the government.

PEACE—Denixrnte uppeala camo U)_^asianaton.
direct to the White House. Australia d id New Zea
land could not atimd aJonc. Tho British navy no longer
wt* able 10 defend thrm and no troops from home
could be Bent frvrlher rnjt than Egypt. England had
all «he could do to hold the tea on the AUanUc and
In the Mcdltclrnnenn; even the Indian ocean waa be
yond her enpnclty.
Tho Japanese army outnumbered Uio Aiiuca by at
leoiit ten lo oiir. nnd their nr.vy by almost 100 to one.
WlUiout ImmcclliUe iiiul Mibntnntlnl aid from tlie U.
S. A. hope W0.1 gone for lartje nrcas of the empire. Tlio
Jnpoiirse nuvy wo* movlns onilnoiijily soiitliwiird. With
nc|{IlRlblc opposlUon It Was proceeding around the
Malay penlnnula and on toward India.
The Jap rn<llo ntJilloii.i call«l upon tho Aii»lrnllun.i
to BUe for pcncn nnd ui>on the Indian people to get rid
o f iheJr "ii’hlte o/jprc.'uors," T?its was no mere propaKnndn ^tltnt. Tlic Toltyo bronrtcnaters epoko with a.slurnncC. They thought tho war wm won—»o far u
their "greater ensi Aula" wa.n concerned.

the UrltUih. Americans nnd Dutch confirmed the con
fidence wltji which their mllltiirl:>t.i hiid tnken the naUori Into wiir,
'Here Is an lllumlnnUni: and reliable ntory: Not long
before Uiey benan hostlllUcs a Jnpanese colonel come
on a tour of tlie U. is. to "slie us up." Ho culled on a
compatriot banker, lung resident In New York, who
took him on a tour of the Great White Way'a bawdy
nlRht chib,i. ’niere he saw drlnkliiiT nnd dimcliiR such
nfl his own people do not do hi public, llils sort of
exhlblUon he thousht was typical of American IU«
and on Uie way back to his h oU l Uie inilluirlst remark
ed to the banker. "Thefle people can’t flRht!"
At the battle of the Coral .-lea tJic orlenwl warriors
Rot UiPlr first dLntllusloiimcnt. At Mldwuy they re
ceived k crlppllnc blew, lustolned a 10-to-one loas In
naval veaacls. Includlns the destruction of at least a
third of all tlielr airplane cnrrlern. In the latter en
counter—nltliouch our filers had never bon.'itctl of
■•sutcldfl creW!."—one of our saundron/i :!ncrlflccd every
plane and only one man r.urvlvcd. TJie nows wm never
mads public in Tokyo but the colonel—and others of
hlisher rank-learned that what h b hnnkcr friend
warned him wim corrcct— that "theso people" can
die as well os dance.
UNIO.S—WlUiout American support, Australia nnd
New Zealand aro defenseleu because of th4 paucity of
population, the extent of Uie territory unoccupied,
and Uie dlsUinco from Uie British Isles. The Paclflo
continent, almost as large as Uie United fjtatea, Ifl
Inhabited by fewer people than srcatcr Now York City
—lew ihau icveu tnlUlon. New Zealand has on t o n l
oiie-half million.
We American i>copIo could hardly Buard our own
ahorcs effecUvely with pracUcnlly no navy, relaUVely
lltUe industrial development and only our chief met
ropolitan city's manpower—not In ihLn day of air power.
RealUlBR the commonwealth’s Iniibillt^ to withstand
a Jiip Invn.iion In force, the Canberra government ha»
planned to hold only a lino ncm.-t the southern sectlrtn
--In cojie the enemy succecdi in puUiinK past the naval
force Washington hiwi sent to tlie eiistem South cea
Islands.
Australia Is farther away from London thlin from
Ban Francisco—14,000 aa comparnl with 0,000 miles.
I f the policy of "white Unmlgnulon only" is main
tained, H will probably take another century aufflclenUy to Increase Uie population for self-defense.'
MAIL—A last boK of letters from the men of Balann
brlnss news to relntives ■nml frlPtidi who had ijlven
Up hope of hearing from Uu-in except through Bwl.vi
Red CcoM atcnclca troin Japatxeji- iitl:.on cattips, Tlic
mall left Corresldor before the Mirrender. probably by
a submnrlne. which transferred It to a r.niall frclRhter.
The ship wa* torpedoed by the JajK. Tljo mall pouch
found floatlnK nenr the .'cene of Uie slnkhiB. It
rescued, and finally sent-to WnMilnBtcn. From
here tho water-soaked me.vsnRes have been forwarded
to their various addrcjses. tTlmes-Newn editor’s note:
One such letter from a floating mall pouth was re
ceived by Rev. E. Leslie Rolls and Mrs. Rolls from
Uielr son, Pred W. Rolb. officially llr.ted as missing
after CorregltJor,)

Other Points of View
HUniAN NATUllK
"U fe," aays a contemplaUve friend, "would bo so
simple If It were not for human nature,” You can
apply that prhiclple not only to friends and associates
but to coss\n\Mi\itse» and ‘ntkUoM.
right now
to nations, wnrring against each other by
and
hundreds of million*.
Many people .lay this Is because Uiere are loo many
people In the world now. Pre.nsure of populaUon and
UmltaUon of opportunity, by this theory, makes an
ovor-lnteailfylnK stiuKgle for existence, in which rival
BToupt have to kill each other off to make room, op
portunity and a living for the rest.
Hut such a view seems to Ignoro the fact Uiat nrlghbortns tribes, however smaU. have alwa>-« fought each
other. Wlien there were n ot more than a million
people In Uils hemisphere, and It was n long aisUince
between tribes. Uiose tribes would fight each other
Just as naUons light now. And animals, tho stronger
and fiercer ones, fight In the same way. The red squir
rel In the wood.1. where Uiore Is plenty of room and
food, ts flghtliiB and klUlns :;(iulrreU o f other breeds.
Birds, too. are at war. And fishes.
Men. however, with Uielr superior reasoning power
and more varied capaclUes for making * living, should
know better when Uiey dlscuM U^ese thtna*. Hut Uve
fiercer hreeda. sUIl prey on the more pcacoful. and so
keep Uie world on a dOR-eat-dog ba.tls. When will U
endt—Caldwell Newa-Tribune.
n i E m WORD WAS GOOD
Here's an InteresUns aldellsht on Uie New York
DemocroUc Rovemorshlp battle that pa-vied unnoticed
by most observers:
Tho “pracUcal" pollUelans who attend party convenUons ftro regarded by many as. In the game for
W'hab they can get out of It, thelr'handa constantly
out for favors, ever eager to board the "band waRon"
where the erai7 Is to be pa.s.ned.
Jim Farley’s delegates were under tcrrUlo prcxsuro
for many days before the convenUon met. H ie opposlUon controlled tho whole federal patronage and
doubUess used the fact u> the limit. They wangled
fcn endoraeiaent o f their candidate from Tammany,
the DemocraUc orsanlatUon in New York City, where
tvo-thlrds o f Onplrc atat« democracy’s votes are cast.
What could Jim offer? Nothing tmleas his condldal«
WM nominated and. elected. nelUier likely mfUie Ume.
The c o ^ t y orjanlaUon on Uie oUjer tide controlled
what e ly and local paUtmage was avallahle. About fU
J'ta bad to offer waa Uie good right hand o f feUowsnlp.
But Jim's .delegates stayed with him, virtually jOI o f
them. It U a tribute both to 3lm Parley's solid charac
ter and to Uie character of « class ol men whom tM
publlo ofe«a derldee. In the.clutch, when It really mat
tered, Uielr word was as good as gold.-Namp* yre*
Press.

C A R E OP Y O U R

POT S h o t s
w ith th e
G E N TLE M A N IN T H E T H IR D R O W
THE C^AMP
Joe-K told tho editorial depart'
mcnt he’d like a correcUon plea.ic
onent that Item yesterday saylnf
•’the moyor said Uiat In 10 oUiei
cates ho h « l paw tinea tor indtvWuals out of hLi own pocket. ,
Ordinarily Pot Shots would let Uie
editorial department make Its own
correellon.%-but alnce this one rcveali someUilnK for which our reeenrch department has - lonR been
compiling flgurea. we, quick offered
to take over Uie matter.
In short. Joe.saya he didn't pay
ne.1 for 10 different people.
Hs paid those le fines for hlm!lf on 18 different traffic Ucketa. .
Our o»Ti records only showed 12
Uafflo UekeU for the major. We
are Indebted to him for correcUng
the total to 16. This, we feel, mokes
him tho champion.
rHILOSOPIIY COIlNKIt
Dear ratios
The only folks who lore Iheir
enemies these days' are those peo
ple whe are Iheir own went
enemlf*.
—Catslaa
YOUR CHA.NC’E TO UKLP OUT
THE WAR DEPARTMENT
the ■
eenee division. 0 -2 . military IntelllRcnce service. languoRe section,
«ao Whitehall bulldlnft, 17 Battery
place. New York, N. Y.
All that was at Uis top of n letter
we Just got. Whot with our eonstltdclits being aa smart a& Uiey
■ we feel that the war departil etc. haa aenl lU appeal to the
right place. So. Magic Valley, get
out your pens or typewriters and
respond to the appeal of Uio lan
guage section as foUows;
"In order to make as up<to-date,
all Inclusive, and funcilonatly use• possible the producUona we'
mder way (American Mili
tary DeflolUon dlcUonary, EngUshrortlgn Military dlcUonarlM in alx
Unguages. Military phrase books
for the pocket of each soldier from
English to SO languages) we would
— Uy apprecute It U you would
a noUee in your publlcaUon to
the effect that we would be glad to
recelTe Usta o f ttngUih ordinary and
military worda and phrases that
relate to any aspect of the war ef
fort. as well as any and all Qiglish
' ' ‘ ^irevlaUons, contractions and conlUooal algos, used In any field
whatsoever. Very truly youra. ArUiur ■Vollmer, Lt. Col,, Cav. Direc
tor."

!t gent's face fall s let'
rlfleally.
' We itJi
1 OrvlUe Amrusvu*
Kelki
-News report*
whom the editor pulled a fast oj
Uie way o f a letter of reeommendaUon.
OrvUle haa appUed for entry li
army.air training with a view t<
eventual coouhlsslon as ftuiructor,
ferry pilot or something In Uio air
eorp.1. Ho a.iked the editor for a let
ter of recommendaUon to the army.
So the editor wrote the letter—but.
when Qua wasn't looking, he oho
wrote a second loiter.
Then he laid both letters on
Kelker desk, with the actual note
if recommendaUon on- the bottom
^here K. couldn't see It. When
'Ills returned, he taw what was
paronUy Just one letter. . . hat down
and read It without touehing l
so didn't knew the olher noWs ___
underneath. . . and nrarly rank to
the floor.
For this Li what met hL» astounded
eye.i:
• i—
•To Whom Xt Concerns: 1 hereby
ate, with some sorrow but none
theless wiui stem desire to do n
duly, that O. A. Kelker would be first class plU In the armed forces of
this country. He Is not only dumb
' It glories In lU He refuses to leam.
Is not Industrious and .he Is not
fast-leamlng. Why in hell he wiuits
U) get Into the air lorce I cnn’t say.
Neither, I feel, can you after exwnliUng him.”
(N ote-A fter K. finally recovered,
s found a much more complimen
tary recommendation undernenUi
Uiat one.)

WEEK’S BEST STUNT
A waltrcas In one of Uie down
town gusutory emporia served a
gent a sandwich—and forgot the
meat.

SDGQEBTION
Alwaj's helpful. Pot Shot* sugeasts that the T -N classified depart~*int con u ct the BO fellows who
) BOlng in the next local service
conUngent and seU Uietn someUilng
Uka UUs (Which we haven't seen
yet) under autoe for sale:
CAR A-1. owner I-A.
rAMOUS LAST UNE
**... nah. I tboatht she wouldn't
ke«9 np that bleycle riding
long! , .
TIIE GENTLEMAN IN
TUE TU m O BOW

H IS T O R Y OF T W I N

FALLS

AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES 0 7 TOB TIUES-NVI^S
21 TEARS AGO, fiBPT. 1. 1815.
15 YEARS AGO, SEPT. 1. W27
The Model Shoe store, which has
Ur. and Mrs. J. E. BuUer anntmnohad a splendid growth since ttartlog
» the marrtage 'o f their daughter,
here five years ago, u n(»w located in
tU new and commodious building on &UU>. to Melvla U Whitehead, eon
North Main avenue. H. A. Barber of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Whitehead.
founded the company here.
The ceremony t«ok place 8«pL l in
After Sept. 3. the Twin Palls Elec the LA .S. temple at Salt Lake city.
tric raUroad will dlsconllnua the ttSO
Ur. and Mrs. A. L. Swim and sons,
trip to Shoehone falls, except on
Dudley and W altoo. and Miss Hazel
Sundays.
DUlon. Sacramento, are home from a
Honorlng'MIsai Wanda Hoag, Miss trip to Stanley baaln and vlclalty.
es Pearl McShea aad EUtel DUfenRichard ^ b e rts o a . son o f Mr. and
darfer were hostesses ai a pretty
Mrs. Thomas M . Roberttcn, left this
showers Monday afternoon.
njomln* f w Lexlnglon, Va.. where
MarUuk Steams waa hostess at i he will enter Virginia Military InsUUite. m route he will visit Roderick
Wight, Cbicaga ’ ’

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATRl
KEEP BUSY IN TIIYINO TIMES
Trouble Is In Uie oir these days
and there are times when the wlse.U
and strongest aiik themselves what 1:
best to do. Turn any way wo u-lll
the trouble faces us. What to do li.
a qoesUon without answer. When
Uial happens stop aaklng, then pick
up the flrat tA.ik that Her. at hand.
Get busy.
. There is a connecUon and an a.tuclaUoa between har^s and mlndo.
When the hands sot to work Uie
mind* clears. WlUi every accom'
pllshment, however trivial, ccroes «
lift of the spirit, and a new powci
to the mind. Keep on working until
Ihe mind U clear and there ts an
answer lA your qucsUon ihouah It
be only, "K eep sUll and keep P,-orkInn,'’
When you are worrliid. find a Job
lo occupy your hands. If you are
afraid, uso your hands In some form
of u.<eful work. It you feel so burden
ed that you cannot rUe from your
chair, say to yourself. "Ood Is my
ntrengUi and the kingdom ot heaven
U within me. I have all the powrr
I need.*’ Tlien act upon It. You will
find that you can do more Uian yi
dreamed of in your strongest houi
Keep. Busy
SomellmeA there is nothing to be
done about the Uilng that worries ua.
Then do nothing about it, but do
something about the uak at hand.
The garden needs clewUng. It al
ways doeo. There are closeu to tidy
and silver to polish and elolhes to bo
mended and others to be made.
There are people worse off than you
and need your help, a o to them and
keep baiy.
D on t feel that you are Uie o n l/
ie to correct bad sltuaUon.' You
_re not alone. Many people, the
cccnmunlCy and tho nation, are con
cerned about the same things you
are troubled about and Uiey. too, arc
planning and working. Plnd out
what Is doing &nd join forces.
' There Is* a aplrlUng strength bora
of ■working with ’oUibt people in »
common cause. You need it now and
your community needs yoilr help. If
you share your feeling of resporulbllity wtUi Uie other worker* half the
load Is lifted.
CheerfnI Seals Bearce
Keep cheerful. There are enough
bora weepers In the worW to dt> JusUee to our woes, but there is a scar
city of cheerful souls who could bring
a gleam o f hope to saddened folk
near Uie door.. ChilUvate a hopeful
spirit. £>'en white admltUng the
worst has happened. If you must,
keep a cheerful spirit Uiat allows
a hope for tomorrow.
Nobody wants you to smile and
smile until your face cracks. There
U no use In amlllng unless you feel
like lU You can be cheerful; you can
speak and m ore ofawrtuOy: you can
find a place tor a comforting
thought in tho midst of grief. And
always you win keep busy.
It u fatal to sit down wlUj folded
tiand*. There la ao time and there Is
no plftco for Uiat today. Look up
good bo<to: f l ^ »torle« for Uie chil
dren and for tho disabled, and the
aged and the .sick. Cook and mend
and build and keep hoping, -nils life
is never-ending. Why not keep It
moving along cheerfully hands?

TAXPAYERS — The manne
which municipal chickens come
home to roOst Is causing regret In
resldenUai hamlels along Uie Hudrlver. Similar conditions preIn other parts of the country.
Storekeepers lament because prev
ious city admlnlstraUons, spurred
by finicky clvlo organltaUons and
ladlM ’ clubs, eaubUshed sUff toning
laws which barred small Industries
I
the family Edens. Now le.u
UieUa neighboring secUons are h
mlng wlUi war plante and their
Main ntreeu are raking In the shek'
els.
For Asmple, In a region 90 mlle^
north of New York hosts of work'
ers from Kingston and surrounding
territorial commute ao miles dally
in order lo earn money In Uie NeW'
bursh Rhlpyards and on airport con.
atructlon Jobs. DrasUe limluxUon of
innaportAUon and auto curtailment
will soon cause physical and nervous
Ins la such employes.
3me communlUfci banned factoi
irlRlnally because their presence
depreciated the value o f dwelllnga
and intermittent thut<lowns dumped
welfare eaaea on the local taxpay
ers. Treasuries of boom towns todoy
are collecting revenues easily. The
result of the Influx of newcomer:

is not aU beer and skittles. A s in
creased school population' aod Ui«
need for addlUonal Streets, water
mains and se^fer pipes heap fresh
financial burdens on budget offlclals.

f
1
I
I
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FISHERMEN — The heart-sick- .
inlng admission last'w eek by tha
XJ. s. navy that shipping losses to
Murmansk someUmee ran as high
Stalin's life lines to I
are being sliced away one at a —
General EUenhower may be obliged
to shift his second front to the misty
ArcUo regions chiefly to keep open
this last passageway between the '
Soviet and the outside world.
Skippers of battered convoys that
limp Into American porta disclose
the Teaions lor XJnlted S u it s and
British sailors' taking severe punUh— nt In Uie waters o f the midnight
, Watchful Germans have c
pleted four new naval bases a t l._.
vlk, Trondheim, Bergen and Thomso in Nom’oy. The populaUon of
thLi Ifttler city, formerly 10,000, has
been doubled by grjigs of Russian,
Polhh and Danish laborers forced
by the gcsUpo to aweot on harbor
InsUillaUons and airfields.
Not only natl planes and warships
have taken full advantnge of e
mar's 34 hours of daylight bu
have Uie Simon Legrees of l...
«ripted foreigners and war prison
ers. Tlie unfortunate vlcUms were
:ompelled lo erect gun emplacenents, barbed wire systems and
other defenses against a possible
U. 8, ranier raid. Large sirelche
along Uie fiords were eclosed to
Norv^'eglan sordino fUhermen '
prying eyes should uncover
mj-sleries.
R0C KE T-Th7announcem ent by
Brig. Qen. O. M. Same.i that we
are manufacturing an undescrlbed
"secret weapon"—as was earlier fore:nst by Wliirllglg, may have lei the
cat out of the beg as did the Boches
with thelr'prcmature use of gas and
tho British tanks In the last war.
Yet Uie general's dUicloeures dra
matise the hopes which ordnance experts o f all belligerents display
in their eegemeBs to short-cut Uie
length of the war by employing a
super armament.
The axis loo has its m e c h a n ic ^
panaceaa—both known and unknown
to our spies. Admiral Doeniu has
developed a submarine monster with
ft range of 16,000 mllea which em
ploys explosive gai instead of fuel
oil. removing danger to crews and
providing wider maneuverability.
The customary Diesel engines are
operated merely by surface cruisIng. The naxli have hurled at B rlilah ships a new type of rocket bomb
which Is self-propelled and leaves
a trail of sparks Uke that of an old
auto exhaust pipe.
Carlo Bemadlno, , Uie famoai
Italian. engineer, has been exnerlmenUng with the same Fourth ot
July device as the moUve power for
airplanes. HU model sped at more
than 000 miles an hour but the fin
ished product has notiyet appeared
In batUe. The British have InJecUd
carbon Into live sleam^wlUch ereales a daylight blackout for war5^plants when attacked by Invading '
Ju. 88s.

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS p

NATIONS AT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1-N ow Old
man Kaiser turns up In the clutches
of the courU.
Yes. Uiey'vo got Uie old fellow.
He was trying to build ships and
wn.4 doing mighty
danwed wtU nt it.
—
out faster than
anybody else. He
had to uso a lc‘ '
steel. The govi
mcnt could give
him Uie contracts,
but lla control
over steel supply
was so loose and
erraUc Uiat tho
government could
n't Insure him
Steel. Didn't thi
government shut
down Higglna In New Orleans be
cause they cotftdnt get him Uie ship
steel to go along wIUi the order?
Bo old man Kaiser's people—If
the government's charge Is correct—
sot lo buying »t*«l orv the blatk
market. They paid a UtUe more than
tho celling price In order to get tho
steel. The government went after
the block-market dealer. And they
also Rot old man KaLser tor buying
steel from him.
Th e OPA regional attorney got the
Judge to Usue a resUalnlng order
against old man Kaiser at Cleveland,
Having thus cut off some of old man
Kalaer’s ship steel, Uie OPA attorney
trlumpiiantly declared that old man
Kaiser's outfit was now branded
a scofflaw. A, acofflawl That's Ji__
about It. Old man Kaiser la Just
about aa much of a crlmiinal and
]ust about as much o f a menace to
society a-s oil o f us who use<] to be
icofflawa drinking out of a botUe of
booUeg hooch In the days of phony
prohlWllon.
If you have to be a Bcofflaw to get
■leel out of this arsenal of bu.•eaucy down here, then that'a okay
wlUi me, and I hope also wlUi the
n e t o f you who are Interested In
winning this war.

It ought not be necessary for _
war producer to resort to the black
market to get steel. But If that's the
way old moa Kaiser has to get his
steel to bullfl ships to carry Ameri
can forces to the fIghUng fronts,
then an far aa I am concerned I hope
Mr, Fttrl •III kIti pmeatl
Uie old fellow breaks every law on
ini]«
fh!l<Sr.n the books. Winning hts war is mon
important than any regulaUon o
any Washington bureaucracy.
t •urafMl, Mir-oddrwMd
t
The point U Uiat no such prac
ce* ought lo be nectssary. Tht
fOtW O.O.P. CLUB BEAD
crim e U uiat Higgins, the Kaiser of
WENDELL, Sept. 1-M rs. H. D, New Orleans, had Wj / shipbuilding
Jackson, rloe-presldent of Uie Good plant shut down on him because
ing- wotnen'i Republican club, was the government couldn’t- get steel
advanced U> the presJdeney to suc for him . th a t was early tn July.
ceed Mrs. PblUlp Kencleott, Hager- The government sUli is wondeijng
man. who Is unable to serve because what to do with .the Higgins plant.
o f teaching duties at Ragerman. And this Is the biggest steeUproMrs. Jay Parmer and Mrs. Dorothy duclng country tn Uie whole world.
There is enough steeL There Is
Ookee, Ooodios. atUnded the ,conenough « l « l If we use it with tome
vention in Pocatello Saturday.

tense. But WPB hasn't tot up
adequate control over the eteel. War
planu have been allowed to itocli
up. Manufaoturert knew that WoahUigton's control over ttecl was m
shaky that If they were going to
carry out their war producUon they
had better hustle In aU the steel
turning
they
could them
get hold of. Bo iteel Is
banked up around the country and
WPB knowi u but h asnt got an orr
ganlsaUoQ yet to go after it.
Tlie black market in steel U the
tellUile evidence of Washington’s
failure. Just now Donald Nelson is
getting tough enough to atop the
tsfulng o f army priorlUe« out ia the
field, Hundreda of army procurement offlcera. all around the coun-
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drawn out of itock. There w u no I
crntrol control. No wonder the ag
gressive producers, who were de- _
termlned to build thlpe, went Into I
Uie black market.
WPB's sogg)' handling o f tteel w
the subject of a memorandum which I
a young WFB specialist recenUy|
slipped to tha press. He waa alarmed f,
at the confusion. Plenty of peoplr^
knew the eondltlon was bad. B iaB
ing in pubUc.'He was fired at once.f;
Aa he tald laUr, he waa glad to losefe
his Job If It terved to bring about f
acUon.
■ You don't Jlke to needle h a rd -,
working offidala. But someUmes y o u '
get to feeling that pubUo needling is £
Uie only thing that will goad them 5
to Uckle the tough problems th a t?
must be licked.
*
the government chargea he Is Justand old ecofftaw. Give ut a doten '
such eooffUws around thia town aad t
It might shorten Uils war and save '~
Uiousands of lives. One thing is cer< ’
tain, Uiey wont win this war with
cases Uiat put our industrial EaUers in stralghtjackete.
UCEN6ES ISSUED
BURLBY, Sept. 1 — A marriag* v‘
license waa ls.>;ued Aug. 38 to Samuel ^
Fred Kraus. 3i. Burley, and Freda n
Maxine Kidd. 16. Burley. Ttie couple
- - united in marriage tha same
Probate Judge Henry W .^
______ with Billy Kidd aad B e i" -'“
Kidd wltneulng the ceremony,
Ca.<iper E. Keck. Jerome, and Jessie
IS. Snyder, were Ucensed to wed j
here Aug. 27, and were united ia j
marriage by Judge Tucker. Doris and 1
Marie Jeffeiton attended the couple, 1
George Zamsra. 21, Snider. T e x , J
-ind Prances MarUne*. 18, Ogden. ■
Vtah. -securcd a marrlag* Ucense '
here Aug. 27.

O ast Guard Visits
HAILEY. Sept. I—John Porty. JrSan Francisco coast guard, arrived
last week to spend a few dajs wiUj
his faUier, John Povey.

TaeBday, Septemt>er 1, 1942
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Murtaugh Bride

SOCIAL EVENTS
and CLUB NEWS
Roy”Sini=;,“ivinv".iil“S
M iss E s t h e r H ild cn b rn n d .
d a u g h te r o f M r. an d M r s . J . J.
H ild cn b ra n d , L o d i, C u lif., w ere
m a rr ie d T h u r sd a y , A u g . 27 ,
a t S t o ck to n , C a lif., t h e sa m e
d a y th a t L i e u t P a in t e r re 
ce iv e d h is w in ga , a s n m em 
b e r o f 't h e U n ited S t a t e s arm y
a ir c o r p s .
^
T h e ccr e m o n y w a s p e r f o r m 
ed a t th e h om e o f M r . and
M rs . H a r ry A . M a r tin , D r. F.
C arl T r u e x , o f th e F i r s t B a p 
t is t c h u r ch o f S t o c k t o n , readinfr th e slnwle rinfc s c r v ic e .
CaDdlellthl Itltea
The caucilcllglit ceremony was perfgrmecl lu Uie living room In Ironl
ot tlie bay window, on cacti sldo ot
wiUch VOS a large bo:ikcl of pliik
and while gluclloU uiU jiulms, and
allcrnnUiiK pink and whlio tapers —
Bllver cundeJobro.
The bride wore a iwo-plccc &1U(
crepo drcu of clnnimion brown with
dark brown velvet irlninilug and
dork brown acceii;iorlca. Her cor'
Boge-waa of orclilda. plnncu on with
a pulr of tiic tJrlUcgroom's nlr corps
wlngu.
As .•'jomeUiliig borrowed,” i
wore a diamond ring belonging
tlie brldegroom'B mouicr.
Maid 01 honor wiia Mlji.i Vemii
BUegelniclcr. Lodi, who wore u
tailored brown |>ln>utrlpctl null VilUi
^
brown occcssorlca. Her .corsuge wo3
of Bordcnlaa and lallimiui rosM.
Beal man woa Fred J. Gcntncr.
Kelso. WftBli-, -frulcrnlty broUicr of
Ihe brkjearoom at LlrvUcW toUcsc.
Klower Girl
Flower girl '‘ m Arlyos Jcim MiirUn, dangliKr of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
A. MATlln. 3he wore a pink drc:;s und
her corsage waa of lulliman roica.
The bride's moilier woru n navy
bluo silk outfit wlUi wJiltu trim>
mine, uid the brldecroom's moUier
woro a green ond white flowered
chiffon aresa with white neceiior.
lea, Botli Of Uitlr cbrsages
laUunaci tcucs.
Mrs. Ruth Turner Bowers played
the orgim sclL'Cllonii before Uio cvrcmony and sang "1 Love You Truly."
playing her own ucconipiinlmvni.
She also played tlio Lohcnh-rhi wed
ding march by Wagner, and the
MencleLuotin rcceulonal.
Mlu Agnes Keruio ntid Miss Opal
Montfioraery presided at Uie recep
tion tnble during tiio Informal ru>
ceptlon which Immedlitlely followed
ihe ceremony. Pink and white decoraUona were carried oul, luid Mr;i.
-Martin completed Uic eutllnK o( tlic
caku after tlin brldu cui ihu flr:;t
^llcc.
Among tlie h’lic-'.t.-. were Llcut. and
Mrs. Jolin A. Oberg, who were mar
ried earlier that same day, and ivl
^
W'hoao Wedding Lieut. I'alnler nnd
41' hla bride were their nltcndnnU.
Amonj Guc«t!»
Present from 'fwln I-'iills wore
Mr. and Mrs. Painter and clautihkT,
Mrs. O. A. Kelket. i\svd ton, Ocn\W,
and Mrs. W. I. Johnson, and ton,
Ivan Johnson, Jr., one of her jona
who l3 now in Uic Unlled SUlcn
nrmed forces, headqimriera In Call• Jornlu.
Mrii. Harry J. Prior and tlaiiilhler.
Beverly. Denver, Colo., were nbo
• present. She ti anoUier dniighicr of
Mr. and Mrs. Painter.
Don Parker, Mc.Mlnnvllle. Ore,.
nnoUier frnlcriilty brother ot the
bridegroom, who rccrntly returned
from Northwestern unlvrniliy. aflrr
receiving hl.^ maater'ii tlcBree. was
alui a Rue.ll at the wcddlnu and re
ception.
'
Mrs. Pidnler Li n graduate of the
Lodi hiKh !<liool and Ueut. Painter
l.'i a graduate of Llnfleld coIIckc.
McMinnville. He wa.i it mirmber of
Alpha Oamma Nu fralcrnUy tliere.
Llcut. and Mrs, Palmer left Sat
urday for Bowman field. Louisville.
Ky.. where he will be stailoned.

These Desserts
Are “ H oneys” !

,

Ai'uiy AuTOaii Takes Bride

•Tl\c
we Kct loscU\tr. the
happier wr will be."
'llih mlchl well be Uie Uienic wng
>1- Uie Tvi,'ln PnlLi high school
.'.oplinmore unit of the Glrla* league
which I' .iinrtlnK a "Ket actjalnletJ'
program.
Under the lcader;.lilp of MLw
apornl.1 U(;an. Uir sponiwr, the
mrnib<T^> of this unit have stnrtrrt
having uroup lunches every noon.
"We lound." .said Miss Dean. "Ulu.
M many ot the .sopjiaromes dldn'l
Know each 'other, r.o we decided to
do .'.omi'lhltig about It."
lliLn project, which started lost
Friday, will rontlnue for about tO
days ami rach day a different girl
■111 be 111 charge Of It. Her duUes
■111 t)<> 1(1 .M-c Uiot the glrb meet
sell nilirr. nnil to see about entertaliinicnt.
Ml.vi t.aVera Howell was chairman
Ot the llrst group. Other chairmen
will be Mta Celln Boyd. MLss MarKRCfl Pwry,
Knllitrlnt OTftvts,
Ml:.i liitrliara Deymer. MLvi Virginia
Fuller. Ml.vi Joyce Teltord, MLna
Bonnie Smith, Miss Barbara Law
rence, MI.W Elirn Jo-,lln and Ml.is
Vivian lli-al.i.
«
V
¥

H appy Stitchers
Club Entertains
M others at F ete

■ LleuL Arthur Druce Talnter and hU bride, fortncrly Mlui £>thrr
Illldenbrand. who lefl CaUfomla lu t SBtunlajr for nowman field.
Louisville. K r - vrhere the bridegroom will be ntatloned with Ihe tlnlleil
.Slate* army air corp*. Thry wrre married Thundajr nlthl at .Stark(on, Calif, ((ilaff Encravinc)

Ferguson-B urch
Glen T erry Has
V ow s E xchanged
B irthday P a rty
Honoring (he 18th birthday anni
A t H o m e Nuptial versary ot her i.on. Glrn Terry. Mrs.
Paul Ferguaon. warrant officer In
the United Statc.i navy, and MLvi
Ltdn Burch. Burley, were married
Sunday at 2:30 p, m. al the home
ot Mr. nnd Mni. W . 0 . Brown. 440
Tlilrd litrcel norlll. Twin Falls,
Mr. Fergu;ion. who has beer. wlUi
the United Suacs navy for Uie piu.l
15 yeani, l.i the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, B-. FerKUaon. Buhl. His bride la
Uie daughter of Mr, and Mrs. T. P.
Burcli. Oakley.
Itfv. Clark Offlebles
Rev, G. L. Clark, pastor of the
Pfp-'ibytcrlaii church, officiated
the rmB ceremony.
Tlic bride wore it navy blue
with matching accc.'i;.orlcj. and the
brldi'Kroom was In uniform.
Ouir.Li were the - parenis of Ihe
bride and bridegroom: Mr. and
Mm , Drown and son. Wayne; Mr.
and Mr.i. Richard Brown and Mr,
nnd .Mrs. C. D. Tljompson.
They arc leaving next Sunday for
Illtnob where Mr. Fergiuon will at
tend the dk'.M'l ciiglnccrlnB school
al lUc Uiilvi-riitiy oC Illinois.
To Leave on -Trip
His parent.! will accompany Uie
p.^lr as far ns ICaiuiaa City, where
thvy will visit rclatlv
.Mr, and Mr.i.TJ:
al a .'.mall dinner parly la.'.t night
In compliment to the recently moj
rled couple.
V
»
41

U, N, Terry arranged a small dinner
parly lasl cveiilns at Uie Terry home,
245 SlxUi avenue north.
Gue.'.t.n were MLti Dorothy Cock
rell. Mlrw Shlrlpy Walker and Don
ald Nelben.
Tlie birlhdiiy cake wiis decked
wlUi flag.1 and candUv,. and olhi'r
details were In Uie patriotic moth'.
Glen and DonaUI left today for
Sail Lake Cliy on a wrekVi vacation
period prior to enrolllnK at iJie Unlver.illy of Idaho, foiilltrrn branch,
Pocatello.
Kxecutlve
o{ viie W. a.
C. S, ot Uie McihodLi church
will be held Tlnirrday at 2:30 p. m,
at the church .■itiidy. All nu-niber.i
are urged to be privent.

Marian Martin
Pattern

.Marlon Tolbert. M-.Uier Tolbert
Iva June Huffman. Each group ,
an approprlitio' :.onK. and the sing
ing of "DreamliiK" and 'T aps" ended
the ceremony.
In belli If ot the jilrls, Marlene
Monro(* pte;.enied ii Klft to Ihe lead
er, Mias Miriam Murphy a.v,lsled at
Uicjilano and Gladys iiutfman aided
In the candlellghtiiiK.
Y* ¥
#

B etty L o t t and
R. B lincoe Wed
HETBURN. Sept. 1-M r. ohd Mrn
O. C. Lott today announced the
marriage of tliclr daughter. Mi.v
BcUy Loll, to Richard Hllncoe, m>d
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Blincoe, Hey.
burn.
The ci'rcmonv wa.i perforrni'd Ir
Ogden, .where Mr. llllncoc Is em
ployed In'defea'.r wnrk.
Both are graduates of Heylnin;
high school.

H appy H ustlers
And V ic t o r y 4-H
H o n o r IMothers
Tlie Hiippy }lu;itlcr 4-H club and
UiL- VIctfcry Workers 4-H club mei
at Uie home of their leader, Mrs. J,
M, Pierce, to honor their moUiers at
a luncheon. Tlilrty mothers, guesU
nnd menibcm attended.
Throe demonstrations were given.
Merle Ci^becr nnd Betty Moore
dcmoiwlTsviMl Uic making of quick
bread; Je.in Brndy and Wanltn
Sclinltkcr dcmonslrnted how lo
wa.\li dLihe.'i, nnd B elly Larsen and
Llnoiiu HudcLson gave n demonBiratlon enUtlcd "Jump on the Milk
Wngon."
Four members o f tlic Happy Hust
ler cUil), n elly Lnrsca, Belly Flora,
DoroUiy Orlff and Unoim Hudeli.on,
presented a floor htmp lo Mrs.
Pierce In appreciation of her lead
ership,
, Work that ha.n been accomplished
by the gtrli during the year woa dis
played. since Uila was Uic Achieve
ment day meet.
¥
♦
¥ ■

Il7 nins. (iAVNOR MADDOX
NKA Service
llic fall apiiclUe la on lt;i way
Begin now lo Iry oul de.-uiert^ Uiat
fit into Uic ichool HppeUtc.
lloney Apple Crips
iServei 4 to C)
Four cujw Blli;e<l iipple.i, V, oyp
Bugar, 1 tablcapoon lemon Juice. \j
cup honey, >-j cup Hour. ^ cup brown
sugar, U teaapoon salt, ',i cup but
ter.
DutUr u h n llo w baklnfj diali.
Spread sliced applea over bottom
Maroa Woman’.n club will meet
SprlnkJe wltli lemon Juice. BUgar, ThurndaV nflem oon nl Uic school
and pour honey over It. Mix toliou.-ir. Mra. Tom Reese and Mrs.
gether In bowl Uic flour, broivn Harold Malone will be the host•UBM
Bttlt. Cm In butler, niftkIng a crumbly mixture. Spread Uils
*
¥
crumbly mixture even over the ap
N(t\7 Mothers' club will meet
ples. Bake In moderate oven (375 Tlmrsday o t Uic Y.W .C A. rooms
deg. P.) from 30 to iO mlnatea, until at a p. m. All moUicrs having nons
apples arc crl.iply browned. Sen'o In Ihe navy, mnrlnes, const guard
with cream or top milk nnd cin
or merchant marine sen’Ice are innamon.
vlled ta attend Uie meetings. They
Haney Ortad Poddlnc
may Join If they wl*h.
(Serve* 4 to 6)
*
¥
*
Plvo cupa stale bread cubea, 2
Salmon Social club will meet at
rapa hot milk. \ cup honey, ‘i cup Uie hom c'of Mr*.,Maxine NeUon
ralilna, 3 tablespoons butter, 2 eggs*, Tlmrsday aflcm oon , •with M n.
well-beatcn.
Oeraldlne Wimamji m eo-hontcss.
Scald nillK. Pour over brcnd cubes Roll call will be •The First Poem
and mix until bread Is Uioroughly
I ReclUxI," and Mm. Nina Hardy
moistened. Add egRs, Prcas one-half
will be In chnrge o f the program.
of Uic moUtened bread In baking
¥
¥
¥
dial). Pour one-half of the honey , TR-ln Palls Garden club wlU be
and ralalna over It and dot with but gin the club j-ear Wedrtesday at
ter. Add Uio remaining half, o f Uie 3 p. m. at Uie home o f Ur*. F. R.
moistened bread and tJ\e remaining Uwson, CM Addison avenue. All
honey. ralsUu and butler. Bake In persons Interested In gardening
tnodenitc oven (TTS deg. P.) for are Invited lo Join the club. Tlio
•bout 45 minutes. Serve wiUi cream year'* program will b« oulUned
or lop milk.
during Uie bualncsa meeUng.

Achlcvcmrnt day was obi.ervetl by
Uie Happy SUtclicrs 4-H club la.M
week at the hoini: of Mr. and MVs.
Ed Tolbert, with the moUier:f of glrl.i
as Ku«t;.. Special gue.-.t w.is Mr*.
Dori.i Ktradlcy. Twin Falls county
Miperhilrndrnt of public Inslrucllon.
Mrs. J. E. Walll-'i, leader. OMlslcd
tile glrLi In arranging the jirogram.
which Included the flag Mihite: club
.'.Qiu-.x; tiLiiory ot ihe club F.lncc It
wns organlrcd In 1033, .nketclied by
Marlene Monroe, club president; re
port of tlil.i year's meetings by Pat
ty Tlmbern. srcretnry, and the slngItiK ot "Idaho." wlUi the mothers
Joining In.
C.IrU Art Mixlels
The flr.it year glrL‘> modelled
drc.'irs cr aprons Uiry had made,
nnd a play wa.s given by Uic first
year glrh. Joyce Swartley. Palty
nnd Alleen Tunbcra. Maxluc and
Wilma Cherry. Marlene Montoc,
Shirley Hnrlley.
A cahdlollnht ceremony was cmiductcd. the four-leaf clover being
marked wlUi white candle.i In Uie
form ot an "H ." nnd a large white
taper mnrkliig the sicm, rcpre;;entIng the leiidvrshlp of all 4-H club.s.
Mn. Wallis lighted her candle
from the larce taper, and the girls
lighted Uiclrs from tlie candles on
the clover leuf an the lUitlen of cacl\
"11" In the club were read by the
captains of each gruiip.

Linen Sh6wer Is ,
Trio t o P resen t
‘H usbands Only’
Recital Sunday
Arraijged Feting
To Be F eted by
September Bride
At Local Church
U. P. Auxiliary
Tlin-fl younger membera o f Twin
FalLV music clrcle.i will prc.sent a
Joint recllAl Sunday at 3 p. m. at
Uir Prtabyterlan church.
■fhe public In Invited to attend.
Mls.1 Adelaide Anderson, BoLse, for
merly o! Pocatello, and widely known
In miisical-ffroupn Uiroughout Idaho,
will be Uie a^Lstlng arUat.
Mrs. Juliet Hayden Boone, voice;
Mls-1 Patricia Smlih, organ nnd
Plano, and MLvi Melba Holmea. vio
lin. will be Uie recltjxllsui.
Tlu-y will appear In aolo and
group numbers.

et-A cqu ainted
Second Lieut. Bruce Painter, GLunches
Started
*' Miss Hildenbrand Pledge Vows By ‘S op h ’ L eagu e
S ec on d L ie u t. A r t h u r B ru c c

P age Piv^.

Memben of the U. P. Boosters'
auxiliary and Uielr husbands are
going to liavc u -»neak dale" tonighi. Tliey'rc going to leave Uio
children at home when Uiey altend that "teak nnd chicken fry
ot KIwopLs nook.
Contrary (o previous nntiouncemenla that Uie outdoor event was
for the families. Uie auxiliary of•flclnla nnnimnccd today lhal
"husbands only" ore lo be Uielr
BUesla.
Event begins al 6:30 p. m., each
to tnke .^leak or ehlekfii. anil pic
nic supper:^ I'lie auxiliary will
Birthday Club Meets furnish coffee. Periions attendHA\LEY. Btpt. i_M r.i, UWlan iHR arc tiikeii to "ihwtr « « l r
Hufphey entertained the Birthday
club at her home. Prlu-.s were award
ed to Mrs. Hattie Clement.s, Mrs.
l.ydla Ooodninn nnd Mrs. M. J.
Jacobs.
nL E R . Sept. 1 - A family reunion
*
*
*
aa held nt Uie home of Mr, and
Klmberlv Road elub will meet
Wednesday nl 2:3n p. ni. al the Mr*. George Pitrsoiui Sunday, with
home of Mrs. W. li. Hong.
Mr. ond Mrs, Horace Holmes atjd

Reunion at Filer

tnur !>rijior|lo, who wa»
1 Vmta Slaslny prior lo her
n( Mtarrlate at llie Presbytermjii.e hrrp. rSlaff Knrr»»(nil

Vlasta Stastny,
A .D eG iorgioA re
W edded at Manse
MUr^TAUGH. Sept. 1-Mls3 Vla.stn
Sta.iiny. daughter of Mr. ond Mrs,
Joe Stastny, Murlaugh, became Uift
brldo of Arthur DcGlorglo. r,on of
Mr. and -Mrs, Joe DcQlorglo. Lavft
Hot Sprli^nr., Ann. 21 wlUl llcv. O.
L. Clark, pit.ilor ot the'Twin Foils
Pre.-.byterlan church. oftlclallng.Tlic
cereinoiiy wa.s performed al Uie
Presbyterian manse. ■
They v,cre altciuled by Mr. anil
Mr;., joe Stn.stny. Jr.
" r her wedding. Mrs. DeOlorRln
. .. 0 black iitrcet dre.ia wlUi white
acce.^sorlcs. Her corsngo was of gar
denias.
Her attendant wore a black dre.vi
•lih wine occcs-sorlcs.
Mr;i. DcQlorglo Ls a graduate ot
Uie Muriiuigh high school and Mr.
DcGlorglo gradual* d from Uie Lava
high .ncliixil.
Following n wedding trip to Lnva,
the couple will be nl home on
farm norUi of Murtaugh.
. r her going away outfit Uie
bride wore n blue ndll with white
acce.v.orle.i,
¥ ¥
¥

G ordon Walker,
L on g Beach Girl
M arry on Coast
BURLEY. Sepl, 1 — Mr.i. J. O.
Walker lia-1 relunied from Calltonila. where -she attended the wed
ding of her r.on. Gordon S. Walker,
lo .Mls.1 Clara BrUi Han-ien, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hansen,
l/)hg Beach, who were united in
marriage July 25, al Uie L.D.S.
churdi In Long Beach, with BWiop
Aarou T. Poolo jx-rformlng Uie cere■niV bride, given In mnrrlage by
her uncle. Ben Stanfield, wore iv
gown ot white crejw and earrle<l
ro'.e InicU and ganlcnla.i. Her sister,
Ml.'i’i Charlotte Han.sen. attended her
as maid of honor and wore a gown
of peacli .‘^atln nnd carried a boutjuei of pink carnations and white
.•.weeVi>ra5,' Ml.vs Marilyn Hansen,
wrarlnj; white, and MIm Mnry Jean
Wa:*len, In ix-acli, were brldtsmaULt,
Oale Jlodlly, former Burley boy.
wa;i be.',I man. and Merle Stanlluld
wa.'i irher,
Tlie brldi’groom gradualod frojn
Burley high scliool and attended
Utah Sta><* Agricultural cullego at
I/igan, He Is now employed al the
Pacific Crane compuny al Long
Beach.

dnURhUrs, Twin PalU; N. I.. P *rr-ona, Los Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Parson.^ ond daughter. Mar
lon, Rawlings, Wyo. Mr, and Mrs.
Pnrsona and daughter are remaining
unUl after Labor day.

daily new arrivals in fall’s
newest, smartest styles mark
the popularity of our offerings
in our budget-balancing

FALL FESTIVAL
o/SHOE VALUES
T h e c e n t c r o f intercM t f o r fall
fo o tw e tir
w here

iit

Shown In Inn. black and
b la c k
marlcalne — »
Dutchy-toed pump with
Biudded nail head features
to add ehnrm and Ute lo
Its styling.

H u d.son -C lark’.s

M aific

V n U cy’fl th ou -

Hiinda o f h u y cra h a v e leiirtnjd
Hint ou r v o lu m e brifiKs tho
g rcn tc.st trcHt, in p rice s. W ith 
o u t s a cr ifid tiR q u fttily wu hnvc
been able t o b r in g Mntric V al-

$ 3 .9 8

Icy'.H bcHt vnlucH in th e p a st
aea.son — nnd th e ,snmc >;onl
is d e fin ite ly n et f o r th e c om 
in g F a ll .scfl.son! Y o u ’ ll Hhop

A smooth leaUier ,Iow
heeled pump which It cur
rently shown In tan and
black. Note Uie bow trim to
add to Ita correcUy tailored
atUtude.

wi.Hcly h e r e !

^

Our \civ
Black
llcaiilics

. ¥ ¥ ¥
Kirkm an Family
Has Reunion Party

HAVE

Mrs. Glen Nellson and daughters,
Katherine and Barbara, Eiihrlani.
Ulah. were hoiiDred al a family re
union dinner lerently at ihe home of
Mr.s. L. G. Kirkman. mother of Mrs.
Nelkon.
Others prc.'.eni were Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Polee. Mr.i. Retd Bitter nnd
chUdrtn. Kirk. V.\aliie niiil Ktnt; Mr.
and Mrs. Ix-o Kirkman .nnd sonfi,
Ralph. Larry and Jliiiiny. ond Mr.i.
June Kirkman nnd son, Dick.

Ore. Aug. 22 at Ogden In the St.
Josepli church.
Tliey were atunded by trlendr,,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Allen are here on their
honeymoon nl present ami are
golne to Boise and Portlitnd before
HAILEY, Sept. 1-M U ji Uxiljcle r«tun\tnR lo OisdMi,
McFadden, Ogden. Utnh, fonnerly ot
From Uicre Mr. Allen will return
Hailey, and u daugliler ot Mr. and to the merchant marine.
Mrs. J. J. Mcl'aclden, Hailey, was
married to 'W alter Allen. PorUand, READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS.

parly* and linen Bhower lu t «
nlnit In honor of Miss MarJorlo
Johnston, whose marrlAse b c*lcn- ,
dared for the middle of this month.
Bridge was played at IhfM tablet,
honora golnu lo Mrs. Iran Gunaad
and Mrs, William Murphy.
,
The glfta of linen »-eni pr*#ent«d
to Uie honoree foUowlns the c&rc!
games.
Yellow gladioli and marigolds wers
the floral appolnUnents for the
party, and the dcaserts and lAlUea
reflected the wedding bell DioUf.
MLvi Johnslon. dauchler ot Dr.
and Mrs. J. P. Jolinston, la ttio flantte ol Llcut. n. c. Ashenbrtnnet,
WUIIam.1 field. Chandler, ArU.

For liiKh school or collcRa
wenr — i\ moccn.’iln-too
oxford In tan with VUlcork tole, A shoe that will
proini.'.e
nnd
deliver
worlds o f .nervlccl

y o t

G I V E ....

$3.98

Isohele M ’ Fadden
M arries Marine

$6.85
Just one sl\le from <iur roiiiniillr fall
collctlion of M>fl, rii'li suedo.i — Ijjark
ns niplil — nil desiRned «iili tlie
fninnus Mnpic Sole — to miike your
feel feel as prelty ns they look.
U s by

$4.98

Beauty in every lln * .
eh oro and o r ig in a li t y m
every d e t a i l . . . ih a s*

Brown and pre.sented In
the current ox - blood
.shnde. For every wearer
from the 'teen ago to Ihe
fortlesl 12 U's heel.

'f y y S /c u
By Alr-Step — a military tnn. amooth
leaUier pump wlUi a
squore toe. You’ll
ngrce Umt Uibi pump
Ls definitely a crea
tion lo lead this fall
ttU Uie woyl

Calendar

8.MART NEW nilTTONTVO
*AU out for fashion’ —Li Uila i..
resting design by Marian MarUn,
Pottem D125. Tlie front bultonInK
extends below the walaillne. Uicn
curvc.i right Into n skirt panel. The
revem and cuff taba are smartly
ihapcd. Tliree-quarters Blecve.i, too.
Pultem 0125 may be ordered only
In mlssea' ond women's slzca 14. 10
19. 20. 33. 34. 36. 38 nnd 40. SS«t 10
lulres 3H yards 35 Inch fabric.
Jend SIXTEEN CENTS for Uila
Marian MarUn Patter. Write plain
ly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and
STVLE NU.'IHEIL
American Faslilon on Review—
In our smart Summer Pattern Book!
A-parade of fabrlc-comert-lng. Ume.
savins patterns for miss, matron
and small fry: for acUve serv1c« nnd
•time off." Bend Just TEN CENTSI
Send your order to Tlm«-New8.
Pattern Department, Twin Palls,

new OPETTE f a l l aodea '
a r e youra a t a budget
p r i c e . . . and e a p e c la lly
d esig n ed l o g iv e you
p e r f e c t i o n o f f i t and
d aylon g c o o fo r t .

$4.98
S3.98
A mllltrtry tan. Kjuoredtoe oxford. PromlnenUy
featured for all sports
wear. Lcuther heel and
r.oIe to add lo Its rugged
wearhiR features.

$6.85
Our S t o re
tio n c d .
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ROBELLO, LOHRKE CLOUT HOME RUNS AS COWBOYS W IN, 4 4
Boise Pilots
Get 5 Hits
Off Ventiu-elli
TSvin F u lls C o w b o y o c a n 't
d o m u c h a b o u t b c a t ln ff tho
te c o n d -tliv ls io n cluba.
B u t w hen
i t c o m c s to
k n ock in s: o f f a top -ra n k in p
te a m in t h e P io n e e r longue
r a c e , th c y ’ %’e g o t t h o a tu ff.
L a s t n iffh t, f o r in sta n ce,
M a n n g e r T o n y R o b e llo and
T h ir d B a se m a n J a ck L oh rke
c lo u te d h o m e n in s , A n g e lo
V e n tu re lli p itc h e d f iv e -h i t ball
a n d th e W r a n g le r s trim m ed
t h e le a g u e -le a d in g B o is e Pi'
lota , 4-1 .
Tho victory Minpped ft Xour-g»me
l&ilns slfcnk tor Uio homo club and
kept up tho srcAt pltclilns record of
rtceiil wceka by Venliircm. Thr - WIU1 the Ilrnt camoO couiitcr S'
oft the youthful hurlcr In tlie ImI
27 Innings lie hM pllched—and U
wan Morcd when ho wnllted Jim JeniilnM, BoLw pllchcr. wlU» Uio hint!
londcd.
Seor« In Flnt
Tlie Cowboys got' Uiclr tlrst Iwi
runs-cftrly. After two were down la
Uie Ilrst glanm. Nick flunacrl sing
led nntl Robello promptly clouted Ui«
flnit pitch (o him over Uio left Held
WBll.
B o l« got lt« lone counter In thi
*econd. Low© and Drake singled
after one out nnd Dllly Stcnger fnnxjt(3. Bob Pflubon. Jlsht-hltujw

Jennings Called

BOISE. Sept. 1 W — Pilcher
Jim Jennings of Uie Boise Pilots
was notified tonight by his drnft
bonrd to report for Induction and
Jennings le d the Pilots after to
night's game.
The PUoU have la t two pitch
ers In the past three days to the
armj'. Oerry Staley, ace right
hander leaving the team Satur
day. Manager Jim Keesey facea
the pioneer league post-season
playoffs with only four pitchers,
lAmanske, Oarloff. lUrrlman and
Johsuoa*
catcher, made first when hit by
pitched ball hnd then Jennings drew
hU walk to send In the counter. .
lAluke. first man up In the fourth,
tut a baU over the left field wall
on a Une-drlve. The other counter
came In the eighth when Lohrke
singled and Lane Shanks pounded
out a two-basger over Lowe's head
In center field to send Lohrke across
the home plate.
W hiffs Mne
■Venturelli whiffed nine Pilot bat
ters and was never In serious tnm*
tale except In the third when the
lone run
sctfred off him.
Dllly Stenger. Pilot shortstop, wai
removed from the game In the fi
Inning vlth a badly cut Up—g
In a queer way. Lohrke eloute>
home run and was trotting around
• the bases. Be failed to touch second
and retraced hls stepa to touch the
ba«, with Stenger watching him.
7«Ieanwhlle. a new ball waa thrown
onto the field and one of the DoUa
players toased 11 to avengw~wlth
BlUy catching It squarel>- ov "
mouth.
Box Bcore:
n oiac
An it ii
KmdIx. n . M ----------------J • 1
Taaitn*. 9h —.......- — ■■ » A I
KMh*n>fl. If -------------------i * •

; 'A - . , ;

Durocher Pays
$25 Fine so He
Can Pilot Club

PnT SB D R O H , Sept. 1 (,I>) —
Manager Leo Durocher had to give
Umpire Zlggy Searg his persona*
check for $2S yestenlay before hi
could come on the field to direct
his Dodgers against the Pirates.
Durocher was fined that amount
for a row with umpires at St. Louis
last Tuesday night, but Traveling
Secretary John McDonald forgot to
send the money to National League
President Pord Prick and today thi
lUBplrej loststod on payment.

Entries Called for
State Tennis Meet
DOISS. Aug. as WV-Entrtes weru
beln« received today by the Boise
. Junior Chamber of Commerce, sponeorv for the annual Idaho state
ta m ls tournament to be held this
year S ep t 6-«-7.
m men's divisions, previous cham
pions win not be on hand to defend
their titles. Trank Mehner of Salt
lA k s City. » threo time slnglM win
ner. has entered West Point, and
R obert »n d Dick Odman o f SeatUe,
doubles clutmplops. bare been sepa
rated by the war.
Arthur W tlker o f Twin Palls,
I Botse city toumamei

EAOLE8 BEAT ALI^ STABS
■■ ■
pt 1 QIBBobPnestJy,
------------- --------------- -- Uny and re. tetrliw. led the Philadelphia Eaglet
to * ie-a,Hctory orer BW> Ztippke’s

fe '

.

Russets Tie
For 2nd Place
By 12-1 Win

Donald Beats
Tigers Fii’st
Time in A. L.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1 MV-Tlie
Yankees immmered out a iloien hits,
Including a pair Of homo runs, to
beat the Tigers, 0 to 3. ye.•^tcr^lny for
Alley Wood, who previously never
hncl mutilcxl tlie risers In five yeurs
In tho Amerlriin league.
• Donald jiltclicd two-lill (iliiitoiit
bull for elKht liinlni;*, but wns brInbored for four lillii nntl three runs
in the ninth Inning before Johnny
Murphy wiis Mimmoned from tlir
bull pen to perform the flnnl out.
Tho Vnnkeei, however, hnd done
nit the dnmiiKe necn^nry enrly In
tlio Rnme. Llttlo Phil Rizzuto hit
hLi fifU) homer of tho yenr '
one nbonnl In the fourth Inning
Joe Oonlon notched his 10th with
ie on In the fifth.
In nddltlon U»o world chnmplon.s
seored n run in the second nnd
hree In the UiLrd In the proce-u of
jllmlnfttlng the Tigers mftthematICAlly from Uie pennnnt race.
nellet pitcher Knl Mnntierji open
ed Detroli'H nmth Inning with a
Klnsle nnd with one out, Donald
took Doc Cramer’s easy doubleplay bound oiMl threw wild over 5ccond. Tlien he made n wild pitch to
advnnce both runner.i and a ninKle
by Barney McCoaky, n forceout, and
Mngles t>y Rip Radcllff and Don
Raw nccounlcd for tho nins.
It
>h r hlSV. York >t> r h

“ 'Cwk.l. York.jul.,

Dodgers Get Newsom,
Yanks Buy Cullenbine
By HAROLD CLAASSEN
N K W Y O R K , SepL. 1 {-'P)— B r o o k ly n ’H tw o-ton o ba aeb all
en.-icmble o f L e o D u r o c h e r a n d L a r r y M acPh iii! bucomc-s a tr io
to d a y w ith th e a r r iv a l o f L o u i s N o r m a n (B o b o ) N e w s o m ,
on e o f th e A m e rica n le a g u e ’s m o s t tra veled and a r tic u la te
jiUchp'rs.
Ni;w.som, w h o ha.s p liiye d f o r i:! c lu b s in e ig h t league.^,
becam e a D o d g e r y cH te rd a y ju .s t 12 h o u rs b e fo r e th e W orltl
lericH p la y e r deadlin e a n d le:
th a n 2-1 h ou rs a fte r M a n a g e r
D u r o c h e r p u b licly a n n o u n ce d
h e w a s n 't w orried a b o u t th e
S t . Loui.s C ard in als, on ly th r e e
a n d a h a lf gam e.s in b a ck o f
th o DodgerH.
In return for Newsom tho Wn.ihIngton Senators acquired cash and
Jack Krnii-1. n husky souUipnw
Brooklyn farmhand, spending tho
■ Afontrcal.
■ieeond Deal
• .necond deal of Uio day
for UiB Senntors. who earlier had
relea-ied Roy Cullenbine to the New
York Yankees for cash. Cullenbine
was acquired as outfield Insurance
following Tommy nenrleh’s .enlLitmcnt In itie coast gunrd. He «Lso
will be eligible for the world serle.n.
The Newsom trnn.ifer^ Brooklyn
will mnke the third Uife In a Dod
ger uniform for the big righthander
who loves nothing better than the
spotlight. He cnme up as rookie Ii
1020 and .Immediately won a S2.
prlie offered by Mnnager' Wilbert
Robinson for displaying Uie best
control in 25 pitches nt a special
Urget.
Two week.1 later he was In thi
minors again becnuae of wlldne.1.1
H o failed to stick again In 1030 niul
soon began his moving around
among St. Louis, Boston. Wo-ihlng.
ton and Detroit in the Amerlcar
league.
Helped Win Pennant
His beat year on a won nnd looi
basis ww 1040 when lie helped
Detroit win Uie American league
pennnnt with 21 vlctorle.-! nnd only
BOBO NOVSOM
five defcala. Tliat fail he defeated
th e ClnclnnaU Reds twice In Uie
world series but lost to Paul D er
ringer, 2 to 1. In a Uilrd gnme'which
came wlUi only one dny’a rest anti
less Uiaji 24 hours after Uie death
of his father.
In 1938 he equalled, the American
league record by fanning six conaecuUve batters, turning the trlcic
at the expense of Un
Yankees.
NEW YORK. sept. 1 (/IV-Ui
This year he won 11 and lost 17
Oardnar Mulloy, JneksonvlUe. I ..
nnd Wllllnm Tall;.-rt, Cincinnati, led with Uie seventh place Senators.
Uio unbroken rniik.i o f the seeded
players Into Uie qusrter-flnal rount
of the national tennis champion
ships before 2,000 spectators at Poreal m ils yesterdny.
Mulloy, Uie third seeded domcstli
lulne
! by
Tom Brown, Jr., a San Pra:
CHICAGO. Sept. 1 WV-Tlie NcP
youngster, 0-0. 8-3, «.fl, fl-7, O-l.
Talbert, wlio Li seeded fourth, wa.i York Olnnts ran Uielr current win
not extended In beating Vincent ning streak to six game.i ycsterdaj
Paul, a New York Parks lawyer, 0-3, by benting Uie Cuba. 7 to li. but 1:
took a two-run plntfli single by Bus
a-2. 0-4.
Pancho SCKUrn. Canada, dusted ter Mnyiinrd In the seventh Innlnt
off Eduardo Bu.nc. » blond Peruvian. to turn the trick after Harry Peld0-1. 0-3. 0-3. To complete the sec. man blew n five-run lead given him
ond round. Ladblsv Hocht, the for In Uio first Inning.
.....................iltiro
mer Ctech-Davls cupper, tuniec
back Oeorttc LytUeton-Rogen, Irish
veteran. 8-0. 6-7. fl-2.
SU matches completed the seci
round o f women's singles, with
except one of the seeded playern
sailing throuRh on schedule and
MIm Louisa BrouBli. Beverly HliU.
; jiS K sUli considered far too Ulented foi
her opposition. She squelched Glor
ia Thompson. Es»i 8t. Louis, 0-0
0-0.
The lone CMunUy w m M t*. Pal.
rlcla Canning Todd. New York, seed
ed sixth. She r.iUKht a l-O. 0-3, O.l
benUng from Mrs. Madge H. Vosr.min
ilarii. 'VnunirT ltun> hitti.
ters, Landsdowne, Pa.
Mil* 1 . Pannlnr, FtldmnK.
MtCuIloucB S. M.rMllo :. T-o 1>m.

Moves Again

Seeded Stai-s
Vaiidals Play
Adivance in
Portland U.
On Boise Grid NetTom-ney
BOISE, SepU 1 W) — Southern
Idnho fans will get n tn.ito of Pnclflo cooat football Uils year wher
the University of Idnho Vnndalj
tangle with Coach Mnthewn' Port
land university eleven in Dol.ie.
Athletic Director OeorKc Gn
and Graduate Manager Perr>- Culp
Of the U. o f 1. yejiterdny announceii
arTangemcnt.n for tlie Vtindnla' ap 
pearance here.
Coach Prand-1 SchmUit will open
his second sen.ion nt the university
prepared to face an "eye-to-cyc'
schedule with other members of thi
Pacific coast conference. Qame.
have been lined up with two Oregoi
and two Calllomla tehooVi. nnd
wiUi Washington and Monti
Fooiball pnicUce at Moscow has
been set to begin Sept. 10.
Pollowlng Is Uie Vandnl schedule:
SepL 20—Oregon Slate at Moscow
Oct. 3—Third nlmi force nt Spo
kane.
Oct. lO-Eaat Washington Norma
at Cheney.
OcL n —Stanford at Palo Alto,
O ct 2i—Oregon nt Eugene.
Oct, 31—Montana at Ml-i-ioula.
Kov. 14—W eihlnjton Stale at
Mwcow.
Nov. 21—PorUsnd at Bol.to.
Nov. 20-Utnh at SnR Lake Clly,
Dec. 5—U. C. b. A. at U a Angeles.

T 0 B A V 8 GUEST STAR
- /hen the eoUege grid
l»oks over the crop of caadidates
•nd itarU telling Uie leribca how
badly the sitnatlen loeks . . . He’e
WtUng the iUge ta prepare the
boyi for -aad lidlnga iboold his
elob get bumped off freqoenUy.
and oa the oUier hand, ahonid
hla elob hare a feed oeaMn tt wiU
atal^e him leek aH the better." -

Two Cowboys
Among Loop’s
.300 Hitters
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 1 (/D—
Only nine Pioneer leaRue UaxcUall

pluycrs are hlUlng above .300, '
Giants Nip Cubs,
lengue statlatlclans had repoflcd
day.
Tlie report covers games Uirough
7-6; Run Victory
Aug. 27. but Is Incomplete in.ismuch
fliiurea were not aubmlttcd on .ilx
String to 6 Tilts ■ as
games at Ogden, three each wlUi

The Sports Round-up
By llU a il FULLERTON, Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist
NEW YO RK . Sept.. i —Tl%at coV
lege fooUaall season you’ve beer
hearing so much about gels undci
way today with the "official'* open
ing of pracUce In most sections . .
And here ore a few problems foi
you to ponder; Pre-season practice
will be on a one-session scheduli
at B lot of schools where the aca
demic speed-up has clianged Uk
usual opening dates; and what about
late pracUce 8c.<tsI6iis In-Ute dimou
areas where tho coaches can ’t tun
tho lights? . .., And while youTi
Bt It. what team will be known as
"Army"—West Point, tho army A llatars (east and west units) or tl
camp teams that stu^'lve the bll
Bgninst spectator sports . . . If Uie
folks In Washington are serious
about cancelling the Armi’ -Na\-y
same at Philadelphia, why not let
Uiem play without spectators and
make the most of Uie broadcast that
has been sold for J100.0007

IDAHO FALLS, Sept. 1 l/JV-Poci
tcllo Ip3t Its last maUtematlrAl
clinnce to win the Pioneer base
ball league's second-half chnmplon/ihlp without a playoff la.nt night
by laiing to Idaho PnlLi, 13 to 1.
At the same Ume Uie RusseU. by
winning, climbed Into a secondplace ue with Pocatello and clung
to the maUiemnUcal chance each
tenm hns of still tying flnt-place
Boise for tho crown.
Pocatello and Idaho Palls
elKht Kftmea behind the Pilots with
Just cli:ht games lett to play.
Wildnew ' of Pocatello's lefthamie<l pitcher, Dnve Christensen
was Inrgely responsible for thrc<
Idnho Falls runs In the fourth In
ning of the gnme. Tliat' would havt
been plenty of mnrfln but the Riisr.etj chn.ied home si* runs In the
.seventh nnd Uiree more In the
elRhUi. pennltting Pocatcllo to score
■ ■■ , In the top
if the eighth.
In th e, fdurtli Earl SllvcrUiom
vftlked, went to second on a wild
pitch, stole third nnd ccored _..
Springer's error. Bases on balU put
Sven Jo.vien nnd Dob Paterson on
bo-^e nnd Lcs Mulcnhy's one-bagger
nd Doug WlllinmV error sent Jessen and sent Paterson home.
Sllvcrthorn's triple wlUi Uio ba5C.n
15CS loaded scored three runs In
ie sovcnUi nnd a pa&ne<i ball sent
Sllverthom home. Jesscn was hit
by n pitched ball and Paterson sl/ippeti out a Uiree.bugger, scoring Jes!,rn. An Infield out sent Pnternon
home wIUi the sixth run of U>e In
ning.
A walk, two finglea and Sllvcrihorn's second tliree-bagger scored
Uiree more nm.i in the eighth.
Doug Willlnms tripled and scored
on Steve Anilrnde's infield out for
Pocatello’s lone tally.
To^ilglit's new Uirec-gnme series
open with Pocntello playing nt Salt
Lnke City and Idaho FnlU entei
mining Bol.ie.

series, want to pul on another epi
sode—this time al 175 pounds . .
Joke Pollakin. former St. John’s U
"wonder five" and original CelUc’i
toiscr. Is In the market for a Jol
as college basketball coacli Uils win
ter . . . Out or 101,103 spectators a
the Bears-AU Star game at Chleagc
Friday, not one was thoughUul
enough to correct Commissioner El
mer Laj-den when ho persisted Ir
calling the moat valuable playei
award liB was presenting to Don
Hutson Uie "all-itar iropliy” . . .
According to tho American field
sen'lce, which has Juxt received a
<10,000 donaUon from Tom Yawkey,
Tom's Boston Red Sox are second
in the American league belilnd thi
New York Olants."
MOUSETRAP PLAY
Earl (Futi) .Merritt, football
coach at Pomana college (Calif)—
Yoa remember bis water boy who
became a pauing se&saUen lait
fait—went ibepplsg the ether day
with M n. Merritt . . . noring the
lour he paused le Inspect the meehaaieai magle of a msnsetray
lhal was caQiIng passers-by to
beat a path to a store window . . .
“Why don’t yoa bny .a couple,
Earl?" •soggejled M n. Merritt.
*^on coaid tn lo them ts play
guard.*

AGRICULTURAL NOTE
Larry MacPhali, boss man o f the
Dodgers, recently won a couple of
blue ribbons at a Maryland fair with
his Aberdeen Angus catUe . . . Bill
Terry of tho Olants has a fine herd
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PACE
of Jm eys . . . and Leo Durocher,
Tho BalOmore fight promoters. « a n k Frisch and Jimmy Dykes have
^ c a known, U> raise a b « l now anti

College All-Stars
Beaten by Eagles
At Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA.-Sept. 1 t>TV-A
nifty
forward
passer. Tommy
Thompson, and e<jually nifty rccelvcr. Bob PrlesUey. Warned up last
night to give Uie Philadelphia
Eagles a 10 to 8 footbaU victory
the college all>«tam before an ....
mated crowd o f 79,000 at M unldp^
stadium. The gome was plaj-ed for
charity.
The pTDfeulonal Esgles scored
two touchdowns and both came with
Thompson, a Tulsa imlverslty grad,
pitching strikes to PrlesUey. a Brown
boy. In Uie end rone. The first sU
pointer cojne on a 30-yard heave li
the first quarter and the second
registered on an IS-yard pass that
climaxed a 70-yard sustained drl>
In the last period.
Tlie all-stars, beaten lost Friday
by the Chicago Bears, 31-0, scored
a touchdown in tho last 13 seconds
o f tho f ln t halt on a 3S-yard aerial.
Bob Moser to Pred Meyer, and got
an automaUc safely on a blocked
punt In the* third quarter, but for
the most part were outclassed.
ARStY TO TAKE TRACK
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1 UT> —
General Manager Charles H. Strub
saJd yesterday he had been offi
cially notified by the army that It
was tAirtny over the Santa Anita race
track when e\-acuaUon of Japanese
is concluded. Strub said this a u t^
maUcaUy ended any poeslbllity
h o r » Tada« might be M um ed a t'
the lavish plant this winter.

Bobe and Pocatcllo.
Leading the hitters ngoln UiU week
Ls Al Korhonen of Uie lenuue-leadIng Boise Pilots with .3<7. Second
place goes to Earl Owen of the Salt
Lake Bees wlUi J29. Jim Wnrner.
Pocatello CardlnaLi, and Wlllle Enos.
Bees, are Ued with J31.
Tom nobello, Tn'ln Falls Cowboys,
holds down flfUi place wUli .J12
while Olen Stetter. Cnrdlnnlv mid
Rex Cecil. Cowboys, are tied for
sixth with J ll.
Tho remaining .JOO or better hit
ters are Steve Andrade. Cardinals,
with JOO and Pete Forsyth. Idaho
Fall* Itu-MCt-v J03. 'lilie Ogden Reds
are •Uie only iciun unrepresented
In Uie .300 bracket.
)
Tlie C.^rdlnals sUll hold Uirlr lead
In team batting wlUi .203 while the
Pilots have a 'i5 9 avernge. The oth 
ers. In order, nre Salt Liikc. .254;
OgdM.
Idaho Falls. i37; ’IVln
Palls. J30.
Tlie big three of Uie heavy hit
ters again consists of Slammln' Al
with 203. total ba.«s. Enos wlUi 215
and BIU Daniels of Uie Ilcda wlUi
101.
In runs bnttcd In Enos leads the
league with 00 while Korhonen
comes In second with 7B nnd And
rade Uilrd wlUi 73. Daniels Is Just
outside Uie pale witli 71. and if
Ihe BlaUaUcUns's report was eo
plots might top Andrade's mark.
YANCEl' HENItY WINS
PITTSBUROH, SepL 1 (/TV-Yttncey Henrj-. 188-pound Callfomli
Negro, took advantage of a ninepound edge last night to pound
out a 10-round decision over Char
ley Eagle. Waterbury. Conn.

,T h e Baseball
Standings

Dodgers Triumph
Over Pittsburgh
In 3-Hour Battle
S p iu jb A
i y Hi! Wooi

Most of you southern Idaho base
ball fans have probably already got
this figured out—why d o the Twin
Falls Cowboys lose so many one-r
games?
— le an-swer, of course. Is not
tho pitching department; not
tho fielding avcrage^ln the batting
order, specifically.
It has been my opinion since
the itart of the season that the
Wrangler pilehlng sUfI has been
Uia best in the iesgue. To figure
oat aathorltaUveiy Just bow strong
it was, 1 look Uie averages re
leased for leday and found the
following:
Joe Faria. In winning 13 and losnine games, has an eamed-n\n
/erage o f 3.03 per nine Innlngi
Kex Cecil, in winning 10 and los
ing seven, has an eamed-run av
erage of exacUy 3.C3 per nine in
nings.
'That U some falr-to-mlddlln' hurl
ing and If you don’t believe It. take «
look at the record of Manny Vargas
Uio Pioneer league's leading pltchei
In Uie won and lost column.
Manny has annexed 30 victories
igalnsi five defeats ond has allowed
!J}1 runs per nine innings—about 10
?er ccnt more runs over a full game
than elUicr of Uie Cowboys; Yet Ills
won and lost average Is ’way al>oye
ilint of elUier Of the Cowboy stars
Another roealello ace hurler.
with a record of 13 victories and
six ioMea, U Eddie Green, wiio
has an eamed-mn mark of 3JB.
Gerald SUiey, tkUe star with 17
wins and 10 louef, has the best
mark among Ihe tep ranking
pitchers with a Z.60 per nine innliigs—Sim not as good as Uie
Cowboys.
And the oilier averages on thi
Twin Falb mound staff are not nt
111 bad. There’s Dig Jim Olsen
ins won eight and lost seven, while
loniplllng on earned run mark of
3.C9.
Tony Jell, who has lost Id gnme
while picking up victories only si;
Ume.s. has a creditable 4.00 per nine
Innings — an average Uint should
come very close to giving him
winning record.
Angelo Venturelli. Uie Cowboy re
lief ace. has won Uiree and icnr
eight nnd has an earned run marl<
01 S24.
Ifs easy to pul the flnser on
the failure of the Wranglers lo
will more games than they loie.
U Is In Uio hiitlnK department
_____
only.

1

1
Itoban. II

hlla - Ralan. Madolek. Thrf bM> hit
i:il"nl" t” ul.U pUr*' —
cr7w‘ !In‘!Us pTlThlir'-^^IU**.?

Riddle Gains His
Fourth Victory
Over Phillies

CINCINNA'n. Sept. 1 (/T>—Elmer
Riddle won for Uie Reds over the
Phillies for the fourth Ume this
season Iasi night. 8 to 1. A home rur
by rookie & lc Tipton pul the Redlegs off to a two-run lead in th«
second frame.
i'hlU.I.IpLa al>
M»». Jll
t

Short shots:
Supt. Ed Fo.'ster o f Hnlley tele
phones Hint he ta W dire need ol 1
hend nUiletlc coach for Uie Wol
vcrlnes. . . School starLs nt Uii
Blaine school on Sept. 0—but to dan
Mr. Foster has been unable to line
ap anything In Iht way o{ aUUcilc
«upen-Uor.. . Incidentally, said coach
must be able to teach history, soclal sclcnce nnd physical educatlor
as well as basketball and football.. plara - Mur.
Grid practice officially opens in MfO.rmlck; ill
•the-Big Six today—with DoUe sUll Cormlfli. I.o»ini
minus a foolball eoaeh t« handle
the Braves.. . Don't overlook Hank
Powers and bU Twin Falls Drulna
in Uie conference race— Ihey'll 1^
teugb. especially with one of the
fastest backfleids In history.

Hughson Wins 18th
Game but Browns
Rout Him in Ninth
BOSTON. Sept. 1 (/P>-Tex Hughson won his 18th game yesterday
as the Red Sox defeated
•
Browns. 0 to 6, but he was d
from the mound m the Browns'
five-run ninWi.
Tho five-run finale was highlighted by Chet Lasbs* 33rd homci
wlUi two men on.
LouU ab r )i]Il.<ton
ah r I
■Uf. Ib S I I niM.Belo. et 4 0
■
'Sffi-™:,,!!

f®
crii*'u X

i^TTon — uanrdlBo. llutmn, Titxir
rokr- autu bniM Iti — Luba t. Ch*f'
l«k. MMQoUl.n. Wlllltm* S. DIUuxlo *
KInnw, T»W. lluth.on. Two baM hluI.ub>. fitrpbtna. HuQullUn. ?mkr. Wll'
llami. llnma rum ~ Uib>. Tab«r. Double
IfWf—

U>.fnf*pfllch“

FA R M FOB S A L E
40 acres, fins land. Irrlffates cast
and north. Good 3 be'drocm. mod
em hour.e. Good bam and out
buildings. WlUiln walking dis
tance of school. »350 oa acre.
B IL L C O U B E R L Y
Phone 431B
444 4tb Are. N.

OOODINO. Bept. I — Ooodlng
county rodeo, sponsored by the coun
ty catUemen. proved to be a real
western affair In all rcspects. Fea
tures of the show were the excellent
bucking horses, trick'roping and rWIng by Juanita and Chet Howell. S n iy
Jose. Calif., nnd tho fine nnnouncliiji; |
by Kent Glover, cowboy armouneer.'
who a now enlisted in the amphib
ian land and water forces.
In Uie Idaho championship brone
riding contest went the first day.
Friday, to Charles Faneher, Hagerman. first; Bob Trees, Ooodlng,
second; Jim Penstermaker. Burley,
third. Second day. best ride for day
money went to Bob Trees. Gooding,
first; Charles Faneher, Hagerman,
lecond: Rnlph Pruitt. Bliss. Uilrd.
Winner In flnaU (two dojrs’ aver
age) were Charles Faneher. first;
Bob Trees, second: Jim FcnslerDiaker, third; Ralph Pruitt, fourth.
Roping Iletults
Calf roping: First dny money for
best roping went to Bob Burrows;
sun Valley, first; Albert Renner.
Gooding, second; third place wa»
tied by eight other ropers.
Second day money for best roping:
CharlM Faneher. first; Poul Scott,
pocntello. second; Dick Anderson.
Albion. Uilrd.
Finals in enlf roplnir (best two dny
venige): Bo^ Burrows, first; Ctinr.js Fnndier. second; Paul Scott,
Uiird: Dick Anderson. fourUi.
WJld con’ mllkJng, a rcaJ WMtem
;ent: Dlok Anderson, first; Henry
Radcrmaeher, second; Earl Rcrmer,
Gooding. Uilnl. Tills contc.it brought
some real excitement to Uie imge
;
crowd of spectators.
Twenty calves were ndden by boj's
under 15 yeare of age. Forty wild
mules and bnre back horses wero
ridden by contcstiints.
Featured exlilbltlon rides were
made both days on a l,COO-pound
'
Hereford bull by Bob Trees, on ex!
lilbition horse (saddle bronc) tides - ;
were made by Loren Hoaglnnd, King
Hill and Jtm Feniitcrmakcr.
Kree-for-Ail
Uie Cowboys' free-for-all saddlchoue race. 4-lOth mile, p r lw '^
money went to Paul Callan, Jerome,
first; Bob 'rrce.i, second; Dick An
derson. Uilrd. winners In Uie samo
rnco on Saturday wero Pnul Callan,
first: MI.M Elaine Turner. Sun Vnlley. second: Ouy Colliin. Uilrd,
Wngon race. Saturday. Paul Cnllan, flmt: Dick Anderson, second.
Relny "Pony Express" race, Friday.
Paul Callnn, first; Wood Conner,
second: Charles F.mcher. third. Sat
urday. Pnul Callan. first; Dick An
derson. second; Bob Trees, Uilrd.
Roj'.'S' pony race. Saturday. Jim
FArmer. first; Dean Rogers, Mcond:
Allen Mink, third. Boys' calf roping
(under 15 years o f age) Jasper
Tlicmnson. Gooding, first; .Clctus
Thomason. Ooodlng. second.
Boys' Calf Roping
Boy.V calf roping. Friday, Jasper
Tlicma.'.(in, first; C. Tliomftson. sec
ond: J. Farmer. Uilrd.
OUier Frlrtny evenU wert) Uio
4-lOUi free-for-nll; Wlnncra, Bob
callan. first: Bob Tree*, second:
Dick Anderson, third. Boys' pony
race. Don Callan, first: Guy Callan,
second: J. Farmer, third.
Tho big rodeo for each dny was
concluded with a dance al Uie Leglon hall, r.ponnored by Uie Perry
BynmpcsL Will Wright's orchestra,
Tivin FnlLs. provided mu.slc Friday
evening nnd RuAi Plko and his or
che.itra played Saturday evening.

Ogden’s Manager
Handed,$15 Fine

POCATELLO. SopU 1 UD-Managcr Bill McCorry o f the Ogden
Reds was fined |15 for using pro
fane and nbu.slve language during
> 2. Horn* a game ot Twin FalU Aug. 20, J. P.
m. Doubla Halllwell, president o f the Pioneer
league has announced today.
Wlllle Enos, Sait Lake outflelderthlrd baseman, was .fined t i for a
similar offensive In a game at Poca
tello Aug, 37.

Chisox Win Twice
In Last Games
At Shibe Field

SHANK BEATEN
NEWARK. N. J.. Sept. 1 IffW o e
Carter. Rome. N. Y.. lost night
soundly trounced Reuben Shank,
Fort Morgan, Colo, who holds
elslons over two former welterweighi
champions. In the hesdllne 10-round
bout at Meadowbrook bowl.

rkiutftiphu____

P n rSB U R O H . Sept. I Cfl>-Thi
Dodgers struggled io slop their penlanl slide yesterday and finally
.fter three hours of a tight but
urbulent balUo with Uie Pirates
losed out a S to 4 decision In 11 li
nlngs.
This boosted Brooklyn's lead ov
the Idle Cardinals to 3H games.
The encounter was a ecoreleas
Standoff between Hookies Max Maand Hank Gomlekl for the first
■ frames and It was Pittsburgh
which drew first blood when Gornlckl singled In the fifth and came
home on a triple by the ordinarily
weak-hltUng Pete Coscarart, a for.
ner Dodger.
The Dodgers tied the score in the
ilxth. went ahead In tho sevenUi.
vere tied through an error In the
ilnth. and erentually won through
m error.
Wim one out In the llUi Arky
Vaughan scrotched a single off First
Baseman Elble Fletcher’s glove and
’as forced by Augle Onlan. Joe Meddck singled and O alan dashed home
when Fletcher .Uirew wild to Oornlckl, covering first, on a grounder
by Dolph CamlUl.
The game was punctured with ariruments. starting ivJth rougii riding
from the dugout by the Dodgers. In
the sixth Inning Vince DlMagglo al
most hod a fight with Manager Leo
Durocher because he said ho heard
Uie Brooklyn manager call to Pltch• Macon to "pitch him tight.”
Umpires prevented an outbreak
and In Jh e seventh D1 Magglo
banished for proteaUng a close play
In which he was thrown out at '

Gooding Rodeo
Reveals Top
Amateur Aces

PIULADELPHIA. Sept.-* \ (rt-j—
The While Sox. making Uielr final
appearance here this season, swept
boUi ends of a doubloheader wllh
the AthieUcs yesterday. 3 to I

UNTIETHAT JTRIW
ON MV FINGER ft
« . I WONT FOR-fl
6ET MY NEWS-*?
PAPERBOY TOCWW
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35A 1T E iF E IE
FORAGED PEOP

B r WIJJiam Fcrfiuson

T H IS C U R IO U S W O R L D

BURUrv, Sept, 1 — A canning
rontul lor women will be held In
.-onnecUon with the 4-H club fair
here on Sept. U and 15. Miss Mar
garet HUl Carier, district home demitlon o^ent, hoa announced.
•nen who desire to make enulcs
should bring Uielr canning In to
tho lalrgrounda on Uio morning of
Sept. H. Women who received Ilrst
prises In iho 1041 county contest
are not cltntiilo to enter products
ll) the same class in the lOU con-

R U P d tT . Sept. l —One hundred
»n<! m irtr-flve ,#««J persona ol
Mltildolui county atunded Uie lUth
•nnual Okl Folks Day. tpoiuored by
the L. D. S. church.
A ll person# In the county past
the ago ol M years were Invited.
TtansportatlOQ to and Irom t h e
Rieotlns w u lumlshed by younger
members ot the church. Members of
All denomln&tlons ol isith were
A T h n ««od people were Ilrst enter'
« B e d ftt the Wllaon theaWr by the
management.
Dinner Berted
: A t the L. D . fl. tabemaclc a din
ner was served by the members ol
the relief society. During the des
sert course gUta were presented —
Uio two oWest men and the two o
• est women present Prank Duncan,
B5, wofl the oldest man. Mr. Duncan
is a Minidoka county pioneer, set
tling on a liomeatead 38 years ago.
' He retired from the faun several
years ago and m oku his home with
hln wife in Rupert. He drives a car
and always enjoj's an old-time waits.
Cnl Maaterson was a close second,
b«lng 87. He also Is a pioneer, beUtg
owner and manager o t the aolde"
Rule store In the early days of Ri
pcrL Lawr he built and operated
U»e Rupert hotel lor many ycoia.
Mrs. Mary X^unsbury, 01. Albion,
WU.1 tlie oldest woman with Mrs. S opUrona Bateman. 00. Sandy, Utali,
next oldest. Atrs. Lounabury, a naUve
o t Devonshire. England, came to Salt
Lake City In 1657. She came to Al
bion In 1003. ^ r s . Dateman wfc
b om In « wason train Just a few
mUes out ol Salt likke City. She U
hero now visiting a daughter. Mrs,
J. Prank G off, and a son, O. J
B aU m an .
Prognun Preatntrd
With H. M. Cole as moster of cere
monies a prognra was presented. It
consisted of group singing o f “ Ood
Diesis America,” led b>- Mrs. R. V.
Sheen, accom panl^ by Mrs. Irene
Modaen: prayer by Bishop Davis
Green; two numbers on the electric
Kultar by l^aMor Dixon; a duet by
Mrs. Della Bingham and Mrs. Mil'
ton Patton, accompanied by Mrs
M adsen; an address by Ralph T.
,.N y b Ia d . superintendent ol Rupert
■V^hool In tribute to tlic pioneers, r
story by Mrs. Frank WaL-wn; tw(
sonea by a ladles sextet, accompan
ied by Mrs. Qeorgo Hawk. Jr.; a tail
by Slake President a . C. May; sing'
Jng of “ God Be WlUi You." nn(
benediction. An Invitation wna eX'
tended to all old people to attend
tho sixth annuaJ Old FoJka day Ir
1 0 «.

HUNTING SUPPLIES
N IDAHO A IL E
BOISE, Sept. I (U.PJ—Ample
piles of hunting ammunition In
popular caliber arms this ai
vrero on hand In Idaho, tlie state fUh
and gamo oepartm«nt reported
<jdy.
■■
...............
Pish and Game Director James O.
Beck said most Idaho hunters had
been Btorina ammunJUcn lor some
time, and that alUiougli production
o l explosives for domestic mo was
to be reduced 30 per cent, the supply
should bo ample lor Uie current fowl
and biff game season.
Wltl» clo.turo of deer srtuons li
California, Beck said, many hunteri
• Who stalk tho game In thafstat*.
J S n a y turn to Idaho where 10 special
hunts have been arranged In addi
tion to regular seasons. Beck pre
dicted an Increase In issue of non
resident hunting licenses which
would balance the number of Idaho
sportsmen now out of state.
Hungarian partridge and mourn
Ing dove seasons opened in somi
Idaho counties today after an orlg'
Inal order postponing opening dan
because of Inflammable condiuon of
forests was rescinded.
The season on partridges and
doves will be open until Sept. 10 li
most southern Idalio countle.i.
Orover C. Davis, district censer
VftUon officer, today pointed out
that dove hunting Was allowed this
year from "sun-up to sun-dowi "
a few sportsmen from this
opened the annual hunt.
Davis reported, also, that Uic law
reads that doves may bo token wltli
ft shotRun not larger than 10 guaRi
or bow and arrow—believe It or no
The gun must be plURged to hold not
more than three shells. No duck
aum p Is required tor doves, Inos'
jn ^ h as Ihey are not waterfowJ. &!•
though they are migratory.

Cavanah Rejects
Claims by Sweet
BOISE. Sept. 1 (/r>—A Judgment
affirming the decision of the aoclal
security board In denying the claim
o f Hugh R. Sweet, Twin Palls county. was Issued today by federal Dls.
trict Judge C. 0. Cavanah In thi
opening session of tho September
term of federal court.
Sweet sought benefit claims under
the social security act.
DIL DERBY ON TOUR
BOISE Sept. 1 On—DT. E. L.
fierry, Idaho director of public
health., left today for Ooodlng and
Twin Falls on a business trip.

I

•Commercial — — ‘
or Farmer

T R U C K

OW NERS
Wo are adequately manned
and equipped to glra you fast,
expert repair aervlce on all
trucks o r tractor*. Try our
shops flrstl

M cV EYS

A iU A L CANNING
ESI AT FAIR

ISA
A SSLL\yO /9r, AND A f v

CouiJiy prlrc.1 will t>e given lor two
quart jars ol two different fruits,
vegetablts and meats. First p rlu In
each class will be two dozen Kerr
quart Jars, and second prize
doien Jars.
All first and second prize wliuiers
In eacli class wUl be eligible to
IN sc)ME PA ari c
compcte for district prUes.
S O C T M A A iE R IC A ,
rrtmlum Books Mailed
e s o s - OF THE
Premium boolw for tho fair I;
G IA N T WATER. BEETLE
been iiiallea to club members and
ABE CONSIDERED A
leaders Uiroughout the county. EnG/ZeAT T A O l£ D£l-/C^<-y.
Tles lor most . products must be
irought to the fairgrounda the t ' '
preceding clnys.
No nflml.'.aoii fee will be charged
IniLiimicli 11.1 premiums are btlnj
provldrd by county commlsslffncr:
for prlzM, Defense stamps will be
i;lveii In pUcv ot cups and' medals.
• Burlry m<.Tc!iftiit.i uLso arc ulvlng
.spe:l;il priic.s. Th e coinmlllce In
clinrKf ol ilit.ie .i|>ccl:il prltes are
l i J. Uurus, Leitoy Clark. LcwU Wil
liams, ond Bill Brown.
TJje Burley Chojnber of Cojnmcrce appointed C. W. Tliomas,
George H. Bcholcr and Riilph Pater
son to provide entertainment during
tlie fair.
Couiuy Agent W. W . Palmer staiM
Uiat an oviT'all commltte« to aid
In tho iircparailqn of tlie premium
bcoka liiw been appointed at a 4-U
O
leaders' meeUng. Mrs. Raida Hal
ford will represent tho girls' cJuta.
and Jsmea 1*. Stocking tlio boys'
clubs. 'nie;,e leaders have been
working with Palmer and Saul Clark,
fair manaticr. In iirronKlng tho pro
gram.
K ";
tiopcrlnlendenUi Named
IrJ. 10 «*r» r«IIow ,
General supcrliitendent ot boys'
club work Is Palmer, wlih Grant
Field, Burley -ugrlculture teachei
Uiu, (io<yIln> lirine>, >
and E. L. Lovell, Oakley nsrlcul
ture teacher, lu, a.vnLiluiit.i. Other
Miiierlniciuleiits are: Fled Martin
bcel; Jnme;, L. Stoclcliii!. dairy;
: tioodlns Jamc.i Ferllc. swine; Etirl MaUhews.
sheep; Darwin Oliver, poultrj-; W.
HhMt «r»ln. 4nd «r».
W. Drlskell. foreatrj’ : W. C, Morgan,
i Clltf,
weeds; E. E. Mooso. rabbiu. and
Mrs, Donna ilymus, Rurden.i.
ASr.r iljilila Jljillord is »
superintendent ot the Kiris' d i.
menw, wllh Mr;,. Han’cy steel as
her' ii.ulstanl. Others helping ari
Mrs. Emma Pickett, clothing; Mrs
W. W. Bruc-icli iind Mrs. Osmei
Ward, caimliiK, und Mrs. Isabelli
Wy;»tl, footl.^ and luitrtllon,
Mrs.’MarKarct illll Carter. dLiUlct
home demon.iiratlon atent. wlil suift; OtjoJing StMn
|>erlntend the RirL-.' Judslng dcmon•iinBt. >r<J. D«t
strailon and i.iylo rcvi;e.
r»i-U..
Wwrh. l.t: W«i
A unltjue cover L'l belns used tills
Ilrtl*'el^l*r
year for the preniUiln book. Tlio
•I and Srdi c;.>u.Iln2
victory angle L-. bcliig sirc.v.i'd by
the sliowlm: of tlie <-H emblem, a
four-leaf clover with an "H " cmbovied on cr.cli k-af, a.-\a background.
1 an American c!ik1o pcrcficd on
'Ictory "V " Hi the forcKround.

Foui’-H Sewiiig Rates High at
Goodiiig; Added Awards Told
O

"u K
i '. ''i i r '/ S u ’
Illdbu (or blut ribboni. Worl
>rlrud. Kornh.r »*• ..JJudfrI
nc,
wu
county
.n ih« ill.trlet .UU drm rtvut.
■on Mcond pl*o».

.....J"5l<n'ry. A: J»«n trihm, A
WKiu. A ; il.vl.
A; i\
;i. il;
ll’:
... UelorU lt>n»(ln. II: Cliv Thonnoi '*
llonnie C«dr. Hi Cl«r«l U«p«r. II:

: M>r]orl> All«n, II: M*:b»

i.oorr, i;.' IMK
.» McClou^.

Uottr Ulllrr, li; Utb<ll<
: ninnU C.4x. n : l-«rn
on«. C: Jun »ihm. A;
. C; NJl“ » ‘ K»nd?lch, II

The Public
Forum

CITES CONTUAST t.V U. S. AND
JAPASKSE TREATMKNT
Editor Tlmos-Ncws;
WhaJ a H'Jdo contrast o f human
trcaiment: In column one, pa«e five
of the AUK. 27 'nme;i-News; Uiero
: l.lls Kuril. C; Uoruilir ,!*•'
! statements mode In quotation
marks by Auoclated Press corre
spondent* Juit returned on tlic dlplonuUc exchange ship orlpsholm
of tha cruel, unmercllul treatment
of the Australian prisoners of war
len karnli«r. A: DotU lUillngtor token by tho Japs.
"nie prisoners were too weak to
walk, emaciated, and t h o native
people bunit Into tears at sight of
Uicm.
4-H nutrlilon pnijt<i
Column two same page, siimo pa, cr: Carlo.ids of beds, mattresses
and wool blankets, carloads of trac
tors (new), and other farm ma
chinery for tho Japanese at tljo In
ternment camp near Eden. Abio, sev
eral carloads of automobiles be
longing to the Japanese. (W hat are
our boys doing with tlieir cars on
entering the service?) H i e pioneers
of America started from scratch,
why not the Japanese?
. I ask tho publlo to read: ’‘Jap
anese Saboteurs In Our Midst," by
S.l; CouUlni Qr»ni,. Jnd:
Stanley
High, Jan. edition of Head
UgrfM. Sril. t lummlon, WmI 1
er’s Dljest; Saturday Ei’enlng PasJ,
tit: M. J. Ulii,i[wworth. :
'I escaped from Hong Kong." June
J U.U,
S urrou. clwi 4
0, 13.20. by Jan Marsman.
The PMt also had another arUcIn
ImircUl'), oSKllnrc?,i!SJ; Uti^wiST
stating that half tho hotels and
rooming bouses In Seattle are owned
md operated by Japanese, one-Lhlrd
n Portland, and ono-fourtlj In San
Francisco. How tlio Japanese con
n «« UbU b^U. Goodins C»sx«. til trolled the vegetable markets In
w. rrinc*. tnd; I'.
Irt. 2 Bump
kli«.
pr.BM |,i: Jl»,.rmir California, the tomato market In
.1'“ '
Onni.. Jrd. : southern California, and tho onion
»qnuh^w«|_ rolot.^Ut;
Cr«n«. market In the Santa Clara valley.
I'm told by a farmer from rich
}fl Kljt'jr'
Yakima valley in Washington that
r»». ■tnd. j ‘ mt’loiu,
'cr.n e'.' tho Japanese own approximately
U Oooillft* Cr«ni». tnd tnd Irt.
riT. M n iwt.1 cora. J. w.
Ul one^thlrd of the farm land there.
I asked how they gained poosesslon—
cheap standards of living and the
alien father through the Americanborn Japanese oflaprlng becoming
of age.
These questions arise in my mind:
Should tho japancdo larm laborA special meeting o f the Mer rs bo paid tho high wages Uie
chants' bureau has been called for fanaers are forced to pay and many
.10 a. m. tomorrow at the Rogerson
fanner*
with sons fighting? Do the
hotel, 1C was nnounced today at tha*
Interned Japanese receive a pen
Chamber of Commerc* office.
Tho meeting will bo lor the pur sion. if 60. Who will have the moet
pose o f making plans for the mer« ^inancfij, when this Jj over, tlie
chants' annual fall opening pro- farmers or Japanese laborers?
Should persons with Japanese
sram which wlU be held la about
blood In their veins be allowed to
three weeks.
Trank Cook, manager o f the May. remain In these United States of
la this blood an assimilat
fair shop, who was recently ap« America?
ing, blending kind?
pointed chairman of the fall opening
agree with an article published
committee by President Voy Hudson, laI the
TlmeS'Ncws last spring by
will preside. Ue succeeds Jay Sprach- a Orange that alt Japanese Amerler, who has departed to t«ke a po can>bom and ailena, abould be
sition with a Stocktoa, Callf- radi( transported back to Japan, their
station.
properties confiscated, then elren to
our own American boys who are
fighting. Many bad to giv« up going
to (ctiool. good jobs, c a n , homes,
HIGHEST CASH PRICES pleasures, in fact the normal Uvea
their birthright gave tbem to enjoy.
paid' fo r dead, old or disabled
WlU the Japaneso be left In thia
horsea, mulea and cow*. Fox
eountiy to mbnopollM our very exim m eauu plekug call 0388J3-TF
Istetwe?
SIABT ALICE TROUT PABM
LOLA GLOVER. MATHE^
.(Btirleyi

.

Merchants Will
Plan Fall Event
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M ARKETS AND FINANCE
New York Stocks

LOW LEVELS
M ark e ts at a Glanoe
Nl‘-W YOllK, B.PL 1 ury- ,
,
I«s.r Iblp fo *Ic
C..lto»-:b-»r: N t- Oli-nt >nd lo
CIIIL-A(iO:

^

n —hlfhtr In >rmp«t)iy
— lUndy lo l(« low*rt
•u;-pJr ttlr)r J*'**- v

NEW YORK, BepU 1 MV-Tin
Block market wa.i an enigma In mort
ways than one todaj- and, wlUi » lu lions generally lacking, most leaden
n'ere i>trmltted to drilt to moderate'
ly lower territory.
TJierc was an attempt to blajni
buyinK timidity mainly on cloudlo
war ni-w.% Uoin Egypt and Russia but
t wii.1 recalled that demand was
ibout IX.1 cool yesterday when Udlngs
rom world battlefronts were rather
iptlmbtlc.
Tlic direction was foggy at tho
OpenlnK and. In the final hour, whllo
scatUrcd plus marks were In evi
dence. fractional losers were plenti
ful. Turnover was the neighborhood
ol 230.000 slmres.
Po.^tnl Telegraph preferred made a
..ew top with a minor gain. Western
Union iilio edged upward.
■ arrears tho greater part of tho
were U. S. Steel, BeUilehem.
Santa Fc. SouUicm Poclflc. Penn
sylvania. General Motors, Kennccott, du P6nt, Wcstlnghouse. United
Aircraft. Pan American Airftays and
U. S. Gypsum.

Stock Averages
< AuacUtM I'ms)

NFT.V YORK. Sept. l <U.R) - Thi
■arkct closed lower.
Alwka Juneau____________ No sale;
Alllwl Stores________________ _ 5V
Clialnii
1 Can - .... .......
Amer 1 Locomotive .
1 Metals
•ricnn Rad. <5! Std. San____ _
Tlc-un Rolling M ills _____ OS
•.'lean Smelt. & R e fln .____ 37’.
irlcan Tel. A; T e l . ______ UO?i
•rlciin Tobacco B _______ 43
conda Copper
.. 26S
ntlc Relinlng .....
Baldwin Uxomotlvo
Bnliimoro ft Ohio ....
Benillx Aviation
- 3114
.. 53
...Nosalci

lE A lk c O R O S
EAVY INCREASE

Montgomery War

National Car.h Reglater___
CHICAGO, Sept. 1 M>) — With
National Dairy ProducU _
wheat .contracts sotting the pace,
National Dlillllcrs .............
all grain futures recorded aubstan- •
New York Central...............
Ual gains In fairly acUva trado to- '
North American .........'___
day,
North American AvlaUon _
R blnt nearly 2 cents, SepUmber
Northern Pacific .......... ......
Ohio o n .
ind December wheat contracts woro
Packard Motors
«t new six week peaks as mill buy- '
Paramount-Pub. .........
ng. strength at Minneapolis and
J. C. Penney Co.............
tho abienco of any heavy hedging:
insylvanla R. R . ___
pressuro combined to aUmulato tho
market.
Peoples Ga.1 __________
Phelps Dodge ......... .....
Unfavorable weaUier condlUons
PhlllJpsPetrolcum____
were repcrlcd lo ccrtaln uxUana o f
PubUc Service of N. J. .
tho lorthwesl. and this was said
:*-i tc have slowed up harvesting and
Pullman __ ____ ____
Puro o n .
me movement of irraln to market.
Radio Corp. of A m erica_____ 3'
At the elate wheat -ras I to '4 ■
Canadian Pacific ,
Radio Kcllli Orpheiim ----------- 2'
cents higher, September SliO V J. I. Caa Co.
...No sales Republic Steel _____________ 13'.
S, December *1.23Ti.»lJ4. and com
do Pasco C o rp ._______ 31
Reynolds Tobacco B —
----- 23S nas ahead
cent. Soptcmlwr
Ctitsnpeake <k Ohio
8cars Roelj
December 08';i. Oats finished
ilcr Corp..........
Shell tJi
gains ol U -S . ryo advanced 14- '
Cola .........................
5 Co, .
... No sales
Slini
: and soybeans wero up H.
Colorado p. A; I................
- ...... -8‘ i
Socony Vncui
Commtrclftl S olvrn u ____
Southern Pad .
_____13»4
Coaiolldated Copper ___
_____HTi
SouUiem Railway Connolldaled EdLion ___
_____2t»i
Sperry Corporation
CoitioUdaled Oil .............
Standard Brands .................... 5-,k
Contlnentiil Can ..............
.. 23S Standard Oil of California___ 23S
Continental Oil ...............
Standard Oil of Indiana........- 25
Corn Products ................
Standard Oil of New Jersey.....3B»i
Curtl-is W r ig h t.........- .....
Stu-'ebaker .................................
Du Pont
IIJ'4 Suashltie Mines________ __ No sales
Flrnslone Tire fc Rubber .No sales awltt i Co ...........
Freeport Sulphur ......... . ___ 34»; Texas Corporallon...
Oencra) EJeclrlc ____________ 30‘i Timken Roller Be.-irl:
General Food.i ..........................32S 'lYansamerlca .........
General Motors ........ ....... ....... 38'i Union Carblilo..........
Gillette Safety Raror ........ ..... <‘4 Union Pacific .
.Gotxlrlch
___ 20
United Aircraft Corp------------ 28'
Goodyear Tire Si R u b b er___ 10'4
United Airlines .........—.... — 13'
Id Cp. ------ ---- — ...... 13S United Stales Rubber.',______ 10'
Hoiuton Oil
..No sales United Statps Steel--------------- •♦O’
Howe Sound
CHAIN
Warner Drothers
6'
Insp. Copper ...... ............. .
Wesi/rn Union
28'
C«rn Nj. I r.llii'w n4i4«: :
International Harvester __
We.1UnRl^ou^e Electric .........— Cll^i
No. 4, ti'iV
International Nickel __ ____
P. W WoolworUi
No. I
1..1 KA..
Siy: No. I whlu
N. V. CURB STOCKS
International Tel. f£ T el____
ManvlUc
Bunker HUl.Sulllvan ............•li::-.
necott Copper
Cities Service ...........................
im.
Electric Bond is Share.............
J
p.r hundrxtwvltht nomln»lj
Gulf OH Of Pennsj’lvanla... No
rtd lop
HecJa ......................................No

-

..

.

Livestock Markets
u .-

»i.a

. r.';:;:;...... j

r Ubl'. ll

'uil"Tu.SlMl-C.U1.
0 1 calvn iil>l;l« and

POTATOES

Mining Slocks

‘;:,c

;s^'

l.iV«l MoV; a.Llns
■iM rriumphi w««hc<l Il.M; Omon t^na
fhii.. wMlud (lUniUnl arid*) ** "
&p|or»do inu. TViumph*

CHfcACO I.IVi:MTOn« •
ClilCACIJ. .leul. 1^

^1,. m.7s.|V.:i7«-l1alaailr Uf 16c Utyrt;
C0 ..1 and rhuirr }Si
rh^jlrt 300 lb.. U> 114
;.UiUl IZ.OOO; iprlnc
YlV«‘
■tra.lr <ir (14.7S to
for^

Speeder Pays $10
And Gets Lecture
Clarence Kapp tocliiy had p:iUI a
fine ot tlO on chart;i':i ot .nprnlliit!
wlUiln Uio city lli>ilt.i anti nUo hail
been reprimanded by Judge J. O.
Pumphrey "for hl.-\ uppareni disin
terest In the war effort."
lUpp, who wiis nrre;,tcd Aug. 23
and who appeared brtoro the Judge
yesterday afternoon, paid his fine
and was released.
Before his release, however, he
was given ft lecture on Uie "wisdom
of traveling at rcduced speMft-lo
tave rubber whlclv cannot'be -placed."

Dad Asks Divorce,
Custody of Three
Asking custody of Ills three small
children. « /other filed divorce suit
In district court today.
Ho la Bom Rii.Mnu.vien, who ac
cuses Mrs. Grace Rasmussen ot
cruelty. They married Dec. 3, 1D3V
at n ko, Nev. The hlu■^bond said his
wife had six other children from a
previous marrlaRC. for all of whom
ho made a home.
O. C. Hall Is attorney for Mr.
Rasmussen.

utur; IH.oo p.W trcti

»h In ISe lower : cl>ul» •<
h«lf»™^brlnBlna
/uid*lT^ia.75-V4*oo’.‘

M e ta ls
. TT.» n«nk of Ens,

C. of C. Group
Inspects Center

iT tr j!joo: ihiw,
lo.
,.0i: rn>.l la chol<-«-.l"0-S50 lh«.

Twenty-live members of tho Twli
Falla Chamber ol Commerce de
parted at 1 p. m. today for the Jap
nlr-«Mlcr! ipoli lia lowff;
anese center at Bden on-a ~aee-It'snr^elihl Uliinurl f«tt itwr.
for-ourselvea” tour of the camp. Tho
delegation was led by Ray J. Holmes,
president ol the chamber.
Departure was from the chamber's
offlco In a bus.
The delegation was accompanied
on a tour ol the camp by government
Top price o l »U.70 a hundred- olllcera.
telghi was received by 2Q members
OCDr.N LIVESTOCK
of the Twin Falls County Livestock
OfiOEN. .Vpt. J m (USOAl—Hoc*.
Marketing association who partici
»uod lo <holf« ISO-SS’Olb. »<l(hu: BiliK
pated In ft hog pool last week, ac
cording to ft report received yester
CHUNGKING, Sept. 1 {UJ!>—To
day by County Agent Bert Bolingthe tune o f "Put on Your Old
broke. This was five centa a hun Gray Bonnet." members ol U. S.
pplx nx.Ur o-U lot drlwlm: r»w .
dredweight mort; than received In fighter squadrons In China are m
•ftin AnU Uanilax’* lAto nukrlirt kImJ
tho previous ahlpmenU
humming a new wor tune, com
Tho alilppers received »8,«99J3 for posed by two members o l the
tho 280 hogs shipped.
American e*pcdlUonary lorce.
B e t Thomas J. Irwin. Yakima.
Wash., and Lt. Burrall Barnum' of
Conn., originated tho chant which
H O LD E V E R Y T H IN G
Is:
•’Shoot down that damn Jap bomber
"W ith the rising aun upon her
■'And w ell maka those yellow
devils pay.
“ We will fight all the harder
“ As we think of Pearl Harbor
"And the good old O’. 6. A.
“—W on have P-<0's loaded
"With bomb.1 to be esploded •
"Over Tokyo, the capital oi Japan.
•TTiey win alwaya remember
"The seventh of December
"When they Aiessed with Uncle
Sam."
OrnSB CKAIH8
PASTOn SPEAKB TO ORANGE
Iturlv tnd Mta mVkM tlDCtsaUa «l
JEZIOUE. Sept. 1—At the Can- ..eal fMdtr 4« mb4. N* aalferBlu
priM Qoeui. War »»r» l». i» t
yonslda Orange meeting. Rev. d.llj
treai QMUtloM Iltud b»S««I. ,
'Charles Horejs, pastor o l the Jerome
Pr«sbytorlan church, spoke, and r
group of pupils from Prof. Ousta'
O. nechtner'B music classes played
a number of musical selections. The
lattCT were Miss Loraleo Epperson., ------Vonh.rn«. NSTr
No. L _________
Clydo Thompson. Dolores Jones.' G ntt Northern*.
d.«lm <K>oud oo Na. 1.. (• » e
Bonnie Brackenbury, Joyce Wahl.
No. * ---------------11,1
Glenna Mae Collier. Mrs. Wall
lOno dnlfr QuuUd)
aceompanUt. A wiener roast was
enjoy£4.

Top of $14.70 on
Latest Hog Pool

SONG

wool.

IB-

WIFT CHARGES CRUELTY
Mrs. R obcru LaVcme Harmon has
.lied district court dlvoree suit
agaln.1t AUen D. Harmon on grounds
of cruelly. She asks tho court lo ap
prove a property settlement. Thi
couple married May 6, 1S30, at Elko,
. rrank L. Stephan Is attorney
the peUUoner.
NOW STAFF BEUGEANT
JEKOME. SepL 1-E arl Cole Ki
nedy, son ol Mrs. Earl F. Kennedy,
Jerome, has been advanced to rank
of staff serseant at Gowen field.
His mother and broUier. Waldon,
visited Sgt. Kennedy and his family.
CtlEWB r r FIRST
The lobster chews . Its food be
fore pilttlng It Into Its mouth.' A
set of external food choppers cuts
up tlio food before It b passed Into
the mouth proper.

Twin Falls Markets

Potations Result
In Full Jailhouse
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey
wofl busier than usual todoy In city
court—and tlio jaU house was full
of "resldenta" who couldn't pay their
fines for Intoxication.
The listing on tho pollcs blotter
reads as follows:
Ira McConnelly. fined tS and re*
manded to Jail in lieu of paymenL
He will spend three days In Jail.
on ford Davis, fined %i and sent to
Jail for three days In lieu of fine.
G. 8. Sherrill, fined tlO and sent
lo Jail for six doj-s in lieu of n n eManuel Rays, fined *10 and sent
to Jail for 10 days In Ueu-of fine.
Sam Howfcrd Knight, "floated- out
of the city.
Herman C. Isom, fined 910 and
tent to jail for six dayi in Ueu of
line. Also will serve out *3 as c o s t'
of a Jail window which ha broke.
F. J. Watson, released so be could
be Inducted Into the army.
Marvin Kelly, will a j ^ a r beXor*
the' court at a later time.

Mrs. Lee Given
Farewell Party

Color*d b«u. a m 4 lb>. .
p>lor*d h.n», ua4<r 4 lU.
I.«sbora broil«f»------ColorwJ
XH lA 4 Ih

D « b, JM po
i5 a

u»tuua ttUMM .

OASTL^ORO, Sept. I — Mra.Charles Lee. who has spent the sum
mer at the home of her parent*,
Mr: and Mrs. J < ^ Diomas, w u tho honoree at a farewell party reeeatlr'
it the home of Mrs. Melrla Batil- :
jon. with Mrs, Denver Klnyoa o s .
assistant hostess.
Ml*. Lee and n a il dau<bter«Carlyn, left Friday to join ilr. Lm , '
a geologist at SUtvt Ciey, N.
he having obtained a ‘leaTe ot
seseo from Uu vnlverslty ot Idaho.,
southern braoch, Pocatello, where b«
Is assistant professor ot Bwlocy.
Rummy Royal was ttaa dtTwiJon“‘
.f the aftereoofi. wltb ptUet bttnc.;.
awarded to icrt. Bd Ooorad tOd U n J l
Raymond Cotbem. Mrs. Let neelv*:
1 a guest prUe.
•■H ie A. r . a B . — Air T a rm
Utter Reserve
u tbe Xkcanool
groom mea toe o o .

TIMES-NEW S, TWIN FA LLS.'IDA H O
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OXJT OUK WAY,

• S E R IA L ST O R Y

By J. R. WILLIAMS

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
B Y RENE

RYERSON

crowQinR into tno inail, amoni;
them the owner of \hc doc, ond
Dr. Holliday. The latter elbowed
hl.s wny lo Knid iind the boy.
"I don't think he’s hurt much,"
Enid told him. "Tho dog v/ns only
playlnR."
Tho doctor tried to take the
child from Enid but he cluniT
IlRhlly wltli hoth arms around her
neck. She could fee! his i.iiial!
heart hammering nRainst hers.
The doctor lauRhed. "I Ruess
you’ll have to carry him. Ilrim:
him into my apnrtmrnl, nnd we’ll
have n IcMik at his IrR."
Knid j.at down In the <!iictor’s
living room and held tho child
while his father nwnbbed . .
lo<line on tho scratch and bandaned it. ’The hoy stopped crying
to watch willi pride the bandag
ing of hi:i Injury.
The doclor shipped him
fashion on tlic back and Atood him
an the floor. "Tlicre, now, Sonny.
Fixed U|) an good iir. If ynii’d been
lo the horipil.il. Men don't cry
obout thlnt;i like that."
The child l:iiij;hcd through hi:;
lear.n,
"It wa-r nio:.tly fright,” the doclor ctintlnuvil, lurnlnK to r.mlle at
Enid. ".My mother's to blame for
hl.'i fear of (logs. Slic’s deathly
iifr.-ild of thrm herself, nnd noth
in): h more contagious thnii fear."
Knid nodded .'iobcrly. She madfl
in uncnn;;ciously prclty plcturo
KliiinsI the red velvet of the davrn’porl in her blue sl.icks with’
Die ri-d silk scarf tied gypsy fashicin over her head,
Sticldon mi.ichirf Hared In Hank
Holliday. "I coulil thank you for
rescuing Sonny, or I could nsk
you to stay for nipper with
Which would you rnther?"
Knid llu.^he<l. "O h—I don't
know—"
•'That Is It you liaven’ t .t previou.s engagement for this eve
ning.”
"No. I haven't,” Enid odmiltcd,
nnd then hesitantly, "I'll stay."

»>m In bla ••litirhalnr'* qoarlrrs.
FOnXUNATE BESCUE
CiiA I’TKIl VII
1,'N ile 's foiilciniJt for hcrscll
•*-' cii'W ;is rlic alp her sollliirji
Sund.iy hiiiclu'oil. The crcamcd
chifkcri. and tiny «olci>rn l)l::cviltm
jiiul iCL-il (l(-:,-.ort that kIil- liad prcpai-jil !Xi cari'tully lo;.l lliclr laMa
Jn licr iiKiulh.
Ti-.vini: In lorce !i<'r:;clf on the
nlli-iiliiui ciF a inarri''il man, lliiil
w.is wlial IiiT llltlo i>liit ha<l addL-d
U|i Id. And that wa% iirctty clii-ap,
ni-cordini: l(i lice rlaiidarci::, Sho
j.luiuk hciM-lf. Wliat s.fio needed
\va;; ;.omi;tliliic to 'I". iHmiothlnK
to absorb lic:r tlim; and altcntlon.
Tlic'li :.liu \v(iuld:i't be tcinpti-cl
Into ;.illy iiUi-miit-i to .inli-rcst
«.tra(ii:o ini.'li.
.SIR- r.lai'lu'd llic (livlicl linva:.licd III tlio ;.lnU aii<! tlcil a red
sill: hcTchiet over hiT hi'ad. She
(loiiblod If r.li'! c-ijulcl j;et any art
on Sunday, since- tlio t.taticiiiLiy and l;'>olc ;;liol).-i in tlio
IiciKhUorhnod wotliil l)0 cltisvd.
JJiit
mil in tin- frcjili air
ond Minnhlne would ic.itnrc !;oiiii!
measure of her dainaccd
tcspcct.
And i^lie wnr. liiclcy. At a drui:
Bloro near tin- ;xliofil r.he was alil«
to purclia.'-e a ikelcli liook and
charcoal. Arnici! wllh tlii'.'ie prorcqul.silr-; :.hc' :.vl out for tlic nat
ural ravine that cdKt'd the fashlonnbli: ;;iil>url> and llilit had been
turned into ii cominiinily park.
Knid found n comfortable scat
halfway up on one,of the uriisiiy
banks of tills liolluw line!, unlnt;
licr knees n.n nn easel, she bcKiin
- lo skclch the children nt piny In
(he ravine below her. She worked
busily until the fadind dayllRht
forecd her to quit.
She KlnncGd bade over Uic
fkctches that rhe had made be
fore she clo.^ed Ihc book. They
KM cn’t half bad. Her flnRcrs hnd
ruddcnly ncfiulred n new mastery.
She Uirilletl to n fresh enthusiasm
na she retraced her stops to the
opartment. Maybe she misht even
yet tnnUo r.omethlnK o f her nrt.
I f only she hadn’t already wnstcd
Q week of her vacation.

CHE had the fcelinj; that she'd
stepped bant: into the middle
of II drenm. How else account for
being In Dr. Henry Holliday's
kitehcn slicing mcnt and bread for
sandwiches, culling, up a crisp
head ot lettuce, beating up a quick
muyonnnise?

OUB BOARDING HOUSE. . with. . MAJOP HOOPLEI
EGAD,CTftXE./ WUV D ID N ’T

J

MART

TITR RTOnVi Tl-kll* he r f u n .
1 I> l> m vnj a t « lako rr« a rt.
>;iwa Slinr.in. .l^noBrnpli»r. kiia
.rrrrl^^^ vnrnlliin
^hcr Qirn.

Tuea'day, Scptemb'cr l , 1942. *

HIM W E
7\ TAKlKi’ ]
TO O M U CH
LU N C H
. . j A w i t h h im I

yC [
•ifQu’rc a handy thing in a
kilchcn," the doctor said ndmlringly. "t'm supposed lo bo
)io:,t and you’re doing all the
work.”
A flicker ot uneasiness cut
ncrons Enid's consciousnes.s. After
all he was a married man.
Wouldn't she iook silly making
herrelt nt home in the kitchen If
his wife walked In nowT A «ud»
den'restraint changed her manner.
••Everylhlng's ready ^ o w . You
can carry it Into the dining room."
She whipped olT the apron sho had
tied across her Jiiacks and g ot out
of the kitchen as quickly as It she
had been caught in n felony.
They were seated at the table
in the guy dining room witij Its
ctilcirfiil Mexican furnlshlnRS and
(Ii'coratlons when tho doorbell
rang. Knid’s heart jumped into
her throut Mnybe that was hia
wife. How silly, she thought tho
next moment. His w ife wouldn’t
rim: tlif bell, she’d just walk In.
Then she heard tiic Janitor tnlkIni: It. »r. Holliday. "Here’s some
IhiniiJi the young lady dropped in
the iiall.”
"I'll lake .care o f them," the
doctor said. He came back to tho
Uihio wllh her sketch book In his
hands.
Thf* doctor propped the sketch
hook beside his plnle and Rlanced
through it curiously. "D ld-you do
thf.-ie tod.iy?" ha asked with Intcrcit.
Enid nodded;
"Um—.'ome of them are pretty
Rood. You catch expression.?—
now this hoy nn n bike. . . . Say,
how nhout doing n fe\v nkclches
o f Sonny?”
Enid was plcancd nt his praise.
Her eyes began lo shine. "You
The doctor glanced at hi.s wrlstwiilch, "No, not tonight. He’s late
for bed no\v. I'il have to bo get
ting him home. Maybe next Sun
day.”
Knid realized Hint her moulii
had fallen open. She closcd it
.slowly. There was, then, n very
obvious explanation o f tlic fact
that Dr. Henry Holliday lived In
a bachelor apartment nnd was Uie
father of a 3-ycnr-old boy.
(To Be Continued)

By

- "DU SY wlUi her lhouKhl.^ sho
.was r.tnrtled ns the heavy
outer door ot the bulIdinR clanged
behind her, to hear tho furious
barking of n dog ond the ncrearn
■ ot n child. She ran up the (ihort
fllRht of steps that led to Die first
floor corridor.
The hnll lifihts hadn’t been
[lunicd on yet and she could
m r d ly sec in the duslc. Guided
ixnoro by sound than slfiht sho
ttouml the small flKure crouched
an the recess o f her own doorway.
•A chow doK', tlial, Knid knew,
lon^cd in Uie apartment across
» hall, was loose nnd mnklnc
Icxcltcd dashes «t the friiihlened
child. She dropped her sltutchlnK
kmalerlals and snatched tho boy up.
"Now, now,” .'ho soothed. "It'a
all riRht. I won’t let the bad doR
“hurt you." She bent her head to
examine one bare chubby leff.
Tlic d 0K’.i tccUj liad Rrazed It and
n lonR red scratch was swelling
in lo a w elt
When she looked up other
npartment doors alonR the corri
dor hnd opened nnd people \

r

- r
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THE GUMPS

By GUS EDSONj
\r M U ST B e FROM
UMCLE BifA, R 3L K S -:
W IR E P MIM RDR FUK
-n -»S APTERNOONB A C K IN A F L A ^ H
w / T y -------------- ----

GASOLINE ALLEY

By KlNOai
I

suppose iOi) Hive

HfAKD TMAT 5>r£6ZlX
IS IfJ Cd£?ce SCHCOt
1^,___ NOW.

Gnlbr&ith

SCORCHY

By FRANK ROBBINS
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1 v ie r n x s P r
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.c h u m /
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THIS MU^T IM P g gP .
BEOPIMPCCTANCE THW
■jou c o m e a t
late

A N HOUC ! WHAT HAS
0ATUIX COfvE? <^PBAK!

WASH TUBBS

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER

ALLEY OOP

By FRED HARMAN

By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

By EDGAR MARTIN
Ort .vt<b'.\.N«bi:
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_____ __
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Life’s Like Tliat

By Neher

h a y

, g r a in a n d f e e p

UAY salt and Stock salt. Olobo Seed
and Feed Company._____________

BoMd on co3t*per>vortl
1 «JB7
— 8c per wanl
S daya
per wort per day
0 <uya---------3e per word per d»y

CUSTOM Brtndlng. Phone 309 or
063. McKean Brothers UUllng
Service.
WANTED 1.000 bushels oat.i or less.
See Claudo Brown at music store
or phone 13g3-M._______________

io words U
clMtUled td

MOLASSES UIXINO
and PEED ORINDINO
MORELAND MILLING SERVICS
Pb. 316. Filer. Ph. calU Off grtadtng.

T cm u — Ofl*h
IN T W IN F A L L S
P h o n o 8 8 o r 89

T T

WANTED T O

BUY

SPOT C A SH
Lnle Model Cara and Truck#
TOP PRICES PAID
Magel AutomobUa Ca
M 1SC E LL AN E0U 3
FOR S A L E

Custom grlndmg—«rtnd anywhero.
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0403R1 Twin Palla
Filer 72J3, Ph. calls off grinding
Mn,t.ER MILLINO SERVICE

IN J E R O M E C O N T A C T
MRS. O E O n aiA CHATDDRN.
431 EMt 8th
Paonfl 2«r-B

F A R M IM P L E M E N T S
A N D E Q U IP M E N T

d e a d l in e s

AUTO door glass, wind shields and
window glass No chargo tor setUng, Moon's. Phona 8.

Week day*. 11 a. m.
Sunday, 8 p. ra. Baluiday
APPLE sorting maelilne; new
SELF 4 row bean cutter for Model A
u.sni Udders; picking bags arKl
Farmall tractor. Letter Nnylor,
boxri. Phono Q303-J13. Rancho cl
2’-j mllc-1 fii.M noftitn.
Trio.

Thta paper eubacrtbea to .the
code o f cthlc» o f IhB AasoclaUOD
^ N ew sp ap er ClawlUcd A d v «llslns ManoBera and reserves the
rt,M W r t jl ot
“W
tilled ttdviirtislnB. "Blind Ads
carrying a nmea-NewB box num
ber are slrlcUy eonfldenUal and
no Infonnallon can bo given m
regard to the advertiser. '
Errors aliould bo reporWd to mediately No allowance wlU b*
made tor more than one Incor
rect Inaertloa
1 In love with four auto tire* aa '

S P E C I A L N O T IC E S
I IM WILL pay ror a 3 month
Tlmes-New* aubicrlpUon lor
thnt boy in the lervlco. Order
Coday. at the ofllce or from
your carrier boy. <Thl# offer
good only to eerrlee meoJ

H EL P W ANTED— W OMEN

EXPERIENCED lady, general h o u .«work. Mrs. Hamilton, 333 SlxUi av
enue east.

B O A R D A N D ROOM

If you tiave « boy or friend
In the lervlM be will like « u Uonery with the emblem of hl«
servloo at, the top. The finest
In prlntln*>al lees coatl See ue
today.
TIMES-NEWa JOB DEPT.
T K A V E L & RESORTS
SHARE expense trip* many places.
Travel Bureau. 617 Pourth avenue
eaat^lOSO.__________________ ___
WOMAN, 3 chlklrcn. want ride to
Lex; AnKclcJ. Share expenses
Phone IM. Kimberly.____________
TWO pft*.'.en8ers for I»orUand
ScntUo Sept. 3. Share expenses,
phono H10-W.
TWO IndlM wish ride to Denver fllh
orlU i. Shnro expenses and driving.
Phone 3300-M.
WANT ride to Oetitralla. Washing
ton. to arrive there Soptember 14,
Share expcn.ies. 2W Jefferson,
Phone 2175.
CLARK-MILLER
Oue.il Ranch,
SawtooUi Valley—Cnbln.1. meals,
homes, fLihlng. Write ua Kelchum,
Idaho.
S C H O O L S A N D T R A IN IN G
TRAINED office worken.are In de
mand. Study and learn now to help
America at war. prepar# to do
your part. Enroll nowl Twin Palls
Buslne.« tJnlversliy.
C H IR O P R A C T O R S
X -R A V S of your neck and back u sure accurate adjustments. Or.
Hardin. IDO'Maln North.
B E A U T Y SH O PS
OIL permanentj. 12.00 up. Mrs, Neeley'a Beauty Shop, Kltnljerly.
Phone 128-W.
' PERMANENTS. IliO . 800 Jefferton
iilrect. Phone IC05-J. Mayme KInas
McCabc.
PERMANENTS. 82.00. Mrs. Beomer.
Phone 1747—over Independent
Meat ^^arket.
HALF price speclaj on genuine oil
permanents.. Beauty Arta Acad
emy.
SPECLAIi—*3.00
oU
permanent,
MOO; 10.00 oU permanent *3J0
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop.
Phono 424.
L O ST A N D FOUND
MAN’S ElKln wiiicli. while gold, lost
Main street Saturday. Reward.
Phone 0480-Rl.
PARTV knott-n who took coin purse
from counter In Poatofflce Mon
day. Return Ooncnil Delivery win.
(loft.—no questions asked.
STRAYED — One Irown baldface
gelding, one black baldface geld
ing. brand JO on rlRht hip. Both
roamed. Please notify Bill John
stone. Richfield, IdaliO.
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
A M B m o O S yoimg man. 17, wanta
work out ot school hours. Phone
IRO.
H E L P -W A N T E D ^ W O M E N

GIRL for general housework. 6Uy
nlghta. 1803^ SUta. aTcoue east

ONE full time and one part time
girl. S e o u l Lunch._________

U N F U R N IS H E D H O U S E S
WAITRESS waniod, experienced
founutn. Apply at Covey's Coffoo
Shop.

McCORMICK-DEERINO corn bln^- BIRCH-CROFT 14'.i-f00t boat. 23
er. u.ipd very little. Oood condition,
horse Evlnrudc motor. Also boat
•ISO. Harry Musgravc.
trailer. Reasonable. Inquire Co
vey's or Crystal Auto Court. Jer*
WANTED: Bean cutters. Wo keep
buying uhd selling all types of
beiiii cuttcrs. Harry Musgrave.
SALVAGE CCO gooos. Rain coats.
ho^^e blankela, belting, rod Iron,
EXTRA good reconditioned Allls3 gallon milk cniu, tenlA, sinks
Chalmers combines; one Self 4wjUj flxturM. Al.«>. Ule anti all
row benn cutter; one Du-all trao*
sires pipe. Idaho Junk House.
tor with Self 4-row bean cutter:
Oliver spud dlRucr: one Pugh spud
dlHgrr: one used New Idea spread'
SPECIAL Tlmes-News subjcriper; one used McCormick Deerlng
tion rates to service men—only
sprcticlcr. Howard Tractor Co.
SliX) for 9 m onths (payable in
advance). Addresses ciay b*
L IV E S T O C K FOR S A L E
changed at do additional cost,
so place your order today 1

Mrs, Bruce Acuff arrived from San
Prsnclsco coming on business and to
vlsU friends and relatives hers and
nt Hnlley. Mr. and Mrs. A cuff are
fnraier Rupert residents. He Is now
employed In ths slilpyarUs at Baa
Frnnclsco.
Lnrry and Bobby Sharpe. Idaho
rnlls, who havo been vlslUng at the
linmo o f their grandparents, Mr. and
.Mm. H. L. Carter left their homo,
Roliig with Mr. and Mrs. Cart«r.
vlsiicd their daughier, Mrs. Vemelco
Sharpe, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs, G . C. Breareal arriv
ed home from a vacation trip o f aevernl days spent wlUi relatives at
Fnlrfleld and Bellevue where Mr.
UrciLzcal Is IntereiiU-d In mining.
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Jensen and
Mrs. E. 0. Jen.icn returned from
Seattle where Uiey had gone Aug. 10
wlUi Dr. Earl C. Jensen who Is now
wiih the U. S. navy at Seattle. Dr.
Jensen'a family will Join him soon.
Miss Bertha NutUng has gone to
CasUeford where she wlU teach
again In Junior high school.‘ Her
mother, Mr*. Serena Nutting, will
Join her soon and remain for the

PDREBRE33 Hiunpililre buck-\ sired
by U. of I, buck. Phone 7J-14. Fi
ler. L. A. Winkle.
0 GOOD white face ewes. Two
Hamp-ililre bucti. Amanda How
ard. Buhl, 300J3.

George Catmull. former muslo Inslruetor In Uio Rupert schools, began
his work 'aa superintendent of the
Ucon schools. Aug. 15. lie arrived In
Rupert Friday to arrange for moving
hU family to that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamer, Pio
neer dUtrlct. aro In Lava Hot
Springs, where Mr. Gamer ts taking
the batlis.
‘ ■
• Mrs. Tom Younp, Oklahoma City,
Olcla., Is VlslUng her mother, Mrs.
Justlna Siaid?. and her sisters, Mrs.
Lottie Ellers. Mrs. EdlUi Waymlre
and Mrs. Edna Whitnoh.
Mrs. Forest Hibbard and small son,
of Pocatello, are visiting her parents,
Mr, ond Mrs. Bart Nutting.
MKi Leota Sheen, daughter Of Mr.
aiul Mrs. R. V. Sheen, was honored
at a surprL'.o party. cclcbratinK her
Ifith birthday. About 60 friend* and
relatives were present. A scavenger
hunt provided the entertainment.
The group attended the Inter-itoko
daijco at the Y-D ell in Burley.
M1.1S Florence Condy, teacher in
the Bremerton, Wash., schools, who
has spent the summer here vUltlng
her broUiers. left accompanied by
Mrs. Emma Dlck.son who will visit
her son and daushter-ln-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dickson, formerly of
Rupert. Mr. Dickson Is emploj-ed In
tlie shipyards at Bremerton.
. Mr. and Mrs. Cluxrles Parker aro
now making their homo at Paine
Held. Everett. Wash. Mr. Parker re
cently completed afou rso o l tralnlna
In airplane mechanics at Gowen
field, Boise.
Mr. and Afni. Fred Bllgcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Boyd, Mrs. J. J. Van
Ei’ery ond O. W . Paul represented
the Rupert American Lesion and
auxlllar>‘ at tlio state meeting held at
KolloKK lost week. O. W. Paul 1* past
district commander o f the American
Legion and state vlce-commander;
Mrs, Boyd Is past district president
of the auxiliary^ and Mrs. Van Every
U prcRldent-elcet o f tlio Rupert r —

LOW COST

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Money to Loan

Tiny Shop, Cor. Shoahons 8i 3nd E

Baths and Massages
Th« Bta-Woll. 837 Main W Ph. 185
Ida Mallory. 133 Main W. Ph. 1010.

Bicycle Sales and Service

SALARY LOANS
Strictly confidential
$8 to $50 to employed people on
your own algnatun.
CASH CREDIT COMPANY
Room 3, Burkholder Dldg. Ph. 771

GIoysUlDl bleyclo shop. Ph. 800-R.

$25 to $750

BLASIUS GYOLERY.

ON Y O U R C A R
1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASK
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT
PAYM ENTa
3. TO FINANCE -niE SALB
OF YOUR CAR.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts. Jeweler, 118 Sbo. N.

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. P. Floral C a

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacific Finance)
338 MAIN AVENUE .NORTH

Insurance

Oateopatlue Physician
For Fir* and Casualty InsuriDcs
' Surety and Fidelity BoQdi, see
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bids Dr. O. W. Ross, 114 M. N. Ph. B37*W.
Plumbing and Heating

Job Priniing

AbboU Plumbing Co.
Ph. 8S-W.
UNEXCELLED QUALITY
In
Schools and Training
LETTERHEADS
MAIL PIECES
BUSINESS CAROS BROADSIDES
T. P. Business. Ualverslt/. Phona 31i.
PERSONAL STATIONERY
E ^ravlng, letter press, lithography
business forms • specialty.
TIMES-NEWS
Commercial Printing Dept.
Gem TroUer Company. Phono i n .

Trailers

Key Shop

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and serrlce.

Money to Loan
0. JONES for HOMES and LOANS
Rm. 8, Bank & Trust Bldg. Ph.
2041.

Ph. BO.

Upholstering

GIRL fo r oUlc# reporting. ExceUont
couples. Prizes were given to Mrs.
F U R N IS H E D R O O M S
TW O extra good registered Guemopportunity f o r advancement.
O. E. Lancaster, J. F. GuUck and
Bcy cows. Will fre-^hen soon. P. F. FREE Cutting of window shades
State experience and references. SUITABLE for two. Stoker, soft
Mrs. Shaff.
writer, telephone extension. Close.
AhlquUU Phone 333-JI. Buhl. Ida,
when purchased at King’s Base
P.O. Box 870. Twin Falls,
Filer chapter No. 40. O. E. S , will
ment.
018-W.
lect Wednesday Sept 3.
Mrs. Dan Dwyer has received a
Dwight Johnson and J. C. Hend
victory
letter
from
he?
son.
Max
H E L P W A N T E D -M E N
SIMMONS twin bod. complete. AUo
ricks
WlU leavo this' week for Lot
Dwyer, who la stationed In the anny
drc.xirr. Call evenings 430 Wash
Angeles to enroll at Woodbury col
In Australia.
ington.
lege.
Mrs.
Vivian
Holler
and
children
GUERNSEY heifer. Just frc.-.h. 3 4
Mra.
Ella Tegan and daughter.
have returned from a several
SLEEPING room, twin beds. SultJible
enst WiulilnKton school. Phone BtJY Your vacuum cleaner
for gentlemen. 745 Main EaaU Call
ihonths' visit with relatives at Miss UUlan Tegan. accompanied
Hoover. Eureka. Cadillac to choose
0200-Jl.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tegan, Sho
evening!.
OiymplB, Wash.
• from. C. C. Anderson.
PUREBRED
2
yrtir
Hnmpshlre
buck;
shone,
loavlng
fo r a 10 day vacation
Mra. Jim Prince, who spent the
EXPERIENCED BTOCCryman wnnted
3 Hompalilre yearling bucks. Call ELPXTTRIO range. 8 foot refrlKcrpast week' visiting relatives, has re vlalt at the Warren Tegan homo
at once. Phone 88 daytime; 13S8 FRONT room, steam heat, house
0292;J13,_R(uicJio el Trio.
keeping privileges. Employed w om 
ator, wa-Oilng machine. Call 05-W;
at Caimel. Calif,
turned to Martlnc*. Calif.
evening.
an. 127 Ninth nortli.
or I0fi4-R, after 8:30.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O . Sorenson;
Mr. and Mrs. Don and Amack
A ■BEATTY reKlslered Hiunpshlro
EXPEIUENCZD meehanla wanted.
and tons, ot El Modesto, Califn who Nampa, visited the latter port of
ram. Phono 8J3, Flier. R. B. Ran USED furniture and nmges. Large
W ANTED TO REN T O R
Apply at Tnylor'i Oarage, Filer.
have been guests at the Uomer the week at Filer.
dall.
usoriment. Visit our store today.
Phone 70.
Lawrence Edwards, La Cresento,
LEASE
Schnell heme, havo returned,
Moon's.
Mra. D. R. Rich has received Calif.. Is visiting a t the homa of his
FO R Sole—qusllty rejbtercd Duroc
WANTED: Ptnboys for steady work.
word of the death o f her fatlier, broUier. Lehman Edwards.
boarti and Rill.-'. Rea.ionable. ‘ GOOD used coal circulating healer,
Inquire Bowladrome, 2S0 Main
Rev.
J.
M.
Nunamaker,
04.
La
Junta,
M
n. Edith Smith and ion, Dale,
SOUtl), 1 west Kimberly.
$33J0. Terms. WlUion Bates Ap
nortlt.
CoIOh Aug. 30. Be visited his daugh North Platte, Neb., who bavo been
pliance.
GOOD 80 or ICO acres, free of we>ed«.
vUlUng.her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ter four years ago.
LIVE-W IRE boy* wanted to sell p a . Have full line o f equipment. Box TWIN FALLS atud bull scrvlcc. de
livered
to
ftmn.
Oucmscy
and
Abo
Fox, left f o r home.
Miss
Mildred
Potter
and
Miss
$2Di)5
-Wcatcrn
Dcucon"
clectrlc
per# on downtown streets. Apply
10, Tlmrs-News.
ironcra. special now $2455. West
HoUtclo. Phone 0185-Rl.
Onah Davis returned over Ujo week
Miss Joan Harriet Fox left Friday
Tlmes-Newt office, 3:45 p. m.
ern Auto.
end to Idaho Falls where they havo for FranUln where she will be music
FtniNISHED or unfumlahcd farm,
APPRENTICE in dry clcanlnB. d e
supervisor
In the grade schools and
positions
In
the
city
schools.
Have port equipment. Box 21.
P O U L T R Y FOR S A L E
MURE6CO, kaJeomlnc In bulk. Buy
ferred or over draft a«8 preferred.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Weaver and teach third and fourth grade work.
Umos-Newa,
what you want, bring back whst
Steady employment Apply Troy
family have returned from a visit
Mr. and Mm. Junius Murray and
120—1 year old Miiiwn ntrnln Leg
you have IcfL We will loan your
Laundry.
IMPROVED 00, Hovo Ilnnnce, rqulpfamily
havo
returned from a visit at
at
Portland.
Ore.,
and
Astoria,
Ore..
horn hens. Mrs. W. A, Grieve,
bnuh free. We havo a largo stock
raent ond referenceii. Box 13.
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton, Idaho.
Phono 60-J3. Filer,
WANTED at Salt Lake City: Expe
Mr." and Mrs. Jerry Dellinger and Sargeant, Astoria, and Miss Faye
o f wall paper at prices you can af
Tlmes-Newa.
Mrs. George Erhardt entertained
rienced heavy-duty Dleicl truck
daughter.’
Miirllj-n.
left
for
Nampa.
ford
to
pay.
Moon's.
Phone
6.
contract
bridge
club ut s dessert
Weaver.
Portland,
returned
with
mechanlcn for permanent, excel WANTED: Good acrenge. cfjulpped. FO R SALE at once: 1.400 White
Mr. Dellinger h as been atlileUc
Leghorn pullcUi, 5 montlis old; 900 UNFINISHED lumlturo. Largo as coach In Uio Rupert high school the them for a week's visit at the F. J. luncheon. Mrs. E. E. Hoag and M n.
Havo finance, Excellent refcrcncc].
lent paying poAiUoai with much
C. H. Pox wrre truest.1.
year-old While Lcshom breeding
sortment of chests. Prices start at pa.'st one and one half years and will 'Veaver home.
overtime In one of tlie finest sliops
Draft deferment. Box 15, Tlm eiMiss
Unnea
Idirson
left for Den
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vernon
Kriegh.
otoek; 70 Lnrson Mrsln cockerels.
$4.18 for a Ujrco drawer, IB-liicli fill a like position In the Nampa
News.
In the West. Address Pacific In Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and ver to resume her nurses' training
R . E. Slicplirrd Poultry Farm,
wide chest. Otlicr el*cs In propor- sehooU.
tcrmountnln Exprc.vi. 455 West
daughter, Donna Lee. Mr. and Mrs. after a visit with her parents, Mr.
Jerome. Phone 181.
ptlon. Also unfinished bedroom
Fourth South, Salt Lake.
M ONEY T O LO AN
Ml;;% Jn.';cphlne Fenton is visiting Ollfford Johnson and sons and A1 and Mrs. N. L. Larson.
suites. Moon's. 301 Main WcsU
In Dol.'.e wltli her broihcr-ln-lnw and Lewis o f Elko. Nev.. are homo from
L IV E S T O C K — PO U LTRY
FARM LOANS to refinance, pursister. Mr, and Mrs. Glen Walker.
H E L P W A N T E D — a iE N
a fl.ihlng trip to Livingston mine
chft.ie land. etc. Low Intereit sftvej
WANTED
R A D I O A N D M U SIC
A N D WOMEN ,
where they caught their Umlt of
m ono’. Rcpny anytime. See Na
WELL REPRESENTED
fine trout.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Pcrsonlus, Mrs.
tional r»tm Loan Office, Twin
MEN, 18 and over; women, 18 and
JRLEY.
Sept.
1
—
Ca.wla
C
'
J. F. Gullek and son. Stanley, and ilay Personlus, Twin Falls, and Mrs.
FalLi.
•over to become sJilpyart weldera.
..hccp brpedem were well . .
Bud Prough returned the past H. c . Personlus, Sacramento, Calif,
Salaries 883 to $70 and up weekly.
resented
at
the
national
ram
sale
-eek-end
from
a
fishing
trip
to
havo
gone to Boise to attend grad
G
O
O
D
T
H
IN
G
S
T
O
E
A
T
R E AL ESTATE W A N T E D
Must be willing to train two weeka
held at Salt Lake City. Oeorge Reed. Livingston' mine.
uation exercises 6f St. Alphonsua .
In large coast training center. Prnc. WILL buy_from owner—Five rooms,
wlUi Hampihlrea, entered one year
Mrs. E. A. Zleglar has returned school ot nursing this •veolng at
CONN Instruments, us«l. large as ling Btud ram, 10 ram lambs. 10 from a week-end with friends at St. John’s cathedral..........
Ucttl shop methods—no books ot
c«menC bajement, furnace, stoker,
sortment. Priced to sell. Adams yearling rams and five Suffolk
leu on material Immedlat«.})laeeMiss Frances Allen, a member ot
hardwood floors, good location,
Heybum.
BLISS Triumph potstoes. I S miles
Music Store.
ment following training. Can earn
lamb.s: J, W. Fatfhews. two year
■Box 20. Tlmes-News.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murray enter the srafluatlng claas, is the niece ot
north Washington school. Groves,
while learning. See' Mr. Evans.
ling studs, two pens ot five year tained Saturday evening with a 7:30 Mrs. J. li. Pcrsonlus and Mrs. H.
Phone 01BBJ3.
AUTOS FO R SALE
Lincoln Inn. Gooding Monday and
ling rann. all Corrledales; A. P. dinner and pinochle party for eight C. Personlus. ,
HOMES F O R S A L E
Tuc.-Klay; NaUonal Hotel. Burley
USED parts for cars and trucks. Doman. 10 yearling Panama*, and
SUPER Sweet hybrid com,
Wednesday and Thursday, 8 a.
bushel. Come and get It. Hunt
Twin Falb Wrecking. Kimberly Kcl.'iey and Turner, one Suffolk
to 10 p.m .
yeorUng stud and 10 ram lambs.
Land St Livestock Co.. Filer, 85J2,
Road.
B U S I N E S S O P P O R T U N IT IE S WHY pny commi^lon? Buy from
ROTAltlANS IIEAR KKPORT
1530
STUDEBAICER Commander,,
owner. Beck's duplex, modern.
RUPERT, Sept. 1 — Tlie Rotary
good
condition,
reasonable.
Call
GOOD growing business-, big ecliool
Jerome,
C A N N IN G PEACH ES
evenings, 1131 Seventh avenue east. club at iw meeting heard a report
trade. Located In ccnter of town.
of Uie prrstdcnl.V and secretaries'
FOUR
rooms,
stucco,
batli.
Nice
Terms. See K & W Store, JerHALES, IMPROVi-D ALBERTAS
1931 MODEL A Ford pickup, «12S, meeUng held at Logan, UUh by
mnMh«r
bullt-lns, lUOO sacrifice. 410 Dls.
Strong Service Sales. 403 Main President C. C. Balch. Robert Balch
I, nnak*
also BARTLETT PEARS
mond.
,r d i:} r 4 n ifi ii A a
1 Kiicnt. Men who will leave
north.
>. l^nsllfh Ulttr
OOOD going grocery business to
All from Sunny Slope District
ijiiy Bcr\-lce will be guests
Twin Fall.i, doing $00,000 per year. MODERN 8 room, good location.
DRAPTED—1641 Chevrolet Bpeclal Tliur.'.day.
13,500. Immedlat« poose.ialon. W . 0,
Priced to sell quickly. Roberta and
G r o w e r ’s M ark et
deluxe club coupe. exlnv.i. Will
li. CarOen ImpU- U. AuxUlarr armr
EmlUi.
Henson.
incnc
oreanlulloni
tflke trade-in o f 1030 to 1038.
884 Main So.
STUDENTS EXECT OFFICERS
li, OCMn
abbr.
buyer to get be.-it tires. Call 1732.
2-APARTMENT house. Uv4 In half
MURTAUGH, Sepl. I — High
IS. Ponlar
4L KrlilU
U N F U R N IS H E D
Please Brmg Containers
of house and rent the other. T b li
17. Coflectloa et
4^ Bcanl or rrala
school student offlcera have been
1040 6TUDEBAKER 1 ton pickup, elccte<l. They are Oartiet starry,
APARTM EN TS
faela
41. Jtra«lll» u1b«:
Is a good buy for someone. Plione
I,
aty
In
Canada
vartanl
low mtleage, excellent tires; 1D37 prc-^ldcnt; Marva Moyea. vice presi
5 or 31. E A..M ood.
0. Hmall eandia
«T. Maztcan com
Clicvrolet sedan, good tires; 1037
i l i i i n i o r a ilK
:. Outfll
Rical muih
W A N T E D TO B U Y
Chevrolet coach, excellent tires. dent; Doris Lee, secretarj-; Lois Noh
LEAVINO town, must sell four room
1. IlMk
4). Prcauenllr
H. I'ubllc vaPi
10. UadK«rll)i*
403 Main No..
Strong Service treasurer; Wallace Savage, advertis
Solution Of Yettsrday's Puxxia
modem home. Stoker, garage,
ing
manager,
and
Lou
Ann
Llficoln,
7.
Thtloa;
erctlx
animal
Sales. Phone 25C-J.
splendid location. Only *800 down.
«. lx.«f
t. CUck bcellfi
i
yeU
queen.
Phone 1183.
t. I'o^m
< trivh.
K. Uetallla
T R U C K S A N D T R A IL E R S
THREE rooms, modem, splendid
•UmenI
FARM S A N D A C R E A G E S
R ea l E s t a t e T r a n s fe r a
location. Phone 749, Potter Realty
14. AllerntUr*
TRAILER home, 8x20, fuml.ihed
Office.
Infarmatlon fnmUhed by
FOR SA LE
stove, t>ed. Excellent condition.
Tirin Falh Tills aod
$300.00 Wallaco Bostwlck. HagerF U R N IS H E D
Abftract Company
man.
APARTM EN TS
THURSDAY, AUO. 27
Deed: E. 6 . Lallue. administrator
GOOD one acre, tract with n o w 4
of estate of Chester A. Love, de
room house and bath. «3.8M.
ceased. to I. A. Anderson. $453; loU
Terms. Phone 603, Roberts & HeaATTRACTIVE two room m odem
1, 3. block 38 Filer.
apartment. Adults. 323 Fifth
Deed: P. Parham to K. C. Burnett,
nue nartli.
HAILEY. SepL 1 — SUte PoUco $1; lots 30, 31. hlock 85. BuhU
TWO 60 acre farms In Kimberly
section.' Splendid soli, hlsh sUte WANTED: Good tued furniture aod Officer L. W. C ox arm tcd A. J.
Deed: U E. Haynes to G. F. BrenA TIRACTIVE five room m od em
WaU-wa, Twin Falls, for operating an
cultivation. Upon one of thete
lent. 104 Seventh east.
stoves. Highest prices paid. Gam* automobile on U. 8 . highway S3 nen, $10: Ipu 31. 33. block 10. Blue
farms U a fine homo and other
2034. .
Lakes addn. west.
bio Stores.
near BeUevua while under the ls>.
good farm buildings. C. A. RobinDeed: Parks Development Co., to
MODERN apartment; erer7 thln(
CAST ozid scrap Iron. Jerome Auto fluence of intoxicating liquor. Wat* J. H. Bolmnnan. $3; see. 208. graves
furnished. Soft water. References
Parts, Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck ion was fined IIOO and costs In ths B, e. Rlvervlew dlst. of Sunset Mem
80 ACRES n
probole court by Judge George A, orial park.
required. 390 Lincoln.
ing Company. Twin Falla.
McLeod. His license also was ~ Deed; J. S. Klm es to-W. w . Hen
TW O rooms, heated. BeXrlgerator,
voked.
■ .______________
derson, $10; lo u 31,93. block 13. Blue
op ^ ^ ce
electrls range. 433 Tlilrd «Tenuc
operating.
Lakes addn. west.
east.
Utah.
Deed: A. A. Dttvls to M. O. Kuy
kendall. $10: port s E m v 1 10 lo.
W A N T S): Wood ot wire bangers,
T W O rooms, electrically equlppc<l,
FO R SALE O R T R A D E
BURLEY, Sept. 1 — Donna E\-a
Deed: Northwestern and Pacific
to good eoodlUoo, He i
Stoker, private bath, entrance, t«U
Roberts filed suit fo r divorce Aug. 29 Hypothcekbank to M. O. Kuykendall.
EXCELLENT 10 acres, m o d ___
ephone. Adults, permanent.
Troy or NaUonal plant.
from Ormsby SUUford Roberta, to ttO; part SENW. NESW 1 10 18.
house, close In. Box IB, TUaes*
Second cast.
FRIDAY, AUG M
W E pay cosh for your used trucks whom slio was married at Rupert'
Nsws.
Deed; T. Pecka to A. Pecka. $1
and cars. Must hare good rubber. Nov, 10,1B39. The plalntUf seeks the
B O A R D A N D ROOM
PINTO saddle r
'. 3 years, with
We win sell your car'on commU- cu.itody o f a minor child and $25 SWSE 8 10 18.
Deed; C. E. Shongle lo G. C. Bar-I
slan. Ohaney Motor Company. per montli support. She also seeks
dlTisiOQ of community propert;.
ton. ISOO: NW 31 18 18.
*
Z%oo« 1818.

FILER

Attend Graduation

Crossw ord Puzzle

Twin Falls Auto
Driver Pays Fine

Divorce Sought

ONE experienced waitress wanted at
oncc. Apply at City Cafe.

RUPERT
Mr. and Mra. Masoa McCuUock
and two sons and Mr. McCuUock's
mnihcr, Mrs. Farr, Detroit, M ich,
vbiK-d at Uie homo o f Mr. and Mrs.
LflUls D.ipaln. The friendship was
AtnrtM by radio contact.
Drmelco Peterman, young daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Caslt P«t-

H O M E F U R N IS H IN G S
A N D A P P L IA N C E S

F U R N IS H E D B O U S E S

S E N D H IM
S T A T IO N E R Y

RESULTS

T O l T TV T

v R
XA X Tl yj V V H JL-/
I V T ±^ 1T OS IX N1 C VxJ

WANT AD RATES

minlm usi of
julrvd Id any 0

FageNine
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e CROSS HELPS
I N IN SERVICE
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Grange Gleanings
By A . H AK VESTK U

Vie fre a irlfle lute Vilth Ui«' lo UieSr food and veaelable wle
shortly Bticr b is nrriVDl u one
GlenillAgs but you know, by the lime onrt voted to hold nnothcr on the
or the United stiv^i nrmy jfUBrdu at
a fellow drives lo the Jspone.ie camp following Ssturday. Tliey wish lo ex
the Jftpnncse relocation cunp, Eden.
neven
dnys a week nnd works 10 press thnnk.1 to all who helped to
» youns ni«n rfcrtved word of the
hours a day, tliere Lin't much lime make the nlfalr a success. Money for
criUenI lllncsi o f hU father In Uie
to flleep, to Bay nothing of writing the purchase of coalumca for Uie
Mst, He had no money for traaiporon
a
typewriter
with Uie '‘hunt and raie drill will come from Uie funds
taUon. hncl nti appeal was made to
peck" system. But It's about over at raLied, ThLi drill Li very fine and
U\c Red Cross.
the cnmp and well try lo keep up a Fnlrvlew ladles will pul It on al
Tlic local chnptcr ndvancfd Uib
the Stale Orange session In Twin
little
better
la
the
future.
tas for trnn.sportntlon—and another
Dy Uie way. If you get a clinnce to Falls. Tlie Orange voted lo endorse
•"Kood derd" litiil been done hy the
see U)e camp you ought to do so. for the proposal to Have the Grange
hnnip ;,rrvlrr department of Red
BCMlon in December.
Burcly
nothing
like
It
will
be
seen
so
Crtt.' acllvJilrs Here.
clo;j> lo home, for rJ5tne ycara td
Air RaM Warden Harold Hnmby
Tlil.i ciuie wotild have bcrn hnn'
come. And If you have un Idea Uiat gave a \erv Informative talk on thi
(llcil by thr lidd director at Qowpn
tiip homes of Uio Jnpnner.e-Amer- dutle.i of the wardens nnd Ihe preHeld. Iiad It becti ncnrer. Tlie local
IcarLi are elaborate, you have a guess cnutlonr. that our citizens should
rlmpirr wlil he rplmbiirncd by the
coming. Tlie homes nre made In lake to prmlde a maximum amount
field director ^crvlcc.
units of Uirce-famlly slie. about 30 of snfety In ea.ic of nIr raids. The
Ju»l One
by 30 tect lo a room nud one loom vnrln\is a-VilMant. wardens In the
nu.'i Li but one of the many Inclto a family. Tlie baUiroom-i nre lo dLitrlct were introtlueed and asked
dcntji of MTVlcr e.xicnilNl by the
cated In varlou.i parts of Uie town to tnlk.
lioiiip MTvlre (lepiinmrnt of the
Tlie progmm rlo.ied with
and arp In no «en!ic private baUi
rlmpKT, which drills eiillrely with
room.1. Tlie dust nt the present time Grnnge singing "Columbln, Uie Ocm
liowanl Davlf, 30, will be tlie would cJinllenge the endurniice of of Uie Ocean." Refresh;- '
fnnilllp.' and homes of the men In
UiB armed forcrn. chaplcr offlelnl.i rirth >nn of .Mr. and M n. Jamrt Uie best of American pioneers. Most served nnd afterward the ladles of
Davli.
Jerome,
to
enter
the
armed
pointed out toduy
o f the fo:k;i nre Amcric.ins nnd 1 degree team practiced for Uie
■nir mother of ii yoiinK bnby, foreev Now of Hoirman. .tlont.. ho (|ilp;,llon If there Is aiiotlier group of drill. Nobody knows how I roI stuck
who liiid recently comr here from plant lo enter the armed forec*
AniiTli jin cltUen.i who would nccept nmong the big rocks, backing up
Callfornlii. lenrned that im oppratlon foon. iSlaff Kiicrarlni)
tllPlr fate no «lolciilly as Uir.-^e. Tliey let another Granger out. and how, .
wn.s nrce.ijary. Her htL'.bniKl vvn:
nre In u tough siwt and If we of broke n plank trying to lift a wheel
the .itrvire: hlie hiul nn money
Amerli-a and Music Valley want de- out o f the hole nnd off of a rock.
ilip operiitlnn. iind the local elmprer
nn« riK‘y ns bndly lui wp say we do.- I am not going to tell them,
p.lid her hn.Kpltal bllN ntid boiiKht
wp will show Uietn pver>' klndneyji
neees^iiry iiirdlrlne.
Nnrttivlnv Grniige aL,o met for
luid ^•l)\lrI^.^y lui ojiixjrtunlty Is ofAt thd time the yoimit wife of n
.ihort .'.c^.'lon nnd Mr, nnd Mrs, Frank
r.nldler, now In Austnilln. hnd her
Crawford ^erved rcfre.ihmenUi. Only
bnbv. Uip Hcd Cr<l^H heljKtl out bv
UKST POINT
routhic
bu.slne.is occupied
\wvil\K llie
at\d medical
Wc.'.t Point GriiiiKe opened In reg Orange, A good crowd was present.
blli^. LrK-nl.iiliv.slrliin?i nre "ven’
JEUO.MK. KciH. 1—Mr. iind Mrs. ular form, with 33 meml>eni pn-saljoiit rooperiitlntf with Ihr/,c cn
JanifM D.ivb, Jerome, huvc Klvcn ent. n ip oivnlng .'.onK, "W ork for
M n. Pcnrl MnDnnnld. enpcutlve
four f.oii.v to Uncle tjam’s iirined the Nlxht Is. Coming,- .w m s very
retnr>-, saltl today.
lori c.s, iiiul lire now rendy to give up ui>proprlutc nt UiI,h lime, Tlie matter
A pr05p<-cltve mother, uliose
n fifth. He Li Howurd Davis. 30. now of havhiR u booUi nt the C o d in g
band Li hi (he nrrvlce, Is recelvhiK III }So2ci!tiiit,
i/ou'nrd ivrote county talr uvi* dl'CH.werf futd ft wn*
vitamins and medlcnl cnrr now. nnd lii.s parcnL'i Uiat liiii.imuch a.i his decided lo Join with the oUier
JEROME. Sept. 1 — Hundreds of
her hospllnl bllLi will be taken c
other brotlicr. Mnurlee N. Davis. Griuigfs In miikln« booths, as these friend,'! paid trlljule to Mayor I.. M.
of nt time of delivery, as part
29. Seattle, had enlbted Aug. 10. he's booths are vital part of tho ngrl- Zug during funeral services con
tJiP Retl Cro,vi home nervlcn depiirt- rendy to go. too.
culturnl exhlblUi nt Uin fnlr. Tlie ducted nt tlie Zug residence by Rev.
menfa proKrnm of a.i5isUmce.
All of the four brotlier.i had vol Orange nLio endorsed Uie plan to F t. Eric Schermnnson. po.itor of
Soldlen Often Kouree
unteered for sen’lce. and they are hold the slate Orange scfislon In SI. Jerome's church. Interment wa.%
In Jerome cemetcry under dlrecUon
How doc.i the lied Cro.vi Jearn of Wilburn tDud) Dnvli. 32, at a aub- Derember.
these ca.w ? Many tlme.s throuRh the marlne ba.ne In Paniimn canal lone.
^^lp office of Flora wiui declared of the Jerome funeral cliai>cl.
ioldlcrs thrmwlves. TJiey set let who Li In the Aloutinns; Wayne. 23, vacant, due to conllnuetl absence
A.1 expre.viloii.1 of tho high esteem
ters tJiat a member of the fiunlly 1» •llh Uie U. fi. nnvy; Carl Dtivls. 20. of the Incumbent, nnd Prnncl.i Hu. In which he was held, many floral
•ho Li a bombardier somewhere In ken was elccted to fill Uie stnlloii. trlbule.i filled the rooms al Uie Zug
III. or that i.ome other family emt
t^DKlnnd. nnd Mnurlce who will be Ervin Rnst wm pre.iente<l n fourUi home,
Kency has devcIo|>«l. Tliey appeal
the Red Crorj for a.vi3lnnce, the
i!e«ree pin by Riiy Sndih. n.i a re •Military sen-lce.i were conducted
dl.ipntcher of a tank battalion.
Maurice's wife ninl hLi small .ion. ward from the state aninge for the by the Jerome posl of the American
CA.ift Li clrare<l throiish hendqunrtcra. ajid the local chaptcr ReLi Uie Ljirry. 2. will remain In Beattie. Mrs. liecurliig o f 10 new mrmbrrs.
Legloti and nn American flag whli-li
“go ahead" to heJp the family.
Tlie <-H sewing glrLi featured Uie drnpe<l Uie ennjfel. was presented
Miiurlcc Davis, a former high Khool
TliroUKh the International Red teacher, can again go Into tho school lecluriT’.i liour. They Kavp some of Mrs. ZuR nt Uie cemeterj-. nccordlng
CroM Information ajid Inqiilry serv room If It becomes nece.i.ino' to earn thrlr yell.i nnd mtxleled the dre.vies to citstom.
they
tin<l
mnde
for
their
project.
Mrs. Marie Trnppen song . .
ice. Mm. McDonald ho.i sent four her and her nmall son's living.
Mr. nnd Mrs. DavLi of Jerome Jack Davl<lson gave nn Interest talk. favorite ^eIectlon.^ of Mr. Zug. "Lend
me.isage.i to the NetlierlancLi from
relatlve.i here, and one to Denmark;
e cxpectlng momentary word of And ler crenin and cookle.i were Kindly Light" and "Ave Marla."
AccompanLM was Mrs, E, E. Connor
Uie refre.ihmenl*.
Theso inquiries concernlnjc relatlve.i Howard's enlistment.
Were cleared UiroURh Geneva. Mesat the organ.
He Is their fifth and ln.it wn nnd
FILER
Active pallbearers were Robert
wroto hU parent.1 UiM "I can't Dtnnd
«»Bcs may b« an.iwercd In the
to Bit by and -lec all my otlier brou-ny.
Over nt Filer Uie Uirr-.hlng M-n- Leach. Stanley Sinter. Robert Daley.
She hn.1 received one mc.wn(;e from tliers leave, and I feel Uiat I am AOn nnd genernl bu.iy lime c m down Ted Bruckner. John Halverson and
the Netherlands and one from Oer- needed and I'm willing and ready Uie Ornnge attendnnee. Pretty hard T. D. Nelson, Honorary pnllbearers
many to be delivered to relatives to RO.10 get out when you are working were M. A, Dlshop. R. W. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis have tw o , hnrd. early nnd late. Four new np- Twin FalLi; L. W. Grevlng, Ouy
here.
..nail daughters left at .home. One plleatlon.i for membership were re Stanton. C. J, CnrLion. E. D. Mcof Uielr son.1, Jim, was killed UiLi i ceived and ti^« GranRr %tni on rec Clecri’ . Jack Ot>.rrcii atwl E. E.
spring In a highway accident near ord In favor of holding tlie state
Jerome. He would have gone to the Grange se.islon at Tain Falla Dec.
army ln Juno o f tJiLi year.
Wnyno Davla' wife U oialstnnt
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Oliver had
Mayor Joe Koehler revealed to dietitian at tlie Twin Falls hOApltal.
placed a service flag on Uie. Grange
day that, accordlns to his records Wayne lias two minor children.
wiUl for Uio boys In service. Tlils act
up to June 1. 040 men from Twin
wan appreciated very tnucli by Uie
Falls and rural routes adjacent to
Grange and a committee was apBOISE, Sept. 1 </T)-aov. Clark
Twin Falla had either enlisted In
polnlc<l lo continue the recorxl. The today had signed extrndlilon papers
Uie marine c o a », navy or army
Grange also vlttxi lo hold a Booster S>crmlttlng the return lo MnrUnex,
had been drafted.
nlghl mceUng. It Is expected Uiat all Calif., of Joeeph Gough, now In cu."!
. The number, ho snld. had been
Grange.1
In
Uie
conlO'
win
hold
a
today at Uie county Jnll In Jeromi
ewelled considerably slncc June 1.
Booster night meeUng, over 0,000 In
Gough, nn escapM prl.ioner In Uie
but he had not compiled a record
all.
Contra Costa county Jail at Marafter that date.
. Tlie beet Inbor sltuntlon wa.i dls- tlner, will be retiime<l to MnrUnes
The revelation was mado by the
cu.ised
and
It
was
voted
lo
send
by Dcp.uty Sheriff Frnnk .DliilO.
SALT LAKE CtTY. Sept, 1 (/p>mayor u he began tlsnlns eerllrMolullbn
fo
the
sugar
compnny
flcatea o f apprrclatlon from the Offlclnls predicted a light vote In
commending It for Its efforLi lo sup
city of Twin Fain which are belni; today's primary-.
With nominations for only one ply farmtm wlUi help,
«ent to the families of men In tl>e
H A IL E Y
state office, two congre.i,ilonnl nents • The program during Uie lecturer's
service.
The mayor said that the eertl- nnd county paiLi nt stnke. Uie cnn- houc opened wlUi the heading of
M m . M. a . Aukemn wa.i In Boise
Jlcalca should be received by the dldates curtailed tlirlr speech- National Ma.iter Oom' speech, "natlie
•
for
Protluctlon."
by
Robert
where
slie
nccompanled her daugh
mnklng.
Little
Interest
wim
nrou.ipd
families by Sept. 1. If none Is re
A group of men snng ter. Mr.i. Noeker, who left for her
ceived 10 days after thLi date, tlie nmong the electornte. which wn^ Brackett.
■'Home oji the Hnnge.'’ A poem, "A home In SchtUc, Wash. She has
mayor aska that the families send bu.iy with tlic war effort.
Summer
Wish,"
by
Mrs,
Pnul
Hash
been
vL'.ltlng
her pnrenLi In Hailey.
Rep.
Waller
K.
Granger.
Cedn:
City Clerk Bill Eldrldge a post card
Mrs. Jom Shaw retuni«l to Hailey
noUfj-Ins liiB city of the omL«lon. City, wa.1 unopposed for Demncrntlc nnd a poem by C, O. Tliomas. "On
renomlnntlon in- the tin t dLitrlct, the Stream," were followed by the from Walla Walla. Wn.ih., where she
but Mayor J. Brnrken Lee of Price singing o f "America" by the Grange, hns been vLiltlng her clillilrcn.
ncfre.ihment were serve<l and the
Mr. ajid Mrs. George Wurst
conte.ntlng with Frank Cl. Mnr1. Richfield, for the Hepubllcnp vwual soclnl hour follnwed. UioukIi Uie parent.1 of a boy born nt
poMlbly cut short becniue all were Hailey Clinical hOf.plUil Aug. 27.
designation.
Tlielr oUier child Is n girl,
Rep. J. Will UobhiMin. Provo, wns Ured.
RXJPT31T. Sept. 1 — A bwnquet. opposed for Democrntlc renomlnnMr. and Mrs. Haro- Stcvpns
honoring Tlieo. A. Johaion on his tlon In tlie second district by Newell
KAIRVIKW
Uie parents of n girl born at
appolnlment' at Continental •Oil Ifnwa Dnum. a stale department of
Fnlrvlew Ornngp members were Hailey Clinical hwpltnl Aug, 28.
company agent nt Hupert. wiui Riven ngrlciilture employe. Two sought the very well please<l wlUi the re.spon.i* Tliclr other clilld is a boy.
recenUy nt SiO'der's Club ciile. and Republican nomination. Tliey were
was attended by 33 bmlneM mei
Reed Z. Vettcrll, Salt Lake City
farmers of Uie community.
chief of police and former I-'Dl agent,
He will cojitlniie to oi>cratc Uic nnd Oeorge H. Crow. aLio of Salt
Mountain View sen'lce stutlon.
Lake City.
sLsted by Ralph CowkUI,
In tho only state-wide eonte.it,
Mr. Johnion was born In Rupert Dnvld W. Moffat. Incumbent, and
and attendi'd Hie Rupert rcIiooU. district jiidKP.1 Clarence E. Dnker
being prominent in athk-tlc.i. He has nnd M. J. Uroinon. both of Salt
manuRed Uie RprMce station here Lake City, were contesUng for the
since Jiinunry. 1043,
Democrntlc nomlnntlon fo- supreme
L. R. Kuinp. a.Vklntnnl division rourt Justice. No Republlcnn t
miuinRcr. talked on tlie ;>ctrolcum dldntc was entered.
lndu.itry. H. J. Kiddoway. a Con
3.5c P e r H our. A p p ly in P e r s o n at
tinental official of Twin FalLv
TW l'v t-AI-LS DItlVEll KINED
alio present.
JEno.ME. Sept- I—Raymond R.
Steele. Ttt’ln FalLi. wns fined »5
and costs of »3 by Justice of Uie
H E YB U RN
Peace Clark T, Stnnton on.cliarKes
of exceeding the speed limit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Soiitherji have
received word tliat their i,on. Jiiine;i,
.sUitloned In the ordnance dcpariniciit at El Ptuso, Tex.. ha.s been pro—motc<l to the rank of corjwral.
Mr.'.. rrederlclt Hunt and baby, oi
Unite. Mont.. are vLiltlng at the Del
Uywaler home.
William Drowcr, who has beer
ployed at Plngree. has returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Moller and Mr.
and Mr*. Walter Da.^ln^t^ opent tlie
week-end In Salt UO:r wiUi relnUves.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bclijer attend
ed a convention o f the American
Lesion In Kellogg Ia.it week.

Jerome Couple
Will Give Fifth
Son to Services

Military Tribute
To Jerome Mayor

640 in City Area
Join U.S. Forces

Escaped Convict
To Be Extradited

LIGHIM ESEEN
IN UIAH PRIMARY

Oil Firm’s Agent
Feted at Banquet

Choose Children's
W IN TER CLO TH ES
f o r S tu rd in ess. . . f o r W a r m th . . .
. . . Our Main Floor Dry Goods Department Is Well Prepared
To Serve Tots to ’Teens!
CHILDREN’S

UNION SUITS
N a za reth 2 p ie c e u n io n w in te r wciK'lit f a b r ic w ith
ray im t<lripe. E Ia.stic s e l f h clii ba ck . Size.-i 2. to 8.

BOYS’

UNION SUITS
G r a y ran d om k n it u n io n HuiLs. IliKh iicck ,
Jo/iK' .Hlceve, itn k /e Ic o g t h . Ih iH o ii d rop
sen t. Sizc.s 2 to 12. -

UNION SUITS
C h iltlren ’H uiiion.s w it li .sliorl sleeve
ntui c u f f Icff. H ityon s t r ip e . 10',,. wool,
Sir.cs 2 to 12.

B u tto n tupcH f o r a ttiich in K
Kiirter.s. Pahlic.'t o r b lo o m cr.s. Sizc.H 2 to 10. G u a ra n *
t c o il b y G ood Ilo u a e k e e p in p .

49 «

RUSS PIKE
R a d io 's SlnjrinR D jw b o y
a n d hLs

PRAIRIE
KNIGHTS
Plnylnfir F o r

DANCE

Since dnys of old. It hns been a
common cxpre.ulon for one to
“ brtnk bread wlUi his iiclglibors.^
It has not only denoted friendship
and understanding, but ha« bm cded
bread as Uie one fundamental that
Is representative o f all food. But
break. It should, even in Uieso
modem days of fancy bread baking
Ideas and tricky textures. And the
bakers of pUTTER-KRUST Bread
hold fast lo this nzlom whlcli haa
been oksoelated with good bread
thrtU8h<Wt U « tVBts, B O T T E n KRUST actually,breaks. You don’t
puU U UU U snapsi

CrrY'HALL
RUPERT, IDAHO
Wedne«il.y Night.
S<pl. 2nd

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOUR GROCER

Children’ s
3-Pc. Suits

Dr. Denton Sleepers
One Piece G ray — Sizes 0 t o 7
One Piece De L u x e — Sizes 0 to 5
Two Piece G ray — Sizes 0 to 4
$

1

And Up
Coat, IcBKlns nnd Hood, •Boys’
styles linve helmet to match. All
new fftjl stock. Many of tlie
suits are 100% wool. Site*

nmi up

NAZ.\RETH INFANTS’ SHIRTS

B-

Infants' Shirts
w ool aliirt.s in e it h e r b u tton fro n t o r

49 «

t ic .side-s. Haytm .striped fa b r ic . Size.t 1 t o 6.'

POLO SHIRTS

59c
C liililrc n ’.s polo f<hirUj in lo n p sleev e, -I
c r e w n eck or b u tto n f r o n t A a s o r tc d ' \
co lo rs in strip es. S iz e s 1 t o 6.
;J

INFANTS’ SLEEPING BAGS

$ 1 .9 8
LINED WHIPCORD
JACKETS

W R AY’S CAFE

3 iii S t S n a p J

89 <

NAZARETH
TAPED WAISTS

4 Experienced Waitresses

P J i

89 «

PART WOOL

WANTED! A T ONCE!

2)„ you E.'eah i^read, oi

79 <

O u tin ff fla n n e l c o v e r w ith n d ju s t m c n t s to
a n y size c h ild . 1 to 3 . C o lo r s , w h ite , p in k an d
b lu e .

$ 2 .9 S
Fu ll lined ja ck cL s. B e lt e d m od els,
• m ilita r y sly le s. C o m e s i n b r o w n or
red . S izes 2 to G.

,,
j

INFANTS’ WOOL SWEATERS

98c

And Up

C o m p le te .ihowinpr o f lig h t o r d a r k c o lo r c d
s w e a t e r s ." C o a t o r s lip o v e r s ty le s .

,

MISSES’
INFANTS’ CRIB BLANKETS

CAMPUS HOSE
i
39c

98c

Infants’ Knit
2-Pc. Suits
S olid co lo r p a n ts w it h v a r iKuted strip e. S lip o v e r s h ir t.
C o lo rs , b row n , n a v y , w in e.

... ,....$1.19

W h ip p e d e d g e s, sa tin o o r sa tin b in d in g . C olo r s , p in k , b lu e o r w h ite .

Infants’ PartWoolHose
lla y o n , c o t t o n a n d w o o l. M ix e d
to

ffivc

And U p

K e e p t h a t b a b y w a rm on th e se c old n ig h ts .

F a n cy rop e s titc h h o.se. S olid colors.
:: Sizes 8 to 1 0 «/j. E l a s t i c c u f f .

w a rm th

an d

W h ite o n ly .

a c r v ic c .

I

ORDER BY MAIL
S a v e r u b b e r . . , W r it e u s y o u r w a n ts .
W e ’ll f i l l th e o r d e r a c c u r a t e ly . . . a n d
m a il i t to y o u th e d a y th e o r d e r is
r e c e iv e d !

Sizes 4 t o SJ/j ..............

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“I f It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

^

'»V.

